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IIOLLIE HATCHES CABED.TUB KIRMESS A SUCCESS.AFATHEH'SAWFÏÏL GRIME.; DISEL BÏ LORD RANDOLPH Those at present in office will not be du- 
turbod, the changes being made as vacan
cies oconr. A reduction in the expenses tor 
stationery is recommended and a change, to 
go into effect this year if agreed to, is reoom- 
mended with respect to certain officers 
whose residences are in the building.

Having made considerable progress in 
concurrence the House adjourned at 12. JO 
until 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.

TO BUILD AND REPAIR.THE WASHINGTON CENTENNIAL.

Sew Fork Falks or Kolhiaa Elee-Anether 
Committee Bow.

NAw York, April 20.—The whole city 
with another city of strangers is talking of 
nothing but the coming great celebration. 
The commonest thing about the city is the 
portrait of Waahington draped in
bunting, which adorns the windows 
of thousands of buildings. Tens of
thousands of dollars damage 
done to decorations by the storm. Dally 
numbers of crooks aro being arrested and 
locked up. Mayor Grant has been asked 
to preside at the banquet on the 
evening of the 30th. He sent a rep y 
which could not be had. It looks 
like another row the Centennial committee 
have gotten themselves into. Secretary Bowen 
of the centennial, committee stated to-day 
that all the diplomatic corps had accepted 
the invitation to attend the banquet in their 
official capacity. Seats of honor near the 
Président have been provided for them.

Birds of Prey CnOierlu* >1 Colburn
New York, April 26.—It is said that the 

low resorts on Coney Island are crowded 
with out-of-town thieves and malefactors 
who are waiting until the centennial opens 
to swoop down on the city and reap a har
vest The authorities will probably make a 
raid on them and arrest as many as possible.

TALKIE ABET TIMBER, The Pavilion Crowded Again East Nlghf— 
The Fair Closes Te-eight

The Pavilion was crowded last night by 
over 2000 people, who filled floor and galleries, 
and some were glad to get a place on the open 
air galleries near the sky. It was a regular jam, 
but everybody took it good naturedly. There 
was no moving about while the stage per
formances were in progress, but afterwards 
and between acts, as they say of the theatre, 
the booths did a big business and refreshments 
were in great demand.

The march of (the tea-room ladies opened 
the program, and then came the charming re- 
presentation of “The Cinderella Ball," which 
was most beautifully executed. The scores of 
children did their work charmingly and the 
dancing of the minuet by Master and Miss 
Hughes was much appreciated. After this 
came the Grand Kinness March apd then the 
dances of the Gypsies and Swedes.

There will he a big matinee this afternoon, 
when the children will make their last appear
ance in “The .Cinderella Ball” and in “The 
Britannia Chorus." The price of admission 
will be reduced to 25c. Thera will be no High 
Tea to-day.

To-night will see the end of the Kirtnies, 
when all the fancy dances, Spanish, Hungarian, 
Swedish, Gypsy and Lawn Tennis will be 
given.

At the Kirmiss Post Office is a letter ad
dressed to “ThePrettieet Girl in the Kirmiss.” 
Miss —---- should call for it.

The World is requested to state that the 
“Marche aux Fleurs” has not entered the 
competition for the prettiest booth.

Whal the Neheel Beard Sites and Build 
lags Committee Decided Yesterday.

At the meeting of the Sites and Building 
Committee of the Pnblio School Board yester
day afternoon Trustee Frank Somers pre
sided. There were present : Messrs. Mc
Cracken, IJjW.W. Ogden. Kent, Baird. Host
ings, Williams, Schoff, Mountain, Wilcox, 
Hhnderson and Middleton. A deputation, 
consisting of Messrs. E. Burke, T. Clsxton, J. 
Fester and Joseph and George Fsrqulisr, 
waited upon the committee to urge them to 
reconsider their proposition to build a school 
in George-ttreet, as. they stated that it was 
nqt necessary and wdhld depreciate the value 
of property in the dcinitv. The deputation 

informed that provided they could find 
lier suitable site the matter would lie re

considered. J.W.G. Whitney’s offer for a 
..site 150 x 295, corner of Churchill apd Irving- 
avenues, was accepted, to cost (5440.

The evening session was occupied with the 
lettiug of tenders for heating and im
provements. In Jesse Ketchum school 
tlie lowest tender, that ot W. L. Hnddart, 
which was the only whole tender, was accept
ed for repairing and addition of eight rooms 
for 814,943. The Smeed-Dowd system was 
adopted at a cant i f $8710. Total cost 818,- 
65& Tenders for Glsdstone-uvenue School 
were let amounting to 87183, including heating 
and an 'addition of four rooms. For Lant- 
downe School the total was $9381, Including 
heating and an addition of six rooms. For 
Park-street School tlie total was 88617, includ
ing heating and an addition of six rooms.

The,committee commence their annual tour 
of the Public Schools on May 6, for the pur
pose of inspecting the premises and buildings 
with a view to determine on necessary repairs 
during the summer months.

A RIO AMERICAN CROOK BEHIND 
TORONTO PRISON BARS.1 TRRR1RLR TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN 

TUK PRAIRIE PROVINCE.
iBOULANGER EXACTING A LITTLE 

WA FA’ OP POPULAR!! T.
TEE EXPORT DUTY ON LOGS AGAIN 

BUI ORB TUB UOUSE.|
Clever Arrest at the I'slsi • tails* last 

Night—Jebn Le racy and 4ee Debate# 
Caught Worhtag Fraies at the *SH*“ 
A Stranger’s Eoss.

Sergeant Detective Reborn made S grand 
arrest at the Chinn Depot lost night, one 
which not only reflects credit on himself an an 
officer but which adds not a little to the already 
favorable reputation of Toronto’* detective 
force. John Larney, alias “ Moitié Matches,* 
one of the greatest of America’s burglars, bank 
workers and pickpockets, and the no less 
famous Joe Dubuque, are prisoners at Head
quarters, and the charoei are that they will 
only leave the city to join Carson, Ned Rfce 
and one or two other of their chums already 
doing time in Kingston.

About 7 last evening E. M. Bell, a guest at 
the Tolmer House, reported to the detectives 
that his pocket had been picked of $140 at 
the Union Depot at 6.30 when on board the 
G. T. R. train for the west He on discover
ing hie loss concluded to remain over to see 
what chance there was tor him to recover 
bis money. Sergeant Reburfi at once post
ed to tlie depot, rightly mtrmiiiug time 
the men who had worked Bell might be still 
engaged in working the other trains,’» The 
G.T.R. 8.20 express for Montreal was thedirse 
he boarded, and he was nut long in epojfling 
three men whose actions seemed, ’suppléions. 
They would crowd upas the passengers enter
ed the car and in the squeeze try to extract 
their wallets.

Farmer Mcleed of High Bl*«r. Beslrnng by 
Financial Difficulties, Kills HI» Two 
Child re* Wlih an Axe and then Cats Els 
•w* Threat

Winnipeg, April 26.—A horrible murder 
and suicide was committed near High Bluff 
station lost night.

A farmer named McLeod, who was last 
seen about dark ns, was found by a neighbor 
in his house this afternoon with his throat

■Is Beet* I* Lends* will Probably leu 
"Peter *ut "—Chamberlain Hakes * 
» Dwell at ttlrmlnchaRw-The Fepe Ke
bab*» a Priest far Praying for Humbert.

London, April 26.—Competent judges 
express belief that the Boulanger boon in 
London will “peter out” within a fortnight. 
In spite of the fact that the General'hae 

1 been tile recipient of «Aiumber of invita
tions to dinners and receptions, it la a 
significant fact that not one of them has 

s come from a social or political leader, nor 
' has a single person of social or political 

distinction visited him at his hotel. The 
• bulk of his callers and would-be entertain

ers are of the class denominated “tuft- 
hunters,” yrho see in their entertainment 
by, or of, the General, the possibility of 
achieving notoriety. Besides this it is 
stated that an account of the matter of the 
expulsion of the Orleans Princes from 
France while Boulanger wee Minister of 
War, wherein Bou'anger’s own letters to the 
Duo D’Aumale proved him to be both un
grateful and untruthful, I» to be republished 
in some of the' London papers. Such a 
course on the part of his enemies can but 
have the effect to exclude him from a great 
many of the clubs as well as to close the 
doors of most of the beet houses against 
him. Elaborate preparations are making 
at Richmond for the celebration of the all- 

Y ver wedding of the Comte de Paris, which 
will take place on May 20. A great many 
of the leading Orleanists will be pro ent, but 
it is not believed that Boulanger will attend 
If indeed he is fortunate enough to receive 

i an invitation.

4'A Motion Expressing Beg re I at the Increas
ed Bate Lost on Division—Liberals De
clare In raver of a Canadian Ambassa
dor at Washington.

j

gwasN % The Anti-Combines Bill Passes Its Second 
Kending in the Senate.

Ottawa, April 26.—The monthly state
ment to appear in The Canada Gazette to- 

shows that the exports from tha 
Dominion in March amounted to (3,767,700, 
exclusive of coin and bullion^ of which latter 
$1,321,644 was exported.

The imports entered for consumption 
during the month Amounted to (9,746,222, 
including $67,442 coin and bullion and 
(2,479,609 free goods, leaving (7,199,171 
dutiable goods, on which th* duty paid was 
$2,280,065.

The nine months of the present fisoal year 
thus compared with the same period of last 
yean

Value of linnort*
Duty........

The Anti .Combines Bill got its second 
reading in the Senate to-day without op
position. It will probably be read a third 
time on Monday.

Ottawa, April 26.—After routine busi
ness In the House this. afternoon CoL Prior 
broughtup the question of the seizure of 
Canadian and other vessels for alleged in
fraction of 1*w in Behring Sea. Be thought 
the Government should actively press for 
compensation to the owners of these ves
sels and to leours immunity from interfer
ence in the future. He thought the Ameri
can claim of exclusive jurisdiction in those 
waters could not be justified by any pre
tence and that it was made simply on ac
count of the influence exercised by tbs 
Alaska Seal Company.

Mr. Davies followed, aleimlng that Can- 
ada was hampered in securing justice from 
the United States by reason of having no 
direct communication with the Government 
of that country.

Sir Richard Cartwright spoke in the same 
strain, complaining of the oircumlooution 
of the present system of communies ting 
through the Colonial Office.

Sir John Macdonald did not see what 
effect the presence of a Canadian Ambassador 
at Washington would have had upon this 
matter,seeing that not only Canadian citizens 
but Americans as well had had their pro
perty illegally seked for trespass in Behring 
Sea. It must bek remembered that this 
was not only a Canadian question, but one 
affecting the whole maritime world. Eng
land as a maritime power had pressed and 
was pressing for a settlement of it The 
newly appointe^ British minister at Wash
ington, Sir Julian Paunoefote, was, from his 
long connection with the Foreign Office, ad
mirably adapted to carry on negotiations on 
the subject

Canada had not been at all neglectful of 
the interests of her people and he felt con
fident that compensation must some day be 
given for the wrougs that had been done. 
The late Governor-General, Lord Lane- 
downc, had taken a very deep personal in
terest in these questions of the fisheries and 
he had promised to personally interview the 
authorities In England before proceeding

lain the 
is con-
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ing •not out.
are Two children wore discovered in a bed

room off the kitchen : the girl, about 8 
years of age, stone dead with a deep cut, by 
an axe inflicted on her head. The boy, 
about 13, was still living although there 
ward four wounds on the head, bat he can
not possibly recover.

The razor with which McLeod ended his 
own life was found in the cellar, from which 
place to where be lay were tracks of blood.

Near hie body was the bloody axe with 
which he struck his little ones.

Financial difficulties wars doubtless the 
cause of the crime.

Mrs. MoLeod died six years ago. .
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*.«4 Jde- A Singular Aeeldeal — Knex Church to 
-e Halid a New Temple.

A PRETTY TYPEWRITER.

Who Asks KM,we as Balm tor a Broken 
Heart—Ambtiieas City Note*.

Hamilton, April 28.—The trial of the 
celebrated $50,000 broach of promise salt 
was commenced at the Assizes to-day. This 
is a claim brought by Miss Myra HurreB, a 
pretty typewriter boarding in Gore-street, 
in this city, against Thos O’Callaghan, a 
wealthy gentleman of London, for damages 
to her affections caused by e failure to fulfil 
a promise of marriage. Geo. L. Staunton, 
with whom is associated B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
appeared for the fair and slighted damsel, 
and J. W. Nesbitt defended the alleged 
heartless trifler with woman’s best affections.
Mr. Staunton made an eloquent speech in 
opening, and was expatiating on the aeoomp- 
liehments, beauty and superior . mental 
training of the plaintiff when she
came into court and took a seat at the Blphtherla al Parry Sound,
counsel's table. She is a lady of the blonde Two mouths ago Dr. 0. A. Hodgetts of this 
persuasion, with a good figure and well- 0;ty wll by the Ontario Government to 
based claims td be conlidered good-looking, instigate and report on tlie diphtheria out- 
Ae ehe set down she tried to catch the de- break in tLe Pirry Sound district and to 
fendant a eye with a look that was sur- mder necèMâry' ai(i. He has sent in hie 
charged with the concentrated essence of report to the Provincial Bosrd of Health, 
scorn, defiance and, rather inconsistently, From Commands a» s centre he traveled 
reproach. Th* defendant ie a stoat, hand- 1100 miles iu all, visiting afflicted fami- 

man of 43, with black hair, mustache lie* in the surrounding country. Starting 
and Galloway whiskers. He is reputed tram Burk’s Falls, lis drove to Macanet- 
to be worth $80,000», There are not many tawan, thence to Commanda Village,
letr,ihn0^etre’,t,bu.hthea pdrtiflhy h^itM™
counsel hopes to establish a case 7 CM„ yj diphtheria. Tlie other places visited 
showing the long and a.slduoas course of were of Him.worth, Gurd,Pater-
“keeping company, and that the proposi- Pringle, Lount and Macbir, and the vil- 
tion of marriage did take place. In his ia(rea 0f Ry,f Commanda, Powassan and 
speech to the jury Mr. Staunton stated that Trout Creek. In theee townships, since Sen- 
the courtship dated back to 1881 and eon- tember last, there have been 163 eases of diph- 
tinued until a short time ago, when O'Cal- theria and 67 deaths. Very many eases of sad 

came to her, put on a poor mouth, bereavement wery found. On tlie Alsace road 
id he had been ruined by a long in # Getiran «ttlvment one rora named 

course of law suits^d wanted to beg off. M ritt, MU*
She nobly replied that she was willing to uau^*strAU*% h*d also lost .u. In
take him cash or no cash, but he did not thv towmtIlip of M*chir there were eleven 
appreciate this generosity, and his atten- ca6ei cf diphtheria in two families, 
tions gradually terminated. people of the district much appreciated the

In the chloroform case reported y ester- help thus given by the Ontario Government, 
day the jury at a late hour last night agreed and npon hearing of the doctor's arrival many 
to disagree and was discharged. traveled long distances to obuin medicine and

*? waifaEmt 9* inches “underground" KSKCST £ VTSLlXZSS ThoiL waaker of thU ctiy fud8^: Jj* “wb°f h‘"

tor for the southern division of the Grand 
Trunk, had his right hand so badly crushed 
in Thames ville on Wednesday that it was 
necessary to amputate two of his fingers.

The rate of taxation this year will be 19 
mills, 1 mill higher than last year.

The funeral of the late Richard Benner, 
secretary of the Board of Trade, took place 
this afternoon.

Bishop •'Conner’s Consecration.
Petebbobo, April 26.—Great prepara

tions are being made for the consecration of 
the Rt. Rev. R. A. O'Connor, Bishop-eleot 
of Peterboro. The consecration will take 
place in Peterboro on Wednesday, May 1.
The ceremony of consecration will be per
formed by Bishop Cleary of Kingston assist
ed by the Archbishop of Montreal and the 
Archbishop of Ottawa Ten bishops have 
already signified their intention of being pre
sent The priests of the archdiocese of 
Toronto are expected en masse, a special 
train leaving the Union Station in that city 
at 6.80 am.

AGAINST DISCRIMINATION.
%IT WILL GO UP ON COLLEGM.ATR.Woodstock, April 25.—On Wednesday 

afternoon daring the heavy gals a young 
man was driving his team along a highway 
in West Oxford, over which spread an 
imnvsnse ssh tree. At the instant he ar
rived there a violent gnat of wind blew the 
tree down across the team and pinned the 
horses to tlie ground. The young man was 
also caught by the branches, but managed 
to relieve himself. The team was only 
slightly injured.

The attention otxth
cupied for nearly a'whole day with the case 
of Gleeson v. Kennedy. The plaintiff 
alleges that while driving along a public 
highway defendant deliberately drove hi* 
horse into that of plaintiff, in consequence 
of which he was thrown ont and has since 
been incapacitated for work. Suit was 
brought for $6000 damages. Verdict for 
(300 for plaintiff.

The briokhotel at the Canadian Pacific 
Railway station was purchased to-day by 
A. L Dont for $3360.

At a meeting of Knox Church congrega
tion last night the Board of Trustees pre
sented a report recommend ng the building 
of a new church. The report was unani
mously adopted. Tha new building will 
cost shout (30,000.

At the assizes Crown Attorney Ball stat
ed that it was expected to have the new 
court house under way by July L This 
building Fill cost about $80,000.

John Monaghan of Woodstock was ar
rested at Lindsay last night on a charge of 
stealing several articles from a commercial 
traveler, who was stopping at the O’Neill 
House.

Boeksellers ea* Newsdealers Have a 
Grievance.the Hespltal tor «Irk Cklldren-A Work #r 

rallk—Good Record—Grand Prospect*.
tion of (pntario are at logger heads with tlie 
Government st Ottawa. As early as Feb. 24 
they pasted a resolution setting forth their 
grievances which ill due course was transmit
ted to Ottawa. Hou. Mackenzie Bowell pro
mised the closest possible attention to the 
matter, backed up as it was by the active sup
port of the local members. May, however, is 
almost here and still the association finds that 
the Government has not acted. Mr. Clock- 
bum, M.F., bas been appealed to and lie in 
turn liu appealed tc. the Minister of Customs. 
Promises so far have been tlie only result and 
the patience of the aggrieved ones is becoming 
precarious.

Yesterday another letter was received from 
Mr. Ccckbarn, which contained the same old 
story. The result is that a general alarm has 
been sent ont to the members of the associa
tion, who will foregather at an early day to 
discuss the advisability, if it is not too late, 
of sending someone down to Ottawa to 
again press their troubles on the Government.

The great point of complaint by the trade 
is that their business suffers througl/duty br
ing demanded and collected on certain peri
odicals and papers when addressed to the 
trade, while the same are delivered free of 
duty charges when Addressed to individual 
subscribers. Tlie Custom» Department claims 
that the periodicals and papers in question 
are subject to duty according to the provisions 
of the Customs Act,whereas the Postoffice De
partment claims that nnder the provisions of 
the Postal Treaty single copies of such peri
od ’csls and pqpers must snd shell be delivered 
to subscribers without being subject to duty. 
Between these two interpretations the book
sellers and newsdealers come to grief, as the 
average citizen finds it much cheaper to sub
scribe direct than to pay duty charges to a 
local house.

At the same time it is claimed that the 
Government suffers a positive loss sud is work
ing in the interests of foreign publishers and 
booksellers in that it now receives no revenue 
whatever for carrying many tons of this class 
of mail matter monthly snd delivering tlie 
same from door to door by letter carriers in 
the various cities of the Dominion. Wlist the 
trade wsnf it to be nlaoed on the saine footing 
as individuals, arguing that if certain periodi
cal matter is to come duty free to one alsss of 
citizens all should be itioluded.

The sellers and Newsdealers Assoéia.OUR BARLEY MOST GRATIFYING.ght Haw Hie Men Were Npetted.
Re burn kept in the back-ground and allow- v 

ed the party to leave the car. The three 
crossed over to the C.P.R. express and were 
in the midst of their operations when Reburn 
proceeded to arrest them. He seized hold of 
one while Policeman Mitchell, who followed 
bis i aperior officer, succeeded in capturing * 
second. The third man, who appeared some
what elderly in bis general make-up, got 
sway. When the prisoners were brought up * 
to Headquarters they expressed the highest' 
indignation at being arrested. One gave bis 
name as James Barrett, and the other after 
much pressing as John J. Denmark.

Tker BrossaIzed Him as Hollle.
Inspector Stark and Sergeant Rebam took 

a good look at Denmark, and the more 
they looked the more convinced they fa 
became that they knew him. It sud
denly flashed across them that he was tlie 
notorious John Liras;, alias Mollis Matches, 
and a rapid examination of several peculiar 
marks on hia face, hands and right arm con- 
linced them that they were correct. Thus 
cornered Mollie acknowledged that they were 
correct, but stoutly denied that be hud been con
cerned in any crooked work in Toronto. His 
companion proved to he Joe Dubuque, a man 
who though never coil rioted is known to be a 
•lick thief of n» ordinary capabilities. They 
were both sent to the çelli for-the night after 
being searched. No trace of Bell’s money was 
found on either.

A meeting possessed of much interest was 
that held in the temporary quarters of the 

Hospital for Sick Children yesterday after
noon. In ane respect it was unique. It was 
the annual meeting, but not lor business : it 

thanksgiving meeting for the year’s

AalDffielal Dplilloa as to the Recent Test
Ur al Cmua,linn Bugler.i The Brewers' Journal, the recognized au

thority in the English trade, announces that 
the results of experts’ tests of Canadian barley 
are most gratifying as regards its powers of 
germination. In one este the percentage of 
growing corns was 99 per cent, snd in anoth
er 88 per cent., which would yield malt weigh
ing 39 lbs. per bushel and worth 28 shillings 
tier quarter of 448 lbs. delivered in the 
Thames. The Journal concludes that imports 
will yield an ample margin of profit snd prove 
of signal utility for blending with English 
barley. Tlie results of tbs other experts’ tests 
are being submitted to tbs Dominion author!-

usy m

lad h was a
blessings on » work of faith. Many of tbe 
publie do not know, of this unpretentious yet 

successful work. It is one of practical Chris
tianity snd philanthropy. Its object is the 
relief of siok childi en as out-patients from 
birth to the age of 14, and In-patiente from 
two years of age. The hospital is supported 
bj voluntary contributions and there is no 
canvassing for fonds. The faith of the man
agers has been abundantly rewarded, the re- 
ceipts of the post year having been $8255, 
leaving a surplus of $421. Last year 137 
patients were treated; 86 sre still in hospital 
and 4 died.

The World mode the survey of the Hospital 
yesterday and was delighted with the comfort 
and cleanliness of the institution, the loving 
care of the trained nurses, the inti rest of the 
lady managers, and the cosy surroundings of 
the poor little sufferers. The cots cost $100 a 
year in the hospital and $25 at the Lakeside 
Home at the Island during 
son. One cot has been endowed at a cost of 
$1800. The full list of cots is as follows :

The Relies ton Cut,kept by the Young Ladies 
of Mrs. Neville’s School; Violet, by Judge 
Ardagh, Barrie; Isabella, by Mrs. W. G. 
Cassells; Oddfellows, by the Oddfellows of 
Toronto; Wyllie, by the Masons of Toronto; 
Ernest, by Mrs. W. B. Evans, Montreal; 
Orillia, by the people of Orillia; Our, by 
Queen-street Methodist 8. School; Stanley, 
by Mrs. G. T. Blsekstoek; Freddie’s, by 
Mr. Power, Barrie; Failli, a Waif Cot, kept 
by St. Peter’s 8. School; St. Psnl’s S. School 
dot, kept by St. Paul’s S. School; Mary 
Helen, kept by Mrs. J. I. Davidsoni Minis
tering Children’s League, by the Toronto 
Branch of the Ministering Children’s League; 
Carrie Cot, by Mrs. J. H. McDonald; All 
Saints’ Alpha Cot, by All Saints 6. School; 
Daisy, a half Cot, by H. L. Clarks; Con
solidated, by the Ladies of H. S..C. Com.; 
Tommie, by Mrs- V, G- Blsekstoek; Birdie, 
by Miss Maget, Memcltsvjlle.

Over $1000 was contributed by children 
during tbe past year.

Ladiee formed tlio majority of yestorday’n
vers of thanks. Mr. S. H. Blake presided ; 

Bév. W. G. Wallace read scriptural selections; 
Rev. Win. Brockman prayed. The obnirmsn 
was eloquent as to the needs Slid success of the 
work. Ho told the oft-told tale qf the pro
jected new hospital, which it was confidently 
hoped would be erected in Oollege-sveune this 

Rev. Dr. Thomas wss truly thank
ful for what God had done in answer to prayer. 
This should be encouragement for tbe future. 
All the money needed wool* be sent and a 
larger work done in tbe new building. Rev. 
Dr. Hunter and Rev. W. G. Wallace spoke 
on similar lines.

Mr. J. J. Withrow, on tbe part of the 
building committee, exhibited and explained 
the plans of the proposed hospital in College- 
avenue. It will be » handsome Romanesque 
building, fitted up in the meet approxed style. 
Tenders wets now called for ajg) the building 
would be proceeded with rmtftaway.

Singing by the children End the benediction 
terminated s gratifying thanksgiving gather
ing. *

ich e Assizes has been oe-

Bendy Cultivating the General.
London, April 28. —A select party, in

cluding General Boulanger, Count Dillon, 
General Graham and an unknown lady, 
dined Vith Lord Randolph Churchill this 
evening. _______

#

N ties.

He Hast Behave.
Paris, April 26.—A news agency states 

that an official of the British Foreign Office 
haevfl?it*d npon Gen. Boulanger to acquaint

.... ' him with the conditions upon which he will
be permitted to stay In London.

Smalley’» Gossip.
New York, April 28.—Mr.- Smalley 

cables The Tribnne: London cannot be 
said to lack subjects of conversation. The 
Queen at Sandringham, Lord Salisbury at 

, ! Bristol, JohuMorley at Newcastle, Parnell
at Edinburgh (where, in spite of strong op
position, the council naa Voted him the free
dom of the city), Chamberlain and Lord 

' Derby at Birmingham, Pineroe at the new 
Garrick theatre, Gen. Boulanger in Burling
ton Garden—all these are topics of the day. 

v I do not samqth'em in the order of their 
/ importance, if there be any such order, but 

at haphazard. Among the people or sub
jects I have enumerated it is the politicians 
and stotesmenjvho fill the largest space m 

paper the least, perhaps, in the 
public mind;

> None of the long speeches of the last few
, deys contain aught of political novelty. All

the orators are marking time, waiting to 
sec what step is next to be taken in advance.

[ ,) Tbe Unionists seem to think that things sre 
on the whole going well in Ireland. Bal
four, « ho rules that country, rules it from 
Felixstowe on the east coast of England in 
the interests of the golf matches, in which 
be hae won second prize. He does not even 

4 contemplate going to Dublin. Were there 
' Anything serions in the situation he would 

have to sacrifie his favorite pastime and cross 
the Irish Channel to look into Irish matters 
for himself on the spot.

Irish agrarian disputes 
right and left. The V 
quiet under Sir Charles Russell’s arbitra
tion. The Masserene estate is to be colon
ized with Ulster Orangemen by another 
Russell less in favor with the Home Rulers, 
whdery out against what they call this out
rage. Worse still, the landlord influence is 
looking up in Tipperary itself, where guard
ians have been elected whom the landlords 
supported.';» “Irishmen capable of so voting 
are,” cries O’Brien’s editorial substitute, 
“creatures who hug their chains and wallow 
in their enslavement.” Chamberlain, to 
whom I am Indebted for this quotation, ap
pears to like to see them wallow, and Bal
four <1 ems the movement propitious 

t paying a visit to his uncle st Hatfield.
If Chamberlain finds consolation in Tip

perary, he needs it, for in his controversy 
with Lord Randolph Churchill he has had 
to climb down from a too loftir position 
which he too rashly took up. His answer 
to Lord Randolph Churchill is a soft an
swer, while to Lord Randolph’s supporters 
in Birmingham,, who met Chamberlain’s re

nding challenge wÿh explicit, clear and 
positive proof of their own charges, he re
turns no answer at all. He has distinctly 

"" had tbe worst-of this encounter, bat i s he 
has for the present kept Lord Randolph 
of Birmingham, he may, for anghtj know, 
he content -with the general condemnation 
of his conduct.

s

to India and to 
position of affaire so far as 
earned. Sir John wss confident that Sir 
Julian Pauncefote had come ont charged to 
bring the matter to as speedy and satisfac
tory a conclusion as possible.

Mr. Barnard called the attention 
Govi rnment to the desirability of the free 
admission of machinery for the develop
ment of the mines of British Columbia.

The Expert Duly on Lags.
Mr. Barron re-introduced the question 

of the increased export duty on logs, 
which he condemned as

a hostility in the United 
which would lessen the ex

make pi 
Canada

» Pthe summer sea-some

4of tbe m
cases 
m to 
way. A Toronto Properly Holder.

Mollie Matches has had an eventful history. 
As already stated, his right name ie John 
Larney, and be got hie nickname from going 
» round when a lad dressed as a girl, sailing 
matches ns a blind and picking pockets ss a 
livelihood. He baa been concerned in some of 
the daring robberies of the day, and is now but 
six months out of Jolliet Penitentiary, Ill., 
where lie bad been sentenced in 1881’ for sob
bing the Galesburg. Ill,, Mechanics’ Savings 
Bank of some $12,000. In apnearknee, Mollie 
would pass as a respectable business man. 
His age is 40, sud he sports a large flowing 
beard. His dress when on, the road is nast, 
almost to foppery, and he neither drioke rtor 
smokes. He is worth, as the result of his 
stealings, some $140,000, and it may be *sws 
to tbe citizens to learA that he votes in Toron
to under the name of John Dolan, holding pro- 
derty here worth $85,600. He takes his arrest 
coolly and expresses the belief that be cannot 
be hurt. The police, however, think differently, 
believing that they can make it hot for both 
him and Dubuque. The detectives were 
aware of the presence of American crooks in 
town, but bad no idea that 6u 
their friend Mollie.

calculatedSamel)ady Mast be an Awful Mar.
Chicago, April 26.—Officiait , of the 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad 
claim that reliable parties on the ground 
report there is little or no foundation for 
the rumors that settlers in Oklahoma are 
suffering for want of supplies. Special at
tention is being given tb this matter by the 
company and commissaries. Emigrant 
outfits and other necessaries of life are 
being hurried forward as promptly sa 
poaeible.

laghan 
cried, sa

to arouseST. States
port of our sawn lumber. He moved as an 
amendment to the motion to go into sup
ply a resolution expressing regret that the 
Government should have increased the ex-

CAM, The
port duty.

Mr. Charlton reminded the Home that 
be had brought this question up a few days 
ago and, speaking for the Canadian Lum
bermen’s Association, hr had asked that the 
increase be taken off. He had not asked 
for a vote on the subject, as he knew the 
matter was being considered by tbe Gov
ernment and he did not wish to 
embarrass them in their actions. He 
considered Mr. Barron’s motion to be 
ill-advised in the extreme, and to be made 
by one who had not consulted the interesti 
of those affected and who spoke contrary to 
their desires and resolutions. He aimed 
that the motion bo withdrawn and declared 
that were it not withdrawn there was a 
large business interest In the country that 
would resent it.

Mr. O’Brien said this was a question in 
which not only the lumbermen but the 
whole people of the country wer& interested, 
and in the interests of the people Ji'e hoped 
that the Government would not do anything 
to facilitate the export of our lumber. It 
would come to an end soon enough as it was. 
It was well known that at every sale of 
limits made by the Ontario Goverçiment for 
years the largest purchasers were Michigan 
lumbermen, whose aim it was to 
take the logs out of the coun
try and manufacture them in 
the United States The imposition of the 
export duty had prevented millions of feet 
being so taken out.

Hon. David Mills contended that any 
member of the House was justified iu intro
ducing a resolution dealing with such a 
subject, no matter what any class in the 
country thought should be done.

Mr. Mills nod not concluded when the 
Speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock and after 
recess continued bis argument on the pro
priety of the House directing the course 
to be pursued on the matter. He questioned 
the constitutionality of the export duty.

4tlie
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The Burning •» All Bight.

In order to detotmjne to his own satisfaction 
whether the bunjin^of High Park under
growth was judicious or not, Mayor Clarke 
went over the ground himself yesterday. He 
then examined the grounds owned by Mr. 
David Kennedy, whioh had been subjected to 
simiior treatment. Mr. Kennedy told His 
Worship that burning over the ground was 
the only way to treat it, aud it the city did 
not do it someone else would do it for them. 
The result of the trip was that the Mayor 
came away convinced that the Park Corn- 
missjgper knew his business better than hi* 
critiST

8Hallway DalMlag I* China.
Washington, April 26. —Cdnsnl Sihithers 

at Tientsin reports that the Chinese Gov
ernment has authorised an extension of tbe 
Tientsin end Tongshan Railroad which will 
make it possible to reach Pekin from 
Tientsin in three hours, whereas it now re
quires ss many days. Tbe Consul says 
the opposition of th* Conservatives having 
at last been overcome China may now be 
said to have fairly entered upon a career of 
railway construction.

Why Rowland Shot Jackson.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 26.—Charles Now- 

land, one of the most prominent contractors 
of this city, shot Louis Jackson (colored) 
four times yesterday in the office of the 
chief of police. Jackson was under police 
protection on a charge made by Nowland 
that Jackson carried notes to his daughter 
from an objectionable suitor. Jackson re
fused to tell who gave him the notes and 
Nowland shot him.

abated.

A receliez Bird.
A subscriber of The World in Bond-street 

is having a most peculiar experience with a 
robin, which eontinntlly 6ies at bis windows 
on three sides of the house, and when not so 
engaged is trying to break into the fanlight 
over lbs front door. As lie has only occu
pied the honte for six months he thought the 
bird might have some prescriptive righ ts 
about the place and with the spring had come 
to claim them. But the former occupant 
when appealed to said he had no such visitor. 
Perhaps it is some tame robin that has es
caped and is seeking in vain for his cage. But 
the window-beater, though tbe window is 
opened to hiur, will not enter. He confines 
his operations to ;icering in and beating tbe 
panes with bis body or bis beak. The sub
scriber in question wonld be glad to hear of 
an explanation jfrom someone of tbe bird’s 
strange conduct.
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A «barge Against the Felice.
A meeting of the Police Commissioners was 

held yesterday afternoon when a letter was 
read from Mr. Jos. Priestman, who claimed 
that he and his friends had been unfairly 
treated by tbe Police in their late yaid on his 
office. He demanded an inquiry, and the 
Commissioners will liold an investigation next 
week. A new patrol wagon, to cost $276, was 
ordered.
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,Saturday Commuiez Meetings.
The custom is gradually creeping into the 

City Hall of calling committee meetings for 
Saturdays. Several aldermen have emphati
cally protested against this course of notion, 
but Aid. Hill has shown himself to be move 
determined than the others to put down this 
practice. When asked by Chairman Dodds to 
attend a meeting to-day he flatly refused, 
stating that though hs was quite willing to 
•arrenaer the five days ending Friday to hit 
duties ss alderman, be believed in reserving 
Saturday afternoons and Sundays to himself. 
These meetings on Saturdays, are hard on all 
concerned. City clerks and all City Hall em
ployes are glad of. a chance to, gig away for 
one afternoon in tbe week at lyi.

The Funeral er T. H. "O'Nell.
Tbe funeial of the late Tullius H. O’Neil 

took place yesterday afternoon from hie late 
residence, 7 Winchester-street, and wee very 
largely attended. Many were the floral 
tributes, the principal being from Mrs. J. A. 
Ewan snd Mrs. Gallon, daughters of the de
ceased, Mr. Peter and Miss Ewan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Scott and Miss White. The 
chief mourners were Messrs. James, T. H. 
and Arthur O’Neil, sons ; and J. A. Ewan, 
son-in-law. The services at tbe home and at 
the grove were conducted by Rev. Cecil Owen 
of St. Peter’s Churoli. __________

Nothing compares with Tnttl Feutti Gam.
The Custom House.

Ex-Mayor Boswell is a candidate lot the 
collectorship on the - idea that John Small, 
M.P., does not want It.

Some ol John's friends, however, say that 
John does want it, notwithstanding his recent 
disclaimer.

35 ft

|<te on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller A Co., « 
Front-street east.

Te Ten the Time By Night.
Tlie experiment ol lighting chicks by else- 

trinity lias been tried this week, when the 
north dial of the clock in the Union Station 
tower lise been illuminated. It has proven a 
success, and tbe time may be seen a couple of 
blocks away, ’

Families leaving town far the 
eou hove «heir turnlinre carefully stored 
with Mitchell, Miller* Co., 43 FreSt sfreet 
out.

Adranrot

An Extra Train on the Grand Trank.
Some importautohaDges in tbe Grand Trunk 

time table will go into effect next Monday aqd 
an extra train will run between Toronto and 
Montreal The mail train whioh now 
leaves here st 6.25 *.#i. will leave st 7 a.m. 
The new train will be s fast express, which 
will leave here st 9 mm. and reach Montreal 
at 8 p.in. The train tram the eatt which usu
ally reaches here at 8 am. will arrive at 7.80, 
and tbe 11.30 o.tn train from Montreal wil 
come III at 11.16. Tbe night train due at 11 
p.m. will cornu in at . 10.15. Some slight 
changes are to be made on )j)e Southern divi
sion, lint they are not yet announced; j.

Merchants ran warehouse good* In baud 
or free with Mitchell. Miller * Co. Negel- 
eble warehouse receipts Issued; rate of lu 
surauee low.

Trade llaloalsto Alarmed.
An emergency meeting of tbe presidents 

and secretaries of all trades unions in tbs city, 
and of the master workmen snd secretaries of 
all assemblies of th* Knights of Labor, has 
been called by President W. H. Parr, of the 
Trades and tuber Council, for Monday even
ing nex , In Room E. Shaftsebury Hall. The 
subject to be discussed is the necessity which 
has arisen for immediate action in view of the 
fact that a clause, inserted at the last mo
ment into N. Clerks Wallace’s anti-combines 
bill, has been found to be of such n nature as 
to give rise to fears that it will nullify all the 
benefits conferred on labor organizations by 
the passage of the Trades Union Act.

. Tees water Tannery Burnt
Tbkswatbr, April 26.—To-night at 10 

o’clock fire was discovered issuing from the 
engine house roof of the tannery owned by 
Robert Douglas. It is supposed to have 
started in some shavings near the engine 

The building is How % total wreck 
and the loss will be 
$4000, not insured.

for
The Oddfellows at Belleville.

Belleville, April 26.—The Oddfellows’ 
demonstration to-day was highly successful. 
There were lodges from Deseronto,Napanee, 
Picton, Trenton, Cobourg, Campbellford, 
Stirling and Madoc, two local lodges, two 
encampments snd one canton of Patriarchs 
Militant—in all fourteen organisations and 
four brass bands. The brethren after paus
ing in procession over a long rente attended 
divine service at Bridge-street Methodist 
Church, Bro. Rev. D. M. Mihell officiating. 
A largely attended concert was held in the 
Opera House this evening under the auspices 
of the order. _________________

He Knew Too Mnrh Aboet Poker.
Montreal, April 26.—The cross-examin

ation ofjVon Reionltz was continued in the 
Maloney-Phillips jewelry case to-day, but 
nothing of importance was elicited. The 
witness said he understood the game of 
pokre as well as any intelligent mon, not a 
professional gambler, could. The cros-ex- 
amiuation of Von Reinultz will probably be
concluded to-morrow.___________

The Pembroke PostolNce Bobbery.
Montreal, April 26.—On April 19 a gang 

broke into the Pembroke Postoffice and stole 
(500 in postage stamps. A day or two ago 
the Government gave the case into the hands 
of the Canada Secret Service, and to-day 
John A. Grose recovered (200 in stamps, 
located the gang and expects to hare them 
in custody in a day or two.
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between $3000 and

Tbe Niaiflifliirerii' lit su mure Vo.
Tbe regulef quarterly meeting of this 

company was lirld on tlip 23rd iiiHt., when a 
report wu submitted to the director* of thi* 
year'» bueimws, which showed that continued 
and subétantial progress is being mad« Loth in 
the life and accident department*; while* tlie 
busmen* of the previous year i* being well 
sustained. Among the live, prosperous and 
progressive com panic* iu Canada thd Manu
facturers' Life take* a leading place.

knocked Down by * Dog.
Archibald Gerrard, who hae no particular 

home, was etauding on the corner of Jarvif 
and King-street* yesterday whey a big New
foundland dog bumped up against bun, 
knocking him down. The result was that he 
broke hi* kg, and the Police Ambulance had 
to take him to the Hospital.

He Injured 111* Splnr.
Yesterday afternoon about G o'clock a car

penter named John McElvaine, residing in 
Queen-street east, was at work on a new build
ing in Metcalfe-etreet when he fell to the 
ground injuring hi* spine severely. He waa 
taken to tbe Hospital for treatment.

I \P, >11 The Bos Boule.
Chicago, April 26.—The central traffic 

association is stirred up over the announce
ment that the Chicago, Milwaukee ane&St. 
Paul road is about to enter tbe field for the 
through traffic between Chicago and the 
Atlantic seaboard. It proposes to open a 
route in connection with the Milwaukee 
and Northern, the Canadian Pacific and 
the Soo. _____________

sou

The Vuly In the Public Interest
Sir John Macdonald explained the reason 

which had induced the Government to 
accede to the wishes of the lumbermen to 
increase the export duty to the present 
figure. He declared Mr. Barron’s resolution 
to be most inexpedient and a motion made 
by that gentleman iu the interests of what 
he thinks party more than anything else.

Mr. Perley, speaking as a lumberman, 
said the facts of the case were just as stated 
by the Premier. The deputation who had 
waited upon the Government to ask for the 
increase from $2 to S3 had considered and 
urged that an export duty of (3 per 
thousand feet on the logs was no more 
than equal to the import duty of (2 
imposed by the Unitecl States on our 
lumber. From the standpoint of the 
public interest he had approved of the in- 

even though some of his partners 
urged that it was against the interests of 
the lumbermen. He would be sorry to 
think that the people of tho States, his 
native country, would sink to a policy 
of retaliation, but in any event he was con
fident that we had nothing to fear. The 
home consumption increased so rapidly that 
the United States market became year by 
yen' of less importance. He saw 
no reason why the export duty 
should be,taken off'or decreased, at least un
til the United States had agreed to take a 
similar course with rqspect to lumber.

After further discussion the House re
jected Mr. Barron’s resolution on division 
by a vote of 54 to 90.

How Expense» Will Be Cut Down.
The House then went into Supply. 

Items in the lost submitted supplementary 
estimates were passed and the House then 
went into concurrence.

On the appropriation for contingencies'of 
the Senate Sir Richard Cartwright inquired 
what progress had been made by the joint 
committee of both Houses appointed with 
intent to reduce the contingent expenses.

Sir Hector Langevin said the committee 
had agreed upon a report which would 
shortly be ready for presentation. They 
would recommend considerable reductions 
in salaries for the future, to go into effect 
whenever vacancies occur. It was the iu- 
tention to reduce tbe number of officers.

“ Jekevah-nlssL"
Rev. William Brookmau, pastor of the 

church meeting in Jackson’s Hall, was the 
chief speaker at the cottage meeting in Rich
mond Hall last night. His address was adapt
ed alike to tbe many working folk present and 
to the better read Christian workers. Hie 
subject was “Jehovab-uissi,” tbe Lord mv 
sign, my flag, my banner. Admirably be drew 
analogies from the British ensign — and his 
patriotic references were cheered — to the 
blood-stained banner of the Cross. Tbe ad
dress wss a most thoughtful and valuable one, 
and it was supplemented by a stirring appeal 
by Mr. H. C. Dixon. The singing was of the 
heartiest kind._______________ ~7

h out On to the Peel Ne Coast.
One of Callaway’s special coaches, having on 

board a party of forty-five bound for British 
Colitlalna and the Northwest, left tbe Union' 
Station with tbe 11 p.ro. train yesterday. They 
will be joined at North Bay by two cars of 
passengers from tlie New England States. Mr. 
E. M. Peel, traveling passenger agent, will 
have charge of the party as far as Port 
Arthur. _________________ ' ‘

,

Chamberlain Is Cansllr.
London, April 26.—Mr. Chamberlain, in 

a speech at Birmingham this evening, said 
the Gladsto ians were bastard sons of the 
Liberal party and that the Liberal-Unionists 
wero the true heirs of the party.

Abolished Ils Pension Fund.
London, April 26.—The Northwestern 

Railway Company has abolished its pension 
fund, established for the benefit of aged and 
disabled employes, and will distribute the 
accumulated money, amounting to £100,000, 
among the members of the company and 

J 4 prospective beneficiaries. The company, 
I • however, will retain its own contribution 

I i to the fund, the sum of £18,000.

Toronto the lire!thy.
Ottawa, April 28.—According to the 

Cana iion mortuary statistics for March the 
ratio of deaths per 1,000 of population in 
the Canadian cities is as follows : Mon
treal, 2.21 ; Toronto, 1.q7 ; Quebec, 2.48 ; 
Hamilton, 1.39 ; Ottawa, 1.90 ; Halifax, 
1.65 ; London, 1.55 ; Winnipeg, 1.51.

Burnt lo Death.
Brighton, April 26.—The 0-year old 

daughter of Mr. S. Fierman, who was 
badly burned yesterday in playing with 
some other children around an out-door fire, 
died from her injuries. Her sufferings were 
intense.

1 Glass, Glass, Glass !
We beg to call tbe attention of onr readers 

to the advertisement of Mettre. Stewart & 
Wood in another column of this paper.

Messrs. S. & W.are the Canadian agents for 
one of tbe largest window glass manufacturers 
in tbe world and they carry a larger stuck and 
a greater variety of plain and ornamental win
dow glass than any other firm in Canada.

Their two large warehouses. Nos. 82 and 84 
York-itreet, comprising four stores and base
ment each, it the largest and most complete 
establishment of tbe kind in tbe Dominion 
And the marvellous growth of this firm’s busi
ness in a few short years is a fair sample of 
what push and perseverance can do when pro
perly applied.

VM
ttnlchty Front Parle to Hnll.

“Rapid transit from High Park to the City 
Hall. ” A meeting it celled by the Mayor to 
be held in the old Town Hall,
Ward, this evening at 8 o'clock to
question. ___________________

For sincers—Adams' Tnttl FruML

School-room Humor.
A large audience greeted Mr. Jamep L. 

Hughes Thursday night in St Phillip’s school- 
home, to hear him deliver a lecture entitled 
“School-room Humor.” Sir Daniel Wittou 
occupied the chair. With much humor and 
ability Mr. Hughes depicted the various 
types of teachers, the McWliacleers, the Bass- 
woods and the Blowliards, who have “ taught 
tli» young idea how to ihoot,” during the lost 
forty years. The proceeds of the lecture were 
in behalf of the Y.r.A.__________
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The Two Ways.Unreservedly.
Daring the whole of tnis week the public !» 

afforded a rare chance to obtain choice lines 
of underwear and men’s furnishings generally 
at remarkably low priées. Tlie elegant stock 
of hosier)', shirts, gloves, suspenders, *c., &a, 
st 92 Yonge-street will be offered by auction 
every afternoon and evening until the whole 
is disposed of.

a; TH* ENGLISH. lKIAH-AMKRICAH.
London. April 26;^—Albany, N. Y.. April 

The municipal auttor- 21.-noil.Oliver Mows'-, 
I tics of NewegfClo-nn. Premier ot Ontario, 
der-Lyme hard voted* Ca n nd n, and St r s. 
special Address ot eon- Mownt were d.en isd 
gratulstion to Presi- tho courtesy of the 
dent Harrison, whose floor of the' Beeato 10- 
ancestors were natives day on motion of Sen- 

at or Murphy. His 
reason was that Mr: 
Mownt belonged to a 
British dependency.

!<1 a Mall Bobbery.
London, April 26.—A mail car attached 

to a train running between Frankfort and 
Mayence, Alsace, was discovered on its ar
rival at the latter place yesterday to have 
•been robbed of registered letters containing 
riie aggregate amount of 50,000 marks. 
Th# robbers have not yet been arrested.

-He Ought lo Know.
Denver, Col., April 26.—T. A. Van 

Housen, a wholesale tobacco dealer, says he 
was
on the street at 10 o’clock last night.

Delaware's Senators Smile.
Dover, Del., April 26.—The House 

Local Option Bill was killed in the Senate 
to-day.

A nogs ot Sprigg.
Achoo ! Achoo 1 I’ve such a cold 

That I (Sad scarcely sigg;
I felt just like a tliree-year-old 

Ugtil this beastly sprigg.
Add dow by do»e is red and sore,

By head is ackigg, too;
By eyes with tears are bribbigg o’er. 

Achoo ! I say, achoo !

t-

f :treat Taranto Junction.
The Town Council met Thursday night for 

the first time for regular business. Tlie Mayor 
IM-esided, and there was a full attendance of 
members. Several communications were read. 

From Mr. Fleming,

knocked -down aud robbed of (15,000D Interior Decorations.
The firm of Jos. McCauslaud A Son of this 

city have earned a reputation throughout tbe 
Dominion for tbe excellence of their work and 
goods in the way of interior decoration, either 
of publie buildings, dwellings, or places of 
business. JETliey announce to-day the opening 
of their importation of wall and ceiling papers 
of exclusive designs for tbe sea toil of 1889.

1

V It {
Three sleeping Pullman cars have been en

gaged to run through from Toronto with Van 
Every’* New York excursion, which leaves at,

aud flutist in America, will haul tbe excursion 
train, very few stops will be made on tbe line 
•nd tb«? very tiept time fpomibla. In addition 
to Pullman palace sleeping cars tbe train will 
be composed of first-clots coaches fitted out 
with Forney’s patent seats, also parlor rt* 
dining chair eoiches, making one of the finest 
equipped truius running to New York. Tbofd 
wishing to leave on 27tli or 28th will be issued 
return tickets for 88:50 from Suspension 
Bridge. Monday rate is only 88.00, ticket* 
and bvrth* must be secured at 6 Adelaide*, 
street east. Mr. Van Every will peranolf 
conduct excursion on Monday.

}•8.SO
•nui, 281k- New T.rk. of that place.MCk.'est.

fere et amongst which were: ...
offering the cuuiicii a site for a market: from 
Waller Miller, applying for the posrtforr of 
street and sidewalk commissioner. The 
Finance Committee ask for new bonds from 
the treasurer to the amount of $10.000.

gleg mily Will Bale Aagaln.
The Hague, April 20.— The King will 

the reins of Government May 3.
It does’et seeb to batter buch 

How badly I nay feel.
By friedds all laugh at be at each 

A twist of iortude’s wheel 
Bv heads feels like ad ebty shell.

Filled up with gloob and glue ;
Just why I really caddot tell—

Achoo ! I say, achoo !
Great Scott ! cad Ido dothigg but 

Sit here add sdreze add sdeeze ?
I’ve chills all up add dowd by back*

Add stiff add ackigg kdees.
I thick I’ll go where ikies are blue, c 

Add fields add forests greed—
Before I go I’ll buy a hat,

Add buy itfrob Didecd.
The Sheffield House Importing Company High Grade Watch Repairing.
(Registered). U Teege-strcct. Below Kina* plain and complicated watches oarstullv

■J'hu “Express-’ uud “Swedish" Razors, bos repaired, cleaned and adjusted, me top lert 
In the world. Hiinruntesd. Try one. C. K. Rob band corner of this E. Broton Ugh
inaon, Manager. Ml gradu watch specialist, opposite Post Ofllcu.

Fine Umbrella».
Ttyere is nothiug that is half so stylish n« a 

fine silk umbrella, but you must be sure you 
get a good one; good material made by a good 
maker. A. White, 65 Kiug-street west, has 

' a fine stock of steel rod umbrellas, siher tops, 
etc. Tne best and cheapest in the market.

The “Oregon.”
This fine steamer of the Dominion Line 

sail* from Montreal May 8 and Quebec May 9, 
being tlie first sailing from thv St. Lawrence. 
The accommodation for intermediate cu this 
steamer is exceptionally good, 
can rt-neb Montreal within 12 
Toronto. All information, vc., at our office* 
24 King-strvet east. Draft* issuod on London 
and tlie United States. All foreign money 
exchanged. G. S. fizowski, jr., stock aud ex
change broker, Toronto.

resume
p Rebuked for Praying. Before Squire Wleafield.

Mary Ann Sharpley, wife of Benjamin 
Sharpley, residing at Wells’ Hill, waa be* 
fore Squire Wingfield yesterday on a charge 
of insanity. Mf. Wingfield gave her into 
charge of her son nntil Monday.

Cyelommn Amphitheatre.
In tho new ampliitheatro in the Cyclorama 

building, which ie becoming very nopulnr, the 
Hungarian band will iiiay every night tills 
week, with matinees Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. _____

Rome, April 26.-The Pope to-day 
mohed Father Agostino and reproved

in which he invoked

sum-
him Only $9.50 Busd Trip I# lfew York via 

Erie Railway*
A grand chsuc* tor every person to visit 

the Centennial on
Weather /or Ontario: Strong winds and 

gales from the northeast and uorthioeet, mostly 
cloudy cooler weather.vnth rain in theeouthem 
portion.

for his recent prayer 
flivine blessing upon King Humbert and the 
Italian army. _______________

f. New York and witn 
April 30tb. The Erie bare reduced their 
rate to $9.50 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge to New York, tickets (rood to go on 
April 27tb, 28th and 29th, and return up to 
Mu.v 0th; for full particulars apply to S. J. 
Sharp, corner Scott and Wellingtou-atrerts. 
Telephone 384, Toronto._________ 56

Nable rat McGuire.
g-r. Louis, April 26.-P. J- McGuire 

of the Carpenters and

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY,
^ CalgaryWlnnlgeg 56, Toronto 63, Mon-

Grand Secretary 
Joiners’ Brotherhood, arrived here to-day 
from Philadelphia with (6000 to aid

ara»tarjSSweak-kneed element for lack of confidence.

-, Frank Cayley
Boor-street east, flo. SSS, detached residence 

six bedrooms, bathroom, 
■Veelonce; lot36 feet front- 
l, overlooking ravine, Ap-

Passengers 
hour» from Another Problem

If four pieces of land, each in the form of a 
circle, and each containing 103 acres, touch each 
other so ns lo tonn an enclosure, w-hst Is the ex. 
lent ot the piece of lend so enclosed I

foe sale, coûtainln| 
sad every modem 
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shtaea Wtnt»ttogU»<l-M*tt«»»* h°, îmhTcaiSig drooped beck. Quiclcinter- mnrlu and *oke of hiinealf h* the thrrjl per I ed—Mineral Trea.nrc. «f Ihc Sertliweal. P P A Bare el Olanl». „f Rn^ a^d E^aîLnd. School Board la.t night, called to consider tlie Custom houwj he regarded aa deaoradedfroi» j
(ail imerlraa Aiaeelatlea «owe ohango of Wlowa and ol inching followed, Jaolt- un in this «ray : TmnwUt n 1 J ( [prom The Hew York Hrrald.1 “I dressed my interpreter up. In a suit of Russia and E g aboard the mates for the year. There were present barbarism. Man after giiinmgacco»
outer np.ru. ™ ff ¥* against the rone. A=lm=h fob and «.At tim ujd 8aw Francisco, Cal., April 24.-Lord my bad him .it down in the bottom The l^watoMp T»“ton^ha= she v«7bT« AdminUtrator ROoney (chairman), produeUof the was .cut «JJ-*» the

Trainees of thoroughbred» at the local tracks Q^,g ,twxi w,y back, and when Jackson bimeelf witn the audience, Lonsdale is very modest In recounting tbs 0f the boat, and off we started. We passe wrecked at Apia during the recent Very Rev. Administrator Laurent, BeV' i/„d question he believed that iftherewerene
have enjoyed another week ot favorable ^tOardtloriied him bv the neck and forced that “Tom «°da Uperfeotiy natural. epUrodes of hU trip, which he regards up e very narrow Inlet into the larger bay, hurriwne has been discovered. Fatiit* McCann, 0. Bums, John °Ç®nD”’ „p«Jation inland thet"
weather, and a. a cou.eqnenceth.nr charts htamt.dn.t^eto^ Ori«offoulMJ»abut tote mrtcmnJt h» simply as a aporUman'a adventure in search Jd lW„plng round a point came tn sight of Tfa# j,rUn National Galette ■«* the Fra»er. Walsh. P. O'Connor. D. P. OAftM. -n other things^a.migS
have improved under the moderate «.rc>« wera Heeded. “"o^went .pokaabout “ wlien I led Tom bsclc tothe o{ Urge g.me and .pecimena, HU expert- th#ir vin.ge. There were about 200 men GoverDmeot, inrtead of avoidingadebate Smith, ’A* frtifc !?k.,n» million or two, which in the end

But the work U daily ftowliw mro » - ' [mr^by^he^roU^-. u..Jacluon ,[„ge-,. Tlie program was comnoMd_onm"; I ence make» a moat valuable addition to the as many women living there engaged in | tn the Reichstag on the Samoan^ueatton, | p^Cu„ân, f.W. Augl i, I „ould come out of the hands of the toiler._ 3—S5ÔS f-mifroitnr BBSSSsfigi bju'.rjjn™ mat^±BSsQSSBS33jsSS^aSiS%UwBS£sMI

■ ; sags B=i@Sâh=5aB5,« ffr«;^e5s^sas5p«âSp*S®safflw*

,dvMeed in th.tr prop-mt'^ ^*^ Uck. Clinch follow^clinch and -eh *oiun set P^^bWedd«SÎmES? ««■>‘he eJtUt 0* „ ,.r a. I Could «. "They p^dleduptowithlnW.hot.whro î'r.n^bas be. . ^}?ofthf«hroU..... J-   ® --------DKATlH.
S?S4SS§irfirs,'C«î: *

-1L».«r-j“ xs^srtSx^-STiissR-* “SSSjsijrjsSir *“„. J,„ k , “"to ..„ ■ lwJ«a............ ....—

seat regarding hie chargea Over at the me CsrditI cave up tlie fight. well that Dr. Strathysmd itwas tns “On April 1A when at Fort Murray, 1 for I expected to see a aman, ntt, g J „ , lubstitnte “ good-bnmored The reuort was presented and read, the | ——=—== i ,
msrkef course F rod Henry » ““ringf r-ly -‘•sn Cardiff gav. u^hg markahb thing be hwi ev«b«d. obi^.d the irat sign, of bird life I than of men^ mfound almoat a .U-m ,^4% wiU com! much ««« of the whole to FXTRA
and though hi, work hM not bron rapid he p.« to, thaPeane. tens The 7,^‘nT^dav.Ltw one duck-a pin UU-arrive. It was of the men and on. the truth. consider it. with Trustee Curr.niu the chair. | LA I llA>y
looks well advanced and seemingly strong on Boaro*, April 26.—At the room, of the This ooneert will toke p be the first bird that earn. Into that country «tom! A inches Pand the other 6 feet A Paris paper says that the Senate Com -1 An attempt w„ mede to bring in side issues
bis pint. If he Stands the wind-up Bay Bute Club to-night 250 spectator» vrit- Msy 7, at the Pavilion « P w ^ tt e st all We heard that we oonldi not go Almost all of them were larger million conducting the Boulanger trial ha- the r,Utive merits of the Christian
hia^dth. arm, of ‘“e glove routes» iw.ween ^IMc- , ^tinVM Smrol -LunTof .tarvation among the na- M"* myJri” [Lord Lormdri. .t»d, 6 ^ ,ta rn-rt. receipt^ £ Brotb.ro.nd the W

Qu^VpU^ wiTh.'ÏT^Le’u) rejourn. And forTrophie. v*."u«i at «800 and 8200. é^Udv>ll tagi van Uvea, Which I ^“"^‘"‘he Cr*m^“d (wt number of weapon., .idSrotUn of ror teinter vtoe^tok^rendered J*t** otdeT*AUu°.te.
l^trirurÆ.’ï tgjsttfzsz} saa : tsrt ’^r^ssrJsz, m

7 °* . „ Th.t there will be the .tart McCarthy forced the fighting. Om.n. „Dr.no. her fiiat appearance i|» J* | K4 , ^ ItU Faoat who aome time before fQr boat and another In the | tUt he had some similar documente. | Fraaer thought it wcudd be wtte^^ ^
KSS usual is certain, a. the BgH L Uft a companion to atarv. and who ££ f noticed ^t all the me- had^ ^ ^ ~&S!5
track tT elastic and *f«, «ld » carefully th^ Murphy twice knoiked apîtarancsT here; Mr. lUrry Field, our ^ himself been eaten by the savages a number of red scars on their fao.», and pon The foUowing siroi^ly-wotded resolution Laid caretaker, in the emptoy of the .

w-s-trn. Salesmen

auimner and autumn even on the I ¥> n«W -------------- ^^ ‘*22, Second Floor»^ her new play. BUCtion under it, nnd our boat wm »o heavy „It geemB they always have a deeira to I tbaiilu to the gallant, mirepid ^^jfj^^re^ I The cartetia* Brethers Weald Eeelgn. ^ I 0XD0Ct)©Cl S»U
Fmdlest of circuits, but it » 001 Hattwial Leagae Came*. I Nearly filled wae the Oraud Opera Bouse we were not itrong enough P ^ try strangers’ courage, and just as they were I to^supuort such resolution in the I He would give this noWof warning, that *

force he poor beasts *° plow I as Indianapolis: 01140201 S-H 18 2 1 last night when Mr. Thomas Keene p jnBt managed to get a rope a . aPO|ind they all raised » yell and I f#ce of overwhelming opposition; {*n4 I ehould this course of conduct be continued itXT* ? wi-b-hmm I ÏÏlj U h I .^£5^ b OtMU u HTmUer; I > d „ o, w. ehould have £1* «1.** knlvroW «,.,^0», «tr.m.d.^-po.c, •JcmW th,.,^. ^ ;h. Chris-1 - |# |||| |
under that the N#W Jersey Lvg»l»‘™«" L,^ Umolm-nsraum. *. * *. 3 wlS^mS* favor and hi» °Tip“"5,f “We^ara then on the ice, and when we the light, and just aa I expected to lead.™ ofche ^“roUtlcal rorMe^who while t|Sn Brothers and SisterA ‘Th,n' h* 1 A mt LIAI

not token the matter m hand. I*“obJdriy pituESSS^   OOOOOOOOl-i 7 « ,8Ve him a good support. . Tbe waked up in the morning the ice water had * ,ed mark for aome one of tU4r face* ^^r,*0fme?«ly clvllidmlnlsiratlon, could “let these men look to It. Young V”. ®°£ | | Il |L Fl ÊM | |
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Tern Broerk's «Predy ltoerliler. gf?'.-J^^SsTÜle at Know City. Gilbert A 8ulliTînX **” p°Ii^lYh. mu “ The birds were very thick here, and I th, regular breeding place of the whale. I ^> e boldly on record aa condemning and die- ^ responsible for what wiU follow. . .-I n«rtnf Qiiif
r 7 „.^£T,J. sat gj&irsfcfeg;U aSsSüs‘3! ^ysasr.-ssss.- is the Great suit.

SJrsssrffSa^jiS sSmSrKi~~Wff

sssissnTM«. —e-- —5; m.*,'WmJr“«sussu»«• ».-■«.•»* «• - wssbsksbss.'sjssk: ï&ir&i.ssïïsuïsSfe OAK HALL,

.«ss.r'Brr-,r-c ™»> s. :s,s,.riscïïææj»ssafs aim n7, u9and i«
^âg^felSSfiîSï^fegS^l ■«« ». «— •

T,S^uid^ace—Selling : Smile. Ko Ko won, I ,„om tb* local pressmen in their review of the 1 of tha chief being the fancy bicycle g the «tern of our boat, It was a very nar- Gelling Out. __ ing forth, disallowance fortjiwdhof theaotof tl‘* ““f^ftos albuminous urine is
V^te and Ad^ant ran a dead beat for tbe Jf our Toronto boys maintain this w. H. Barber.--------------------- ahave, indeed. The ice remained .r[ bad eight Indian# then, and we rtart- y,, Quebec Legislature entitled AnAetn- ^"ty l™°[®d d those wee not ’ infre- —m » HI B|| ■. ^fevajnttaaaBaBLwiSBSBMg s^B^de^s&ssBBSm^SKO^ms^,mrw’ 

^teâEHfeîra L.rjr^=r—. B^âgjSgàs^lEsrJrJ?

^rgrSiffsftiaK bsSSr^'^ SsSSraSRpra: ES^^S|â S-^SrâisSS:

or A *”b AtVi-Jraarad and Vickery W“1 m^ni“ation in August. buffaloes. They arenot numerous, and tbef I _pint «and, bnt I wonld not recom-1 with rock-fsos red sandstone. Ths m y Crawford of Brock ville willffreach in
pitch throe innings each for the ^ofeesionsls. Last night in Victoria Hall the Noble» of f„dians say there are only two herd», »”• ^nd going up there to hunt for gold. the first floor (25 feet), and ia evening. Speinal aervice for chi ra

Brown . «inhào be known u tho Clintons wa» I . Mvsfcic Shrine, Ramese» Tempi®, beld a twenty-five an.l the other of forty. I aofc over to KumUq Mission, but tbs bright «msmented the columns I afternoon At 8.15 X) clodk. ,
Tiu,e> orân'aebd at D.iUville ou Thurad.y even- in conirnc^ration, of^” respect, they are precisely like the bnffiklo ^J^chaaee to g0 to St. Michael'.. The ^;”*1rTc^,r M„g „t polished red New Brim.- Th^h a tyrwgrMhiwri^rror f CHRISTY’S LONDON.

a8»*-MS- ffi?Æaes»ÿ»f-ttt,«■«<“7ssarYteZiSSato-ï^ asssstr^^fsatàirMsis: west end SHAPES.

sssrss s®wssg BjSpffM»'iap1
Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt, President o o. H. Funnel!, B. ^achwmtt, H. Haier, C. around ^ere and very Uttletimber. The w&8 the absence ofthe northern lights taiUw.L #ive to ttwtapid spreading of foS months for assaultimr CoustirtdeHii^. "UtT*, * O-* T_ ** °
club, occupied tliechair. Alter the adoption Lamy_ ,11 from Buffalo. F.• ^ Dunn, Uke is caUed Buffalo Lakibandtoeetm 1^, Knskoquin. fi™ The heating iî to be^r low prewure Catharine Hardyman was sent to jail for two _________ « glnretreet East.-----------------1<
„< mi„ntea the election of officers took Place | Roc|,e,tor; W._J. Crony, ADe,.,.lrb* t^ù! any map. Itia about twenty miles long | „At thatnoint and north the lights are „nl)Dijed by two boilers of | month! for wound mg Mary MoGarry. • | _   cL.
3d Lulled aa follow. : President, W. Ham- P. H. K^e, Clevelar^; H A. ducker^K ^ three „ ffye miles wide. We _arttcu!triy‘brilliant and aaaame a most re- The claw room, are heated by --------- _
îïton Merritt; I«t Vice-Preaideid^ T^H-Stin- port, N.V.;L Tfob jSfter supper the steered north by the rompais ^u. 7 about markable apnearance, but south of it I did indi??ct radiatora, with freeh mr supply; these Marl's* Waîd^îd^mim think the . _
.on; 2nd Vice-Prwtdent-D. W.^rmdei», Monree, Dunk rk. P.I in the Hay River, reaching there about ™ ,ny. I have heard all aorta of theor- ,re placed under tbe windows, the vitiated air TheSt. M rk^ g^ur. In cutting off a flTi-nTiim TTUTDflT T A iPTflFQ2E*st5sr«ss;biES5«EE ^^^BteS^r11611^1”8 )
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SK th® Intoraationd-totoh ehoffid b. Q». E^rank M»on, Nmv York; O.J. ,„d narrow Bertha. _ _ „ îffiW, » th. architeot.-Areh.toct report, th.

«m,dc'tedInto. "™‘”20clubto^VTto.m t'h^e ^ids^McC.ftey^l^yh- N.i ; John grander than Niagara. “You MkeTmeuTo^r three question., ^ Gem. of art "™ Park lTw« ^dd  ̂and gen-1 -ALL FKBSH-

- ^gaasara-iaaff -w. p̂atterns/pomatesials,

nf thanks to the retiring secretary for his eiçh I . • rp p. CoSee, J. H»yd«-n, Guelpli ; ’ . but the steamer came an<* ® < and directions for reproducing, all put up In a num5grtng the streets on Monday. He will] nrt ta .«•
liars’ service in that capacity, the meeting IX M , - Kingston ; P. H. Leavitt, for guns, letters, • miet-ke the old-fashioned way. » , handsome portfolio, are published by the well- commehce with Qneen%tre«^ west to lUiMroiL | Pyiinnn T fllTOP Tlldfl DiTfll*.- ^ IsS&KasraJiSV. prisms-MSt.""" ™68 L0TO 111111BT7

c-v-m?rm wara4cV%,2ft5 sasifSFit„- nT —, . „

, , , tjx'jsrÿn - isa1::ïï. R CLARK! & CO., ,
Gossip of the Torf. Among them are Dnn O'Lesry of B« Montreal; Andrtw Boll, ‘7. north. , wh,t I hadTand in trading with Esquimaux, „me price ne add for in NewYork. He wm nndergrougd wires mcm. at lLtod-iy, and .t^ I li.1 -Ui cuui, r r

Mr. Louis do Cognets, a popular huâmes» ™ Ag HH«y of Boston, Peter H^oj- " “mte; W. Connolly, P. Hume, Quebec; “T^this Motion of th. country I saw the *h0„ of thé north did not know toin at all, >cpA ldJj‘c°e “irt^cSmS sT Park, and Garden, aub-coromittee renew file,
manor Lexington, U a new add, t ion to the ^^ter'Goldrib San. Day of B^, Ahnopto, ^‘'hU^Ù" borting ^»1 bank, mentioned by Si, John ^ly0l^epting «tele, of variou. kind, ceint of publ.sher. price, jhl^nto. -t«a ^ Qm Oomtontee's «tfmate.
running turf. George Noremac, Dan Burn» of nI idelpbia; Mr, and Mr*. W. A. H . Pr.nhlin in hi» expedition. Wbat timber ^ their services." Better Day» In store. I are not ready bylhe end of nexi w*sk, thaExe-

Chami«gne Charlie, who gave such promise George Howard of Philadei|*ia,S ^ DU Coilingwoqd, are at the Q'leeu». c^ntry I passed tbrtugh was mostly oom-1 ----- —------------------------- The great one price clothing ,to"- ^ cutiv3 Committee w 11 take I heritor
late last fall, ia only being slowly Jogged. of Saratoga George Cartwr g K W- p,, Widd, field, Vxhridge; W. B. ^ed^of balsam, spruce, willow, flr, a ^ABNM>, Safe Cure cures nervousness, Qu,en,ltreet west, carried on by the favor- i heir hand* an4 fix ou an adequ pp P
H.» Illnew was much more mvere than wa and Johp Hughes.------------- I Bamfield »t‘drw'f,>'^ «‘iwks^PetLi ^inkUng of birch and some poplato On inMmllia, hysteria and neuralgia. Why ! ably known T. K Rogers, are now offering I 7™ gn^f tbe Bell Telephone
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The Charter Oak Park Association has de- ^|H0Md from th» fellow»»»! ^j.^^'ÈaSttl ! Smefwhlfh causeej'gwd^yesllIon to writ on tbe Wells of burning gae which are men- Chicago, to which p ace ; A Toronto house rrocivtd the following cir-
eided upon the special guarsuteed .take race. H>rrttteab, Gor^. Rcge^Joi.Mton.E^^tt, appetlu. yd health on both.----------- tioned by Franklin and Richardson. Henry Irving he. eonronteA to become honor cai»r 01, black bordered note paper this week :
during the GranJ Circuit D1*®tmg this sum £ Wood, vl! OHara, McCall , ,1. Louie Brer far Torento. “ Then I went np to Great Bear Lake, ar president of the Irving Dramatic Club, PhU/*delph:a, April 20,1888.gEapMs ^,«a»«sUs=gASæ ssagèss Sæsqsg ©SiJïgS
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Raw PeaNCISOO. April 26^-The fight to a toM08dnHn^la.trear,and th. assessment “"“'^«‘“«"are that these peThero. T ellle, B Ckasm. ^John Bright uUd to say ttiatinona important

finish between Peter J.ckÿ (colorai, hr.vy- „,l ral« tobacco Jg*® centagfoua orthat they are due to A 'f» *e j ^ a re- S’S'îv.^ythÆT. give, up,
weight champion of Auttrsli. and o the P«- J^T^ely this summer a TRT mark^Me formation of UmestoneTlt appesr- STsIK^rlMP and so coutumes to
ficCoa.. .udP.^Carf.« Of Wnamÿ» ^U ^Tv.rwere running atraightinto Uam In which Edgar
Üfe; ^BEEHU IsmssEES
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: Disrspadla» lonri Wle at Beat»».
BosTOS, April 26.—The chestnut gelding 

Victor won second as single carriage horse. 
Tlie chestnut gelding Celt won first as ladies
horse. Shrewsbury won first in fj"»1'-
fied hunter and second m qualified heavy 
weight hunter. Oar pair of. mare, won first as 
best matched carriage team.

On English Tart.
London, April 2(1.—This was 

day of the Sandown Park Second Spring 
messing. The Walton Stakes of 1000 sover
eign*, for 2-yesr-ofds, selling allowances, five

Fsirtee Qtrtn Lily 3. There Were 12 •tarter*. Tbeto^tbmVi.g was 20 to I against Char-

l0 TlTJ'Esher Stakes a roidweight handicap of 
25 so va each with 500 added, 1 mile, was

8. There were 9 starters. The betting was 
14 to 1 against Kingfisher.

to all
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Wasblngipe Bares Again Pestponeil.
Washinoton, D.C., April 26.-The Nation 

al Jockey Club race» at the Ivy City tracks 
were again postponed to-day on account of 
the weather.
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SSÆ^Sror&rÀ I •
“5lV^Yortk*nH. JriU

15 KING-ST. WEST.
John Gatto & Go I

i hi* a

S'

ilCo. la In

Offer Special Lines of
v*.WHITE A CREAM

NOTTINGHAM 1
tin

f'

LACE CERTAINS
Lit

At $8 per Pair. a
ChuFrom Police Blntlers.

Mrs. Scliuck, 895 Yonge-itreet, had her 
uoeket picked of 810 and a check on the Home 
Saviuya aud Loan in Huron^reet yesterday,

A boy named Robert Chadwick, residing at 
341 Claremont-«treet, wa« arrested omuspicmn 
of being conoerned in tlm theft of, good, from 
Mr* Watts’ store, 216 Olsremont^street.

Charles Enright, 17 Camden-toreet, and 
Thomas Murphy, ^310 Adel.ideAtrset west, 
ware srrested in suspicion of stealing a fancy SSiYa* found on tlieir poMeas.ou yesterday.

The police of No. 4 Division last night 
arrested a man named William Moore fer 
drunkroneaa. Whileirvth. cel)» he h«l a fit 
end had to be sent to the Hospital.

Oelarle Gaaelle Notices.
These Ontario appointments have been 

made: Samuel Mitchell of the village of 
Plevna, in the county of Frontenac, to be a 
bailiff of the sixth Division Court of the coun-

Ltnen Damask Table Cloths, Nap» 
ins. Towels, Marseilles Quiltss 
and Blankets.
LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS » 
and Casings, Cotton Lon* *'«H“ 
Muslins and Embroideries, Sold 
per piece at

1
B
}
N
m ;
Jte«BESTED BY JACKSON. LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES lo I
Of«ai Stoves.

Now ia the time you should consider your 
wife’s comfort. Comedown to 90 King-street 
west, and we will show you some ot the beet 
gas stove» made and at right prices; also 
full stock of “Jackson” ga»-»aving burners.

aonearalhandl---------------- ----------- Frontenac. , -
m™. js:îs'...— j;r.iviHrK
,. M»»» n. n» ., £5 ».-u
foot tbF. a Weeds, printer.
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TOBW.lt, WORLD: SA1 CAT M
TBB$ ■' . .'_.ÿ : : \ s W U/* «rf 'kgSSBUjfi!- ______ _ ^JÊ3££M&-~ Si_________ BSTATB MOTICKS. __ _____ _

TiriMCl*!, SenCK T# «!•»•*» <>p
♦J WÂltTH* ÜK.MSKUr.

Pursuant to an «nier of the Chancery 
«iou of Üio High Court of Justice made In 
tntn net ion of Adams vs. Patterson, the 
creditors, including those having nny 
Siionifie or general lien upon the estate °£ 
undivided where thereof of Martha Kennedy. 
Into of the city of Toronto, In tlio Counts ot 
York, married woman, whodiod l nor about the 
mentli of AngivL, 1880, arc, on or before the 8th

goinery, solicit ora, to King-street oast, Toronto, 
lliclr Christian anil suriiaino». slid reuse» nno 
description, the full particular» of tbclr claim», 
a statement of their account*end the nature nr 
llioeecurltle» (it any) heidby them: or in default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the Bald order. Kx cry credi
tor holding auy security U to pruduce the aft me 
before the Monter in Ordinary of life S“PfLni® 
eptitt of Judicature at his chambcretnOsgoodo 
Hall, In the oity of Toronto, on the 16th day of 
May, 1880, at lUj'cloek forenoon, being the Ume 
appointed for adjudication on the claims.

NEIL McLKAN.
a Chief Clerk.

Unlock, Tilt, Miller. Crowther 4t Mout- 
g°Daf3^"dSyotrAnrtl,1880.

AUCTION SAtMS,i-------SâM:----------------------------------------------
_________i »■ Mr»Tf.HIHHT_________
T fl. BOUSTEAD 8c CO. FINANCIAL AND 

U • Estate Broker*, 1* Adolaide-slreet Bust, 
have vacant land for solo by the lot, block or 
acre in the cast, •ouflt nnd west. Builders pur
chasing oan be guaranteed loans on all proper-
tios we hnndlo._____________________________
WJ EST TORONTO JUNOTION-HIU»
VV Park-avenue, in 124, $26; Dundas- 

street, corner Victoria. 948; Dundas, 930, $45.
960,$03; Dundas, comer Union, 976; Dakeview- 
avonuo, $18 snd'920; Durle-nvenue, $12» H P0t
foot down, balance six per cent. __

RSTON UOA0-NÉA R DAVENPORT- 
TV ItOAll, West Toronto Junction, block 

that will cut up well at moderate figures, good
speculation. _____
lr\ICKSON-AVENUE,
MJ foot, $15,________________ ,,
TlyflMlCO—BLOCKS SOUTH OF KAIL
1YJ. WAY and near water, 16 per foot.______
Ttifmioo—CHURCH-STREET, CORNERS,jjl $8to$l2. ______ , ,
TjVÜiÏT ROUILLE - THIS PKUPljltVY 
JC’ never properly appreciated; will ap
proach 11» real vaine this season; just now we 
can offer several blocks and lota at prloea away
under value._______ ______ _________ ________
TYUPONT-STREET—NORTH HIDE. BE- 
IJ TWEEN Spedlna and Madison. 160 feet.
132. worth $40, aod rapidly rising; bn Idere, this 
is Inst the spot for three pair villus, about 
$8000 each,_______________ _________
ifss&irsi? wM
fSSSStttr8 ~ "nt- Brick Front Bough Cast
Bu«t. airrs Dwelling,
EIBIS'S* «reer,MO. «09 MUTERSTRBRT. ON

SATURDAY APRIL 27,
corner, $37.60; Jameson-avenue, 150 fpeU lfi, AT 18 (XCIX)CK, NOON.
Yonge*etreot, near Woodlawn, $75: Dowling* The house contains 8 room §, all paperedand

«-«ff ÎSiïË SLÏSSfcsiKx» «J. «
Pleasant, near YoitgO, 125; Wayariay-roaa. umeofsole.
$»*,<>“•____________ ____________ -era; BUTEE. CO ATE A C#..
CAMPBELL • AVENUE - KAMg~~Or 
* Ronceev alios, 200x182, northleid o, 306x122,
south side. $22.60; if sold boforo May 1st, ono* 
third cash, balance 6 per cent. A1 
ment. -

PJhtPEBTIHB ~
tr. Mrtn

I’ including warehouse to be leusea at
g^rtfLAHrAV'E.-
ft »■■«» of V.imrc ulrvct—l-fi X 16Q.^P_—x-y

TOBHsassrass®
$12500, including building._______ _____ ■ -r

along term.

ki
pnorsBTiNs ron *al*-----------

FOR SALE
Dlvl- 
a cer-!

Solicitor, eta- 
tnde for Inveat- 
Lifo OfBeee. S2 By OLIVER, CUITE 4 CO,

"sale or
PalrSemlOetached

BRICK , DWELLINGS,
Being Nos. 5M and CM King-street wool, with 

two roughcast cottages in roar, on

Saturday, April 27th, 1889.

-A,1 thrift
Kfordo to.___________ __

rlsters. Solicitors eto. 
street earn, Toronto, oor. Leader- 
to loan. Titles given special ut-

WATERWORKSNEW MUSIC.«* A V
Beet, Cheapest n»d Safest Pro- 

pertles to Mnkc Money l>y 

Purchasing.

DEPARTMENT.__ _ „
ablic, Conveyaneer. 16 York 
itodtreoL Money to loan at lowest

SW
G,SiS«5SSf.®iK' Notice i. hereby given tl,“‘U,f eonwretioT

tenders for material
required for extending tlie Work, and lucres

Yigswsnuw «..«» w

PiijM with Cost Iron flvxibl» jviut», or . 4M0 fL>f48.m^ diameter flexible )om|

C«S»rf«r?.t’60rinch diameter Steel Fla- 
Pine with Cost Iron flexible jmnts.

Two 48-inch Double Screw Valve»,
•• 38 “ BBg-
“ 30 “

v:

REN ADDERS' polka MARCH. I O Au.S-e.f M^SJtStnS? T«mi—

t^^sssraœScBB
DfiBfiMnssss
isssss
îf^ Spassî?
Tboe.Uronhart. A. J- BgfjL------—------5-r-r

asew*Ms*rtass: «
t0THUt^A“NtoHT-LiiAMieTT BALDWIN HAMh^-BARRIgVg^

r^&üiiîœs-.««.A,, &• «sa£2£&*-_:
*SA’n51tDAY EVKNINO-.,C.a«*L
^atsnowonrele,-------------------------------------[^fnWIoV 0*ffr«»K

JiCdls it grtUBOWI or ERA j ^W^iyMson.^foto 1. «Iterson^R. A.
This aft#ni000 and evening, I Qrant. -

to w.
ItOSEDALE - 4DÜC*B5SfSSS?ai}S»

price of one. Only W0 per foot on 
OoUege. until 1st of May.

W, JAMES COOPER, 
11 Imperial Bank Buildings.

The houses contain nine room» eaeli with

IsmSSHsaS.1:
at time of sale.

Oliver, Conte * Co., Auctioneers.
*• l__________ CUVIICH aSBTICKS,________

OÜP4T. COSOUBOATIO* A1 VHimca.

EV. JOS. WILD."».».. Pastor.
M1KDAY, Aran *#. >«*»■

Morning—"WhiohWou!d_ You Rather. Pay 
f»nr Way or Work Your WayT 

Evening—"Tho Knights of Labor.’'

—

«/in»*? P ZN LOUUESTKR ■ STREET—SOUTH 
VJT ll-ruomeil house, side entrance, ne 1 

now. Price IftiOO._______ _______ —■ ...TTiTT

rooms, brick mablo. Prinw $7000. -—
ZyLAREXCK-SQUARK-ttiTHiCKaiijM-
1 y 10-roomed house as a freehold or wane
M&aÉAfiiiÉfeHMHMÉiiMiÉtadftiMl

6T
BÏ OLIVER, COATB 4 CO, 
AUCTION SALE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS m

W. JAMES COOPER,
16 Imperial Bank Buildings.

K Of John Bneltleoed Sesaneoh Mery.BeeWe, 
both late of tlie City ef Toronto le the 
County ef York, deceased.

ÿbWÏM8,1^d”h°err3Îhdayof

»ûr?o?fi»».»r|..ond-

tor of the lost will and teetament of S”””!1*®
SSÆtaS.'StJKwi-U-v».
Ehàsi&y.'ifflgSlers of their claim» or demands, and the accuri 
lM (If ,uiy) held by them, and that after the aald 

ln»t mentioned date tho ndminietrator and 
executor will proceed to distribute tho assets of 
fhe wild deceased among the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the clntma or 
which notice shall have boon ÇjlFn,î?.^Jj?rT and 
anlred. and that the sold administrator ana 
exeontor will not be liable for tho

UELANR1U, REE8OK, E1MJU8IIA BODS,
Solicitors for the said William C. GoblelL 

Dated at Toronto this day of April, A.D.

nor
A H « "

; of SG-inch diameter Cast Iren> “ 24
1500 feet of 

8'X,1nd4i5w 12-inch Cast Ir-

SP&7«Mnof»-i~h Cast IrouSpigd.

and Faucet Pipe,
Thirty 12-inch Valves,

« , 4 “ “ ■

nicely pi 
and fruitaxushkmItth. OFM ' «ZN Ut» OPERA HODHE.

S Every evening this week. Matinee—Saturday.
MR. ARIEL RARWRY PRMRW» «• - II ' 4

ip

U54«SisSSeG
Vetalmer road -cornEr o^ÂSTLE
\M Street, 100x125. Price 
TT U KON STREET-J USTVBEIA) W BEK- 
81 NAltU. 100xl7d PrteeV6&
£3T- tiEORGK-8TRKET—EAST SIDE, MX
B 160. Price 876 a foot._________ _____ ,™5-
c PA 1)1 N A-feÙ A D—JUST ABOVE BER- 
ft N ARD-ivenae. 50x130. Price >60,— 
til ALM ÉRRO AD-J UST ABO V Ë CASTLE 
W avenue. 200x128. Price t»- --VT- EN D A L-AVENUE - dUST abuTe 
Iv. CrtHtle-avenue. 100x128. Price $40. _____ 
TV EN DA I, AVENU E-NORTH OF BER-
IV NARD; 60x128. Price VI7 a foot. --------
VVROADVliïW-AVENUE-WEST SIDE A 
D «e>mn Price «42 a foot. , .tx,
ZXLA11 knck-buuârk-oroüNo WUNT
V for wile, to pay »lx per cent.

SOUTH OF BERNARD-

^ Pumping Engines, each ef^iUm. 
Imperial gallons oapaeity par 24 hours, witR 
Boilers, etc., complete, or 

Two Pumping Engi 
perial gallons capacity per

(3iwcificstion>™Pforma of tender and a«V 
further informUion can be had nponapp^ 
cotton to the office of tht SnW"*'>nden* °*
th£«re*or‘htL,d^^TP^3

SSias the case may be, will- be reosw- OJ 
BKOI8TEBED LKTTBB ONLY Up to the ho 
2 P.m. on ™nn

Monday. Jtlub 11889
tender not neoeasarlly

RTabo^tSOOfoet. Literally a rnsdn- 
urbo siiu.ation. Forest trees# tni 
tre^ running; fresh water, high

«éss
dollars,

\
a foot.

oes, each of 8 million Isa- 
24 hoars, witht Anetloneers.

,9P.
W. JAMBS COOPER.

16 Imperial Bank Buildings. invest-8 By OLIVER, COATE 4 CO,aBMSFtSÛke
George S, Kvans» • -**
T7^l!5rerf N^ïl«pïhll“c^™™ I M. URARAB n «RlgJLKV.----------

wall to send ns narticnlars. No charge made QjcORGK-tJTHBfiT, NORTHEAST' COK*unlees Mle is”made. °69 Adelaide-sueet east. ft^Vof £rnaîd; beAutiful site tor house; 
Telephone 1304. *70._________ _ ________ _ Tiif„——

"Xf In g-street! near pei ku-kigh r
Vroom house on loosed land; would exchange

for vacant lots. ______ ____ _ _
ARM IN MUSJtüKA DI8TU1V71. tAF.

Sr» 8ere-Hri^ W‘or
for *W«i’ house m Toronto and nay 82*0
in ensb or assume u mortgage._____ _l— l±l.

HCK BEST H E E T—SEMI-DETACHED 
K solid brick hunse, 10 rooms, rented at $20
a monlh; price I2COO. -G_____________nr

1R EN VILLE • STREET-anMI-DKTAun- 
j ED brick house, 10 rooms; price $t»wi- 

would take part payment in vacantjand.^^ 
oTTrerVA N-8 TftfcET-MWSP.CCSlED 
ft hniiwe. «olid brick; price 83000.
■ \UP0NT- AVENUE, CLOSE TO DA Vl
IJ eu port-road; $28.____________ _______—

NORTH WBB1

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, K
Week coilimenclng Monday. April 29. 1 Mua

N

I.oiadon - Specialty - Company
The strongest vaudeville combination on tho 

rond, headed by the leading comedians and 
vocalists,

block, one
property» ihe eh y. _____________
®5^AgnSVK§®I37jrrTERRAOEOF|Ee^0.ll»raMnm?^m^.

for balance at 6 per oint., will pay 15 per cent 
on Investment; why leave money in the banks
at 4 per cent I__________ _________ _____ _
¥J[ ANJDBOMS PAIR ^KW ««USki» iri 
El the best residential Quarter of Wrot 

Toronto Junction, $2800 and $9900; very good 
value.

Sale of Small Quantity of Hard- 
and IIoB»chold Effects. 

Sic., at the Mart, onn '■ ; Mware
inns * wiiuAHi,

Reserved seats—20. 30 and 60 cents. A1It t

TUESDAY, APRIL 30.

-'SSïï.ræi-1 a iss.iTKs-wSULS-r'y
TORONTO VOCAL SOCIEH ffB2S,i=>SS

season XX ill take place at the METON?Wril  ̂ | ïSlyorta block, cheap, H. Graham* Son.
PAVILION ON TUESDAY. MAY 7. | èhurehetree^T^ron^J^R j^ggü». %C-

Madam Wiumk Obmak, Soprano. M. MxmtmtaV. ShkpuT, W. I»»ke offer. H.
ÏTi»S5®£?^ I ■&^5e.ynton ^. __

jiïJz.œr»»HS o,8s—Nc^«5»||S e
, foîml^ri^™m.ly-ûo«£eck8 will be «rtven- rU^TÊTTK BAR- '

—^ SdgëâawPH^lH
Hock. 96 Toronm-strect,_____________ , — __ __________ _______

is sKAD READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS —

rSS.'ac;.u GRAÉAM & SDN,I V Knight. Monoy to loan.___________ _——I 4*e VAIIaaA*
59 Ade1»1^ street ea»t._

it Svk*icMIIMJWKHMTOJIIUS RW$DpmLPOTTR|to,rH^P^

Q, C„ J. A. Mills._________ —t    .r»Tg~ 1 containing over300 feet froutage. To

sH™ t»KS5«SsrsJSS^SsT
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. I fl to eniure to lb® J>“yer

. Uoiwi * I n hnmlnfMîT" profit wllnin a
\ir o. MCWILLIAMS, ' BARRISTER reasonable lima Tor tuft EJrtfod-

■ jBMEr.-MKM!*?®

I Toronto. --------------------- - I street Arcade. I

GRAND DERBY SWEEP]

The Lowest or any 
accepted.

JAMBS B. BOUSTBA».
t Chairman Oommlttee en Wrterworilfl»

roSfKn “ AprfS'im

Parlor and Bedroom Sola, Sldobnards, Din- 
XntivSve^^^l^Ttirnnur., 
^œ^ii'-^lcatll-am.

OLIVES, COATS * CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

MV SIC Ah AMD MDVCATIOtfAL.__ _

Toronto Church School for 
Boys.

This School will re-open on Monday, 29th 
Inst.

i hard Gordon, Hon. becretary, 28 Scott-stre^

Graham * Son.
MSSSsSI
*7000, worih 18600. $2600oosh,_______________
/DOTTING HAM-STREET—NORTH bigk.
V) nine rooms end bath, cellar concrete, fur
nace, hot end cold water, plate glees, lot 23ixl50,
gtOOO. *1590 ensh. _______ _
TTIUCLId-AVKNUE—KA8T SIDE, J U»‘ 
Hi north of Col lego, pair solid .brio», nine 
rooms and bath, w.e., furnace, all Improve

Tin-

L 4m.61
S07.?ÆEi«*^B aG^s^ THE MART. -4 B

■ÆBy OLIVER, COATE 4 GO
S'sg8,TSiœsr?as|?Bfç

bTafeoMu^

,&?£ gssS&A' te» I
to itself tho right to reject the whole or at

ÜËh jfiSggjft yas&sggGeneral of Indian Affiilre on n Canadian Uuuk,

“Stfsws?sfflf.vrse*3
*10 Sideboard for *T- 50. ^ESiïnd^bMi^ity

$3.30 Carpet Sweeper for $«,59. „TOoptablo to the Department for tlio proper per- 
$9.00 Smyrna Rn«* for $4.50. *Stfm£8£Sr%5m not ne«««niy«■

$30.00 Parlor Saitc for $40 03. ^•a,lverllmmcnt :t0bo inrertedW 
830.00 Bedroom Set f«r$«fL50. ony^oxv.^pes ^'i^nU't by
$18 Chenille Curtains for $13.50. J*n‘®new8p:lp,.r not having had sudi authority- 
$1.«5 Window Shades, complete, xvlll be admiUed.^ vaNKOugiinkt, ^ El 

for OH cents. Dcvutvof SupeniUeudent-Oemral ' 8H
_ . Iin. a of Indian Affaira.

BABY CAKBIAfiES, Department of Indian Affairs.
CARPETS, Ottawa, April. 1889.

BI?SsSSStk£^hS
4 BRITISH AMERICAN J.

8ALRJ0F
Household Fnrnltnre.

Carpet,, tfc, *c.

view-avenue, on

Plano, ’■
$1500.________ ___________ ______________ _
■ , OBERT- STREET — SEVERAL GOOD
IV honsos from $1900 to $4000. ___________
■ ORNE PÀ’feK-li ANDSÔMK VILLA AN D 
1 I grounds to rent for season, one of the flu* 
est in the park, fourloU 60x100 for sale.

.■

■g OWTHKlt -AVENUE.
^■P^IHNA-KOAD.NOKTHEEST CORNER
ft of Bernard- *50._________
TTEdfoud-road—W1CST
n to liOwthei-, $30,_________  _
4 DMlRAL-ROAD-WEST SiuE. *16.

THURSDAY, MAY 2. 1889, '■ :Arcade,
J Vw* IT. ■*-
Totma/^

aSn 5ISffl2ilAue 0NKA8Y
SIDE, CLOSE 'Y'iy;'E8LKY PARK-LOT FOR SAM.

va cant lots.________ _ __ - -
dtiLLt-STREET-THREE ATTAOiinn 
ft brick fronts, six rooms and bath, collar, 
hot and cold xx-stcr, $200 dowii and $90 per
month, or exchange for vacant lots._________ _
rfHURC'HlLfTÏVKNUK _ IIKAI) LAKE- 
I J V1JCW, eolld brick, seven rooms and bath, 
stable, etc. $3200, exchange equity for vacant
property. __________________ __ ____
TTrock.avenue-wbll BUILT PAIR 
1> brick cased, six large rooms and bath, 
stone foundations all round, exchange for good
house in central locality.______ ________ __

. IJ ôBEtrt .«THKirr - kioht huomb. 
ti, stone foundations and collar, nil moa- 

convonlcnces. exchange vacant loU In an*

The JTlie following effects, viz.:
Parlor and Bedroom Set*. Contre. Hall ana

BEïBSsF**6
TERMS CASH. SALE AT 11 AM.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

-.^/minion. ::: All subjects 
^^Xpertadning to a business 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

:

luit OOD farm to exchange for well
rented houses. H. Graham 8t Son. i i

iSKTALK 1CR.AVE.-CLOS
W STREET, $86._________ ______ ___
tNT. GKOUGK-bTREET — WEBÎ SIDE.
ft close lu BarnarO. $60.______  _______-
A^ORNJCLt OF HURON AND DUPONT, 1<W 
ly' fact, prlue 836._________  _ ___„

UlDGMAN-AVENUE-FRO.N'JAur, tx)
suit, $22 a foot.

myTADISOX-AVE. - 3
lvl side nt $25s font. __
|> USHOLME-ROAD-CLOSE TO COLLEGE-
III ST., finntnoo to nuit, *30 a toot.______
f VOVÉtiTOURT.ROA D-^OUTH OF BEXV
I $ hon-ST.. 100x14a price $86.____________
/VUEHN-STREET — PAltKDALE, 39x100,
"a£ iirico *20> a funt.___________________
TvûEEn-s*. EAST-LARGE rKUNliue
li at *30 a foot.____________ __ ________ _—i
T T E N R Y -STR ICET-A DETACHED SOLID 
U. brick bouse, 9 roomn, furnace, gas. bo
xvater. price *6900. _________________
1»if ADISOSPÂVENUE—EAST SIDE. JUST

- teluw Dnpoin, 60feet, price>40._______.
f 1 CRON-STREET — WEST SIDE, JUST 

below Dnpont.Ave,, 60 feel, price *30 
A’ ONCK-STHEET-A BLOt’K OF BUILD- 
I INGS on east nide.soui.h of Slmter-slreet.

Will nay 10 per cunt, onessli lnveeted._______
------------------IN ÎNNISFIÜ ACRES.
T clear of mortgage. Price $2000. Would 
exchange for Toronto property. _
/NOLLÉGE*STREET—SOUTH SIDE, NEAR 
\_y Dovercourt; frontage to suit. $80 n

^,T0"«irw or M

* iiiV 29th Ym. • C. ODEA, Bea’y.TORONTO

Auction 4 Storage Companylé w

“PLUMS.”()W?SÎY?T,tS^Bre*»ntr|S; LOTS ON EACH Mr>nen to sen
onr recent" sn"le^7to show Hi at we 

financial buyers—and 
îhnt' "wiT always mean straight 
prompt buslnosH.„

Art flelesreem, 11 Ulflg^treet East.market value. Qfc
V Imre strong GRAND SPRING SALE

or

DECORATIVE
~ninto. " £ 57 GRIFFITH * CO., 

16 King-street east
IbORDEN-STRKET—SIX • KOOJ1S, BATH. B cellar, g«. t>.| froutsl $51)3. or va- 
cant lota, good value. _____________ —.
3Î * SKIlcon ve^nee? reml-detaehed,

let 26x96, $9.960, cxclianlte good lots.__________
TAUNTON-STREET- excellent pair
'I, seven rooms and billh. etono foundations
n‘‘ roundi6,M.

: ■V ,

i
■y■ i~~ AND

CS Useful Art Productions

ESSSBySSêvsSEI c
cSlteers, etc.: French Marble Clocks. Bronxes. 
SiSSiSa Vases, Figures, Carvings. Cabinet, 
ware, Curio*.

L P. CLKMENT, barrister, solicitor,
etcM 7 Adeiftide»wtreet east,_______

,56Churcli-etreet. Toronto 
Solicitor. Notary Public,

ImmvMUoi. . .
avenue lotg<u bottom flgurog. _________ .
ItCARGURKTTA-STREKT-PAIRPRETTY
JjX brick frouts, seven rooms and bath, $2000 
or good value lots.____________ _

roomed cottages, in west end, $2050, equity
$1160 OT»h, good loto._______________________-
1/TANNING- AVENUE -THREE BRICE 
M fronts, six rooms, bath end cellar, all 
rente* conitv. *1009 cash or good lots.

é m

The Estate eftiKOKUE TBIMBIF.. tteceereR.

Valuable Sand and Gravel Let 
for Sale by Tender.

Tenders will 6o received by the undersigned 
up to the first day of M»v next, «wthejpwr-

of Carlton, and beta» part nt j
and0 sixtytoùr^one^hnndredttM

ttCTorma. oncValf of the purchase money la

s&ssstssses
MEREDITH, CLARK, BO TVS* A UILTOS,

24 Church-street, Toronto. 614*
Solicitor for William Petrie, Administrator.

Harises AMO MMSTAVDAMTt~_

rînÔRONÎe^. AND NIPISSINO HOTEL,

-

ÜALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KING ANÜ 
r York-Streets. Toronto-only $2 per day ;
Jio Kerbv Houafl. Brantford, __

Y AKK’S VlRGlldlA RESTAURANT, CON-^ ,

included—oysters in 16 ewies—the only firet* 
class all night restaurant in the city. -igt,

it

0 ClMmOTORS, BUILDJSESp Bto.Inskoka ! MnskokaL@25,000.00
let horse (in dujjUeatc) caoU-----...
Ud • • “ “ $1000 - !
Ol her starters (divided eijnnlly).............
Non-starters ....... .

FFBNITURB.
i.$6000

.$4000 i

sraVa hiffi snti

point. Is si touted at the ontranoo 
to the Indian River on iJtke 
Rossenu. about 18 minutes sail

Dr. Armstrong resides at the 
Point during tl.e season, and tins 
an office in connection with hie 
house. For particulars nddress .Dr. Armstrong. North loroole. 33 V,

— , THE G. F. ADAMS’
Tiiemlay. Wednesday, T””™ | H0ME FURNISHINC HOCSE

«lay and Friday, yo\BKSTIti;ET.

MIMAMCIAU
—rXRGE aMOUNTOF PRIVATE A. funds to loan on real estate, city or form

SOOO TICKETS S3 EACH. I ESSiage^aKtaSriwt'eaat, cor.Leeder-

ilAKM -

S1

621 H
I I—À lex:—MACLEAN, FINANCIAL

f4Æo'it9d«^y ggttg

Hoîsoe from $8M rinwArda; small cash pay
ments; choice building Inis In all parts of tho

Aw^NEy to loan on mortgages at

iTAWTHORNB-AVENUE, ROSEDALE— 
IT fine loi, exiomling (hroiigh to Nanton 
Creocenl. Prioe $36 a fuel. 
riXHE ABOVE FOR SALE BY W. HOPE, 
I 15 Adw'nlde-afmef cant. Telephone 1218.

April SO and May 1. « and 3,1889

We are instructed to sell by Auction on I he 
above date* a magnificent ceilrig'iment of Ele
gant New Designs in tho above «*0, lUreot
fmmlshtag wUl“flnd an opportunity iit flils salo

| breakfast.S«oS at 11 a.m, and 2.30p.m. each day. I BREAK RAN a.
JAMES LYPON. Auctioneer [ thn.Tpera*«o^di«iZn

^n2nhLDti5 ^wbB^œ*uSS°w'uîf*

clous uee of nuclt article* of diet that a conatl- 
jf voù want Photographs of Stores or Houses tution may be gradually ïftîfiS

to”-? from send a g^«flffi$ÎS250«S»

F. W. MICKLETHWÀ1TE
,35 PHOTOGRAPHER, g^tagoj^w^^JJ»»,^

i COB- KINO AND JARVI9-STS.. TORONTO. vio.QsxetU. f............—Sold
only In packets, bv grooere, labelled thus. 

_________

ss5Ëag
land, free from incumbrance, $3000. would ex- 
XUSf?.r house in Pnrkdale or Weeteml 
13 KG IN A—A FKKSuKaLLY SltLKCÎÊD 
EV farm, section between Regina and Mooes 

J «w. five miles from C.P.R. station. A1 load,
Ç3200, to oxohaugo for Torouto property,______

11. boUSTXAD & CO.. 12 ADKLAIDK- 
_8Tg —̂—s 

ri^WKNTŸ^IVE FOOT LOT NElOHliOR- 
I HOOD of Bathurst and College, wanted 

in exchange for equity of about 9®00 in Park- WeStE Bo^85,Woj4d_offlce;____
T)OdWKlX"t^. REAL ESTATE AND
6> L,«n Brokers. Properties bought, sold w

W /SARM OF 207 ACRES IN DRAPERTOWK- 
p SHIP, 70 acres cleared now under way of 

firing seeding; soil good and well adapted foi 
stack end grain; 137 acres la good bush; good 
buildings, good fences, etc, AJso 37 hoed of stock

rjr&ta-

GBATEFTL—COMFORTING.

* EPPS’S COCOA. rHATCH .* Ll.OtDS LIST.______ .
.SlS're^X^iM’to^ani/fln^oumid

Jurmseaey» ____________ , ------------ -
£i»/»-CHUISTlB-STKEKT. 88X120 TO 
S^li lane: $100caali,balancetoeuil.
S=-==5aknEt5ve»uk 20X110 --
ÏN J_0 lane; *50 casii. balance quarterly. Hatch w
& Liovd. ! Adelaide oast,_______________ ____  s| »
ir.a-xJY -nHAW STREET, COR.BURNF1KLD;
SflkJII 78x127; terms liberal._______ _
Srt/k-Cl.lNTON-STREET, NEAR B1.0UR, 

40x121; only *2U0 uneli, balance b, per

DERBY SWEEP:
; 1WS TICKETS, »S BACH.

1st Horse. $1000; 2nd, $750:3rd, $500: 4th, $250. 
$1000 divided imiong other starters. 
ymin divided among non-starters.
171 UlffTRIBS

(Equal to 1 Prize in 7).
Drawing, Jane 3rd. Result of Drawing sent

to ail subscribers.
R. II. Brau«l, IMlIInrd Room,

Windsor Hotel, Montreal. 246

It
■PES. TO BEAL ESTATE A8E8T8,

Hssææagl
curlticB at current nuagrltl™!,! Sf’wèT 
expense to borrower. R. K. Spronls. 20 W ol

LBN D -UU-Y OR FARM

"ih/iONEY TO JA>AN ON MORTGAGES ]Vl endowments. Itfo policies and other 
securities. James C. McGeo. Financial Ageut
and Policy Broker. 6 Toropto-gtroot.------
tOONSTTO LOAN^AT LOWKSTRArES- 
3d. Hall & Kilmer. 21 Melinda-slreet, To

+0

ITS I Zvj

ASYLUM PROPERTYthe

FOR SALE. llR'SÎESHfËi.WM
IrtA-HOW'ÛN D-AVENUE ' 25X110; 

P only lot at thin price went wldo.______
S5000"fo"n.i-o^'™‘NS^)TOliiil°hA& 
lJ,w”2Adelaide) cast. Toicphone 1819. 
Si-rWk/h-FOR A HAIR OF BRICK 
JSOtKlU houses in Shaw street, ell com- 
pleta, 6 rooms and bath; $200 cash, balance 
monthly, nr would exchongo tor racaot land. 
S,-. o PER"MONTH WILL RENT A NICE 
JK I brick house in Shnw-siroot.Jt room. Sid bath. llalchJtLloyd, 2 Ad(ilaldo E.

o o.
<!rawford-strcrt-cho1ce lot*, fool li
gules, very Meda!

KOYAIi4

Canadian TaciLt Clui).f building.
once. •AOFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF 

Mystic Lodge No, 1,
KNIGHTS Oc PYTHIAS.

ta oTfond the funeral of our lota brother Henry
AM#mbere of sister Lodges ere invited to at-

J. H. BRON8DON.
K. R. 3.

MS fJIHE

E.C. RUTHERFORDNOTICE.

Marl 1ms boon Indefinitely postponed on ac
count of the lateness of the season.

S. BRUCE HARMAN,
Hon.-Sec.

THE STORM OF ’92,
The Story of the

American Invasion o! Canada 
in 1892.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The -Me»’' Cafe and Merchants’
Cannier.

s»“sreâftâ fÿÿÿs USrtTi.0® bÆSJSKWLMof the “Hub. Flrsbelass in every re.peot. All. 

neetion. _________ _______

MaU BnUdlug, Ring-street.
how « ÏT15SSSSS JSSSw

Telephone U1A R w D BUTLER.
Estate and Financial Agent,

„ 72 Klng-st. K„ Toronto.
YYRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY P”and Farm Securities at 64 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets. Toronto.

---------------- ruK *KKT- __________ _
tl^mABLÎTRÊsIDENCK TO LET IN 

A GreuvHle-street,belngnnmber55; twelve 
rooms, furnace, water, gns, bath, fcc.; use rosy 
ho had of large isxvii in rear, xvlth frontage on 
College-nvcpna- J. C. 5icOee._5Toroiilo-»tmil. 
7TFFICES TO RENT, GROUND FLOOR, 
4 I ToronW-stroet: vault; stoam hooting. >/,iv t. H. Moilstt &Cn.. 20 Toriinto-stroet. 
Fixt) LET—A STORE AND DULLING IN
Jiteulîœ«t0iri^Gr^,§£Î«
grocer. J.C MeOeo, 5 Toronto-»!reel.. 

r VaLOoKSTREEr W KST-COM FORT ABLE 
■ r> dwelling to let, near Queen » Park : ton 
- reoins and every modern couvonicnce., J. C. 

xlnOne. 5 Tornmo-sl’roct.______________

tend.
VKTKHIMABt,________ _

fln~ÂTMÎLNE, V.H», OFFICE AND STABLE
. 35 Nortli-sireet. __________________

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
1 1 Horse Inflrmarr. Temporanec-street 
Principal assistants In at tendance day or 
nlwbt

I t’AMTKD.Mouses _________________
Wac3!^u£c^kmKVkIF 
ŒstSrÆSS
r ‘inpuny. 48 Adelaide -trout east. 46 .

JOS ARMSTRONG).^

KrE=ilE
si tiros ; price 9U0. LKONAKJJ w. 
BUTLER, 30 Toronlo-tUreet.

246.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.Second-hand

WUEKIi,
BargainsIMS* Comer Wlnche^or and Parliament streetiL 

Tirms. $1 and $L6J pel day. R*”'*1»1*"” 
In enite on Euronoan plan. Excellent «loom- 
mediation for visitors end guests- Bath ae 

, every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Improvements. „„ 1TM. fnMtaw

li IN
356Xlarge or small 

Mortagos pur*i AND 6—Monoy to oan.
amounts; no commismon.

Rued R. H. Tempi.». 23 Toronlo-street.
5* S52SBS p»-“°«y Çg
jsge» purchased ; fittilder»’loans nwroUateffi
Lkonabd W. BVTLBB. Financial Agent, 30
Toron to-street._______________________
~V~T—LO W Ë3T RATES-MONK Y LUArxab A on good first or second mortgage tobuy. 
build or pay off old mortgages. Jackson 8c 
James, corner Bay and Richmond, Toronto. . 
TJUILDING LOTS BXCHANG1M)> FOR

l.‘55£S“--

§ jHELP VTAJtTKD._________
a fiENTS. WK'mÛS I'REPORT CONTINU-

nnrim.ni Rose Vul.llsliiog Ca. Toronto. ___
TUD-UEN'kllAI. SERVANT-WHO 1"X 

W o good plain cook : also a nurse who If 
xvilling to assist In upstair work. Apply CxUJi 

Mrs W.J. Davie, 63 Pembroke-etreet.
-» foreman Wanted" for a pipe
A foundry: capable of taking entire char—
« «asŒ* by u,e ton-

r. C.. H4UTM IM)_____ _____ .
>T~GREVÎLLi' HARSTON. 1» KING- 

STREET east, offhrs tlie following for
XijÉlîN-STREK'l-CLOSE TO YUKU«i

fess-

-------~~~.V BUSINESS CAICOS, _______ „

Onren Cltv Cliamburs. _______________
ThATEN’ra PROCURED IN CANADA. 
Ï-* United Stains and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridont 8c Co., Solicitors of Patents
n King-street east, Toronto.________________
WAKVjfXE IiÀïïtY—4814 YONGE-ST.- | ) Giuiranlccd pure farmer^ milk supplied: 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

J-UJISOWAK
SvtoTiceTs hereby given that
!\ Harry W. Urry is no longer in our cm- 

piovn.ent anil he has nu aul horny to collect 
îîioiicvs for ns or on onr account or to transact C&U. in any wav. Dated Toronto,
1 his 90th April, 18S9. Kerr &, Co.
ZjTf'Ôirr—POOL 5 CENTS AT BENLI) 

Killliird Hall, Yomec-st..corner8htiter.

ÉsH-iiSEX^E
-i wÊNrTdKBESSE (LtWTE PROFESSOR 
i l New York Conservatories of Music) 
wlllreenive pupils for violin and pianoforte: 
Paris, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 179 
Church-street._____________

TORONTO NEWS COMPANYEver, Agent» for Publishers- ü3 COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.BREAD WAGON ROUTE

hiding. Apply »t the Ban». 
‘ PER'MONTH-'

'4CO., , X

*3.00 per week.___________________

BODEGA RESTAURANT# 
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
On the Lunch Counters This Hay. 

EIGHTH ANNUAL
OTTAWA IfOTKCS.

THE KtoMWELL, OTTAWA. •
The Palace Hotel of Owiada. ThiTfflJSnracefl*

Government find It must cilavcsnent to stop at 
1)10 Russell, where they mm aiwuj s uni lend-

Will be Kate Wished la
PREFAÂN-STEET ; 6 PAREDALB

lillBAl) «leltvwred d«ily by send* 
inu order* to

$8 IL li* Him* & Co-. 20 King #ihi.

lElSpESm
nimti & Co., 20 King ea»v_____________ ______

Ti ^^TREE'i'; 9 rooms^ wfif rent for ^ year
M.ll^HLHImofcCo., 20 King east.______
KTrsïTGÎCOitGE.STÎÏÊET 'TO LET. FUR- 
y O NISHED.for one.yenr; moderate rent to 
oarefill tenant._________ ___________________ .
wS.vsiKAfoLK OFFICES TO RENT.

it. IS:
V'COr 3PADINA-LAKVE LOI CHEAP. 

ftoN AND Dan FÙR rH-ROAD—80 9 EET 

n’tGLlN’i^ON—L0T3 FOU 3ALiC OK EX-

I - AVEU0CK-STRElfiT-I^°T3> FOK AlÂii
k. r| —the prettiest situation in the cU ___

mo RENT — SEVERAL GOOD BRICK
I houaea in tho West End.  ________ _—_

Li EE L13T IN OFFlC^irglNQ-STRBET 
JN Past,. C. Grovllle Harstou*

Seut of TRUST STOJJÇS._____________
CÔTOLÎ0N FROM WROXEl'ER, HURON

«rhe wenring black overcoat xvlth imitation 
Pcretawlamb collar. Telegraph Albert Paulin, 
livery keeper. Wroxeter. 01

class security. Apply to

AMB HARRY WEBB
447 YONGE ST.

W-H. STONE,Utobohto plate cuss im
PORTIMG CD.

I *1Of ssassas 246021

------------ MÀnnlAOK LIOKMSKS.________
'^TttaTrrxVSONTîSÜÊRW^MÂRRÎÂGË
• I Licenses, 4 King-street East Evening at
residence, 409 Chnrcli-strect._________________
*» g MARA, Issuin- of Marriage Licenses, 
H , ’5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
rraldoaoe. 469 Jarvlsstreet.________

BTAINS UNDKBTAREK.
YONGE 349 ®T«SEr

Téléphona 93t Always oilen.

H. L. HIMB & Co.,
ssœiîLSnarÆTOSS
Investments carefully TOade, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. ________“
XV ltlao-etreet rant. Torsnto. Téléphoné 139-

Davenport Road. :__ ;-------------- ------ -
Plate Glass,

Window Glass,
Fictiire Glass,

.C.W o re —BATHURST - STREET1 —NORTH 
near city, 925 acres. W. a iinch,

17 Arcade. 3X3X3 • ICE !lilts. Nap- 
s QuiltM

tig public men.
KlXl kV 4 It r, JteqPBfl. Preprleto

yiOMICKA I. llOTICJfSzDESKS.pnlTATM nKTMCTirXS._______
w »7ÿwïïr8~DBTÊCTÎVB AGENCY RE- 
§-| u mnVKD to more commodious promises, 

Sti YVelllngtOD-streot west. M. lrfyvie.inanagor. 
Telephone No. 1399.-------------------------------------- •

Xi-wliall’s Detective Bureau,
f r'îvinSpl^lair Su^riatendoni Toronto

i—~ \ JMtT OB MttVSJX—---------------
---------- 'TSÏWAÎffi FOR THE RETURN OF820^.-..ir “ - ‘

âfLS&»SaS."--‘-

Colored Glass,
llirror Glass,BATES & DODDS,flare - JANESTREET, 3500 FEET. W. S.

®D FINCH, 17 Arcade._______________
. nu-. rxfl-x.x—McttlLL-STRKKT—COITAGE. 

S» I HOP W. S. Finch. 17 Arcade.________
f ARGE farm for"SALE OR TO RENT
1j In Hallburton District, oxerfivehundred 
acres, about two hundred cleared, B?od build
ings. Prloo and rent ninderate. FnTl PJirtioa- 
jar* from Gordon 8c Sampson, Solicitors, fo 
ron ta

jEB BLISS LOAN ABBHBÏ THE BEEBADIEB ICE BO. (Non-Combination)
UNDERTAKERS ANO EMBALMLRS,

JT* «IIKEK-8TBKKT WEST.
tOnn. Trinity Coliegc-) Tclopbuno No. 513.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLBBTING9 » 
ig Cloths 
ries. Sold

Etc., Etc.. Etc.Office nnd Library Fwrnitnrr.Trust Funds to Loan on First Mortgage.
No Commission charged to borrowers or paid 

to agents.
Are prepared to fill all orders for

BKHÜIÜI 8P8IIB WATER ICE.
OFFIO

$8 SCOTT-STREET. TORONTO.
T]elephon^^7^=^======B!=g==saBS===sas===5

SiTffARVMEH ATTEHTIOH!
SEW' iitiBASTKV HRILL BOOK

f 03*. 18£Jt).
PKI4 I! 40 CENTS.

TMXMi'Rtl118-0” - » I.-ssls tatd. 24.,

JOHN M. BLACKBURN 1S5 to y® SL JamedHîrerG Meutree. 36
HUNKY HOGAN, Frwpiictor.

The flesl lUsrwvi Hot la tlie iSsxaiittait.

41 end BT Ytetorln-rirret. also * and 4 Vle- 
tarla-taae.s uimsui*.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY. TORONTO. ONT.VICARS & SMILY Coupes, Hacks and Victorias.
Best and Newest Rigs in Hie City at reasonable 

rate* on the shoriest notice.

PRICES C. «REVILIJS ■AKflTOfl, Agent,
16 KING-STREET BAST. TORONTO. 216 EüaSiiàfE

Bt. Catharines.______________ ____________„—
'« B. LEROY, Rial Estate Broker, Valu gj . ator, &c. Present address. 62 Sanltor y, FtOLbTi

**“lilU si- w*»

*«,1 Estate, lean and lnsnranee Axent. 
Offlee-lfl Blng-St. west. Tarante.

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Manor tanned nUowost rates. 246

rpSHOXTn KWSUB KXtlHflKGK AM* «ALE 
I sTt KI.K-.

88 llUVIlESb-STtlKRT. TORONTO. 
Hoiee-i uixupht. wild or «climw*:. Several 

ca, loud, of sound irejb

A DAWES 8= 00,1OFFICE $250,000 TO LOAN
Asf.'ffi'sha

Notes Discounted. Valuations and 
lions aitended to.
. xsxixi as

ï lireivrr» ;«et:l Salldtftilloanfiiiïaml Xnlc Si able <•
llorsos for «aie a (i uni»'1-™' { I .V. - * ' •

Tèluuh lie No. 1 jW caw..

CTHEN8 fl
Eflr 'Mvll i 

rgans of ffi» I\t
cure Oonslftf 
iousnese. RM
h)mpMBllS5
down coadi

arbitra*ND xr\A.LATKS FRANK K. MAGDONALDto: WUAhawas.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelalde-etroei Lust. 
Tele plions 60S.

DKAlX* IN BKAL KSTATK.
Fudoval Ulovk. 13 Viutoriu-sLwt 4uo*sUlip.)
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MORE ABOUT MIMICO.

A Uenllhy end Plelerwine:«pel—Wfcel I» 
Being Bone to ttrraWr II.

Since nor lest article on this town several 
sales hers taken place, the total amount of 
money invested to date amounting to about 
1300,000. We have it on good authority that 
the Michigan Central Hailway has been sur
veyed and the line run so as to come in south 
of the present Grand Trunk tracks and 

the neighborhood of the Industrial 
School. The building of this line, t» 
getber with the early prospect of
double tracking the Grand Trunk, and the 
fact that the space between the Canadian 
Pacific and Grand Trunk trucks as existing at 
present is less than three miles, will make 

1 ' i a very important railway centre for the 
pose of handling freight or affording rapid 

transit to the city for passengers. Tile Mimico 
Park Company are busily engaged in grading 
their streets. It is quite a novel sight to 
go out there and see the grading 
machines in operation. It will surprise 
aulne of the old citizens to see 
hoiv quickly a street can be graded and a road
bed formed so as to enable a bores and wagon 
to past over easily.

Su|ieriur-avenue is

stakes and turning the cod. This was as 
hour -only after noon, and at least twelve 
miles beyond the border. How did these 
men get there? Perhaps they broke through

LINCRDSTA
WALTON.

United Stakes. Then 
Hons of war

,ft is theed THAI MAD RAGE FOB LARDvsfpr w,
people of the Provinces of Ontario 

Quebec to co-operate with ue in the manu
facture of butter. What we mainly require is 
capital t> build creainerlei and increase our 
rows, our farmers in Manitoba can handle four 
times the number of cows they at present 
posseee, and the ability of the country to eUp- 
port stock is practically unlimited We have 
aa yet little accumulated capital, because our 
farmers turn in their earniues to the improve
ment of tluir farms for the first few years; 
there has also been a temptation to develop 
large wheat production, which has not been 
touud equitable in its résulté. It is giving way 
to mixed farming, and the dairy and stock 
interests will receive a larger share of attention 
in whieli there is comparatively no risk, tor 
every acre of wheat injured by frost last year 
would Tiave produced its full vslue fed to 
dairy stock if cut in time for forage. Those 
who have investments in land in the Province 
of Manitoba, «took raisers, dairy men, ahd the 
people generally,are interested In the develop
ment of onr butter interests, which will dis
tribute wealth through Its export value. Thia 
can be done by bo-operation or by joint etook 
companies to carry on the manufacture of 
butter on a systematized plan, which modern 
appliadeee render simple and profitable. To 
increase our rowa in Ontario for the purnnee 
of building up our butter interests in-Manitoba 
is worthy of au effort. Many farmers prema
turely dispose of their calves in order toget the 
benefit of the first flush of milk at the cheese 
factory. In this way a large number are dis
posed of annually. If i netead of killing them 
they would put two heifer calves on to one 
cow and send a few car load) to Manitoba to 
graze on the free prairie they would have in 
the aotuttin three good animals, which they 
could sell or raise on shares; thus two calves 
would be saved and well raised which in ten 
years would produce fur their owners an ag
gregate value of four or five hundred dollars. 
It is my intention before returning to Mani
toba to endeavor to form a joint stock com
pany for the building of creameries and the 
importing of cows to Manitoba, and any one 
desirous uf assisting iu its promotion by in
vestment can have a prospectus by applying 
to me. If Bueoeeitul in forming it it will 1 
trnat be a pioneer company of many more to 
follow in which there la unlimited scope for 
the safe god profitable investment of capital 
Bn tier is an article the better it ie made the 
more it will be consumed.and in that respect it 
creates its own market. Our transportation 
facilities are being rapidly improved in rela
tion to eastern and western markets, freight to 
Liverpool being a cent and three-quarters per 
lb. All that we have to do is to use our in
telligence in regard to the most improved 
methods of manufacture abd our climate »nd 
natural resources will enable us to meet the 
keenest competition in the markets of the 
world. Sir John Ma -donald said in hit inter
view with the members of the Dominion 
Dairy men's Convention the other day; “I 
hope your association will bend their ene r- 
gies to the development of our butter interests 
otherwise oleomargarine, which we have hith
erto prohibited, may force itself to the front. 
Thevwnruing was well timed and important, 
and it is necessary to realise that all have an 
interest in the development of an industry 
indigenous to the roil, for the perfection of 

natural edvan- 
Thanking you
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graphic desertp- 

r ; tha sbenes In Tor
onto and othar parts of the country, the ar
rival of troops from east and west, the bom
bardment nf United States cities, and several 
engagements. Finally a strong peace party In 
toe United State*, Canada and (treat Britain 
bring about a 
peace is made. Incidente of the, campaign 
are cleverly woven in the narrative. The 
author is Mr. W. H. O. Lawrence (perhaps 
anonymous) and the work is published by the 
Sheppard Publishing Company. Price ; * 
cents.
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■tsr the Boomers Entered Oklahoma—An 

Experiment Sol likely Brer to be Be- 
penledi—Silking Episodes and flctnr- 

esqne Incidents.

tion of hostilities and
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The future historian of the State of Okla
homa, in search of material, for his work, will 
find in the records of the early period of the 
commonwealth full of striking episodes and 
picturesque incidents. Foremost among 
these in importance and historical Interest 
will be the events of A 
day is detuned to live 
the people who witne 
new State. It was » conspicuous landmark, 
too, in the annals of the whole country. 
Never before in the history of the United 
States have 10,000 people sat patiently 
around a piece of land, awaiting for months, 
years , even, the day uponr which they should 
receive permission to take possession. Never 
before have so many people rushed 
simultaneously upon s given centre. Never 
before has there been so little land to be dis
tributed among so many people. Never 
was the difference so marked between supply 
and demand. Why, according to a most 
moderate estimate, at least from 6,000 to 
6,000 people camped in Guthrie alone. An 
equal number congregated at Oklahoma City. 
Scarcely less can be the number of those who 
went to Kingfisher. These include the mer
chants, the professional men, the speculators, 
as a rule. By far the greater number are 
the actual settlers. They cannot number 
much leas than 12,000. Half that many 
crossed the railroad bridge at the Salt Pork of 
the Arkansas River the day before the terri
tory was opened up, and it is conceded that 
far larger crowds were awaiting the opening 
day at Purcell on the southern border of 
Oklahoma, then.

This does not take into account boomers 
who entered by othêr but less popular trails. 
Altogether, however, it seems a low estimate 
which gives 26,000 as the number to which 
Oklahoma gave shelter on that memorable 
April night. Was there ever such sudden

tA Dr RETIRING BATES.
’= vos la ci LI*S or as.TS rvn.

ComI,: We have just opened a large - 
shipment of the Newest Designs in 

ENGLISH L1MCRÜSTA WALTON, 
which we offer at specially low 
prices.
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A Big Uptown Hotel.
Toronto has need of a palatial uptown hotel, 

something after the Windsor of Montreal. 
Where shall it be built ? The World is ready 
to hear suggestions on this subject. As a 
starter, we present the following ;

On Brood way (Spadina-a venue), near College- 
street.

At the head of the Queen-street avenue, 
on the northeast corner of the Créeront, 
where the houses of Mrs. Riotdon and Mr. 
Justice Proud foot stand, and running in both 
directions from that point. To be called the 
Park or Créeront Hotel The new Parliament 
buildings would be right in front

Clover Hill, or St Joroph-street

The general opinion is that the two cent 
rate for drop letters is a bad move, as it will 
not increase but reduce the postal revenue.

Toronto has one more newspaper—" The 
Times.” Its address is “The Times,” Park- 
dale, Toronto

ffi 4W at U n| 
showsthisP.

purmipril 22, 1889. That 
long in the memory of 
seed the birth of the
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The incident that disgraced the record» of 
the New York Senate on Wednesday hast 
served also to show how little may be known 
by fairly intelligent men regarding the emin
ent statesmen of anothet country. All the 
New York papers in their telegraph» reports 
of the affair round off the Little Premier’s 
name with two “t’l” The Herald, with char
acteristic accuracy, in a single line elevates 
Mr. Mown! to that high office which he 

, declares he would rather hold than be Presi
dent of the United States and then dsahee him 
from that lofty eminence by making him the 
*tEx-Premler of Canada.” The Chicago 
Inter-Ocear. kindly creates an office for him 

• and styles him “President of the Canadian 
Senate,” and eo on to the end Of the list. In 
the same issue of The Inter-Ocean is an Inter
view with **s manufacturer from Toronto,

, Canada, L. M. Livingstone, who is stopping 
at the Palmer House with Several Canadian 
capital lets who are on a tour of the States in 

rcb of machinery for some new Toronto 
enterprises.” That gentleman it made to Say 
that the Dominion Government allowed the 
Jesuits’ Estates Act to pass, “the Premier him
self being » French Catholic.”

The press of the United States, however, 
as was to be expected, unite in condemning 
the discourtesy. The Herald heads it : 
“ Colonel Mike Was Very Rude ;” The Inter- 
Ocean, “Discourteous Solon*” The Buffalo 
News (Ind.) says : ,

That was not only a very discourteous but a 
wry silly act aa well on the part of Senator 
Murphy. He gave two reasons for it,neither of 
which excuses him. One was that the privilege 
had been denied a friend ot bis from New York 
the day before. The oilier was that he object
ed to any courtesy being extended to a de
pendent on the British crown. The probabili
ties are that Mr. Murphy’s New York friend 
will survive the prohibition, and even if he 
dhe* not it might as well be Borne in mind 

ween some 
officer of a 
when con- 
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the lines In the night, or they were some sf 
the old Payne boomers, who have been hid
ing in the woods of Oklahoma* for a year or 
more. In either event they were there con
trary to law. But the worst offenders 
against the law were met with at Guthrie. 
When the train arrived there, it found the 
land adjoining the station staked out and at 
least 600 people occupying it. These peo
ple had had a meeting in the morning, had 
adopted a town map, had decided upon the 
names of two streets, one running north and 
south to be named Harrison-ave., in honor 
of the President, the other Mumford-sve., 
in honor of the Editor of “The Kansas Citv 
Times,” which has for'many years made the 
cause of Oklahoma and the boomers its own. 
The crowd which jumped from the train 
longbefore it had stopped, and rushed wildly 
up the hill with stakes and flags and axes in 
their hands, ready to locate their claims, 
found not only corner lots, but whole streets 
And sections of the future capital of the Ter- 

of Oklahoma occupied by peop 
y some means or other secured

ELLIOTT&SON On
the principal thorough

fare of the Park, 100 feet wide at the water 
front, and leads up through a slight depression 
or ravine bv terraces on both sides. Through 
the bottom of this ravine flows a never-fuiling 
stream of water, which not only provides 
a drainage basin but a water supply 
to keep - the sewer constantly flush, 
lima ensuring capital drainage facilities. 
Several parties have been on the ground lately 
looking out for sites for a hotel and coal yards 
and others intend to 
abode there.

It should be borne in mind by intending 
purchasers that the property lying sontb of the 
railway tracks Will be the most valuable. Par
ties can now get off at the station and enter 
the main road without any risk or difficulty. 
The best view of the island, harbor and city 
is obtained from here, as the land projects ont 
in the bike, affording a full view of these 
places. The Park Company intend commenc
ing operations on the beach and forming a 
street along the water front, which is to be 
about 100 feet wide, called the Parade. This 
water front will proVe, in a few weeks, the 
most attractive place about the city to 
snend the hot days and evenings. It 
affords equal advantages for boating 
and bathing. Tlie bottom is a beautiful, 
gently sloping beach, composed of hard eaad, 
and free from boulders. The shore can easily 
be reached without danger by small boats.

Any person who desires to enjoy the Cool J 
breezes of the island in summer and the oil- 
mate tempered by the lake in winter (as it is 
a well-known fact, and can be proven by 
parties living near a body of water, that ft 
exerts a temporising effect upon the atmo
sphere) should locate here. It is said 
that the shore at High Park is 
several degrees h igher in temperature in winter 
than in more elevated parts of the city. A 

eligible situation for residences than 
Mimico Park cannot be found. Eager & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide-street east, and A. E. 
Minkier A Co., 4 King-street east, are agents 
for this property.
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make their permanent

When Hon. Mr. Davies of Prince Edward 
land a few weeks airo in Toronto pictwed

Province»
Island * few weeks ago in Toronto pict 
the state of trade in the Maritime 
as almost incorrigibly depressed the news 
was certainly dismal It now appears that 
Mr. Davies was merely giving point to bia 
argument and that really trade down there 
was never livelier. The Boards of Trade are 
very angry with Mr. Davies for telling such 
stories. __________________________

The Darin M.P. has issued hie poems in 
substantial form from the press of The Regina 
Leader. They are readabl , the prairie wind 
Moot through them in all its freshness, and 
they are full of patriotic fire. The ending 
lines of the hut poem, addressed to Canada, 
are :

: h#

AL
Ie whoritory

had 6; I
try to Oklahoma. '

“ The Oklahoma Nesrs," published at 
Guthrie, though printed still in Winfield. 
Kan., was sold to a few curiosity and relic 
hunters from the top of a grocery box. 
Photographers were busy in every direction, 
taking pictures of the crowds as they were 
being discharged by each succeeding train. 
The houses erected are as yet only “tents,” 
but they spring up, like mushrooms, in a 
few hours. When the sunset, at least 800 
tents covered the hillside and the plain be
yond, and e thousand people probably with
out any covering except tneir blankets, and 
nothing to lie upon exoept the ground. Up 
to the present time the citizens of Guthrie 
have had no opportunity to diseuse the 
propriety of building an opera house, but a 
circus is already on its way and the con
struction of e big hotel, the next beat thing 
to on opera hou e in the West, is understood 
to be in contemplation.

The general good behavior of the Kansas 
boomers has been marked. Under very try
ing circumstance», they have carried them
selves with a restraint apd a self-possession 
at variance with the ,'ihenrdly sensational 
statements which have .found their way into 
print from time to time, and which seem to 
imply that the boomers from Kansas were 
disorderly end dangerous. On the contrary 
they have bora themselves good-humoredly 
and without vitiation of the law.

The sights snd scenes incidental to the 
opening were picturesque, striking and not 
lacking in humor through which a touch at 
pathos sometimes showed. One old-fashion
ed “prarie schooner," that had evidently 
been on the move constantly during the 
past quarter of a century, drifted through 
Ksnsa» City en route for the promised land. 
It had the usual complement of three or 
four scrawny dogs, a big rooster, two or 
three kittens, several dirty faced children, 
and a lank couple representing the head of 
the family. It was an Oklahoma outfit, a 
duplicate of the “Pikes Peak or bust,” 
aggregation that was picked off by Indians 
not a score of year* ago. The old man 
looked as if it was already a case of genuine 
“bust" with him, so far as money was con
cerned, and the eemi-humeroue inscription 
printed upon either side of the “schooner" 
indicated he was not a stronger to the lead
ing attractions of some of the Western 
States. In fact he had evidently tried them 
all and got the worst of it each time. These 

the words, printed in large block let
ters, that pedestrians read :

an en- \
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Exclusive Designs for the Season, 1889.
AMERICAN t FOREIGN IMPORTATIONS ONLY.

I seen nation young, mature and tree,
Step down the mountain side.

To take her proud place in the fields ot time, 
And thou art ahe !

ATAl: Large

JOilAt Albany OL Mo wet walked out into the 
soup—pomme de terre soup, ai it were.

The only counties in Ontario in which the 
Scott Act will be in force af ter the 1st of 
May are Middlesex, Oxford, Lambton end 
Elgin. At its hey-day. the act held swsy over 
27 coiiatituenoiee to this Province.

SS

more$}- Local
that there is some difference bet 
litÜe'Ward politician and the chief 
neigh boring mud friendly country wl 
sidérations of courtesy are involved.

iectiii the Senator simply gave a 
hivftioo of ignorance. Acting on bis 

theory he tvould object to extending the privi
leges of the flcxK to Mr. Gladstone himself in 

v case he should be in this country, for Mr. 
Mowat, while not in a position to do so much 
for the cause, is as earnest a friend of Irish 
Home Rule as the Grand Old Man himself. 
But even if this were not so, Mr. Murphy’s 
position-ia the rankest of clap-trap. This is 
an American Government on friendly terms 
with Great Bri > à s and all her colonies, and 
certainly no friends are made for Ireland by 
insulting distinguished statesmen because they 
live under thv British flag.

This is The New York World*» (Dem.)

rwhich in Canada we possess 
tages in an unusual degree.

. . .r a Jk-------- ...
Vice-President pf .the Provincial Dairy 

Association of Manitoba.
Toronto, April 20.

"EDITOR’S BACK STAIRS

The lalereeUeg Views of that Late ■>. J.
«. Holland.

The columns of the newspapers appear to 
be flooded with proprietory medicine adver
tisements. As we cost our eye over them, it 
brings to mind an article that was published 
by the late Dr. Holland in Scribner’s Monthly. 
He says: “Nevertheless, it is a fact that 
many of the beet proprietary medicine» of 
the day were more eueoeesfol than many 
physicians, and most of them, it should be 
remembered, were at first discovered or used 
in actual medical practice. When, however,

SHOW ROOMS, 72 TO 76 KING-ST. WEST. New Y
IWual degree 

space, I remain 
I. A. Boulton,

for your valuable J William Roberts, M. D., F. R. 0. P., 
“ Preguacv is a fruitful cause of Bright’s 
disease. The relative proportion of cases be
tween the ages of 30 and 46, are 80 
every 100 men, while after this period the 
mortality falls to 59 yroreen to every 100 men.” 
Women during pregnaoy are especially, lie tie 
to contract kidney disease, which if neglected 
will terminate iu Bright’s disease. Keep the 
kidneys active, and maintain a healthy flow of 

by the frequent use of Warner's Safe 
Cure during the neriod of pr. gnacy. It will 
keep the kidneys healthy and active.

second ob, 
woeful ex

LSP *. Mrs. Harrison, it ia said, is not going to in
dulge in baby kissing and indiscriminate 
hand-shaking at the White House. Perhaps 
he feels tb at Benjamin has done enough of 
that throughout the country.

The railway subsidies voted by the Com
mons at this session amounted to 81,280,200 
and 4,792,700 acres of land. The Maritime 
Provinces will get «30,000; Quebec, 8433,600; 
Ontario, 8444,400; British Columbia, 8163,- 
200. The roads subsidised by land grants are 
all to be built in Manitoba and the North- 
week In addition to the above grant* the 
Grand Trunk trill get 8376, 000 to aid it in the 
construction of the Sk Clair tunnel and the 
G.P.R. short line in New Brunswick will also 
receive a subsidy.

Leeds and Grenville will vote on the peti
tion for the repeal of the Scott Act oil Thurs
day. That is to say, the story of repeal will 
be continued.

82?women to
of

: 'M x « JArne vntsr to beach the bill. 
influx of population in the davs of the Cali
fornia gold fever, or during the greatest ex
citement of the discovery of oil in the fields 
of PennsylvaniaT No; the ease seems 
unique, the experiment a new one. It ia not 
likely ever to be repeated, eerttinly net on 
•uoh a scale.

Punctually at noon a trumpeter sounded 
the, “dinner call” It was the signal agreed 
upon for th. start. Immediately there went 
up shouts and cheers. A hundred pistols 
discharging their contents into the air but 
faintly echoed the joy, the enthusiasm, the 
feeling of relief in the part of the crowd 
the supreme moment had 
Away dashed the horsemen in mad gallop, 
lashing their horses as If life depended upon 
reaching the hill yonder. They were follow
ed closely by buggies, buckboards, and road 
wagons, and the rear was brought up by the 
heavy drays, all lashing up that steep in
cline. Cicada of dust obscured the fore
ground. Through it at times those who re
mained behind, caught glimpses of their 
friends aa they galloped away.

“There he is,” cries an old woman, clap
ping her hands, “ there, do yon see, on the 
white horse, there he goes. ”

The white horse ia the fire* to disappear were 
behind the crest of the hill. A. second only, 
and another rider is lost in the little cloud 
of duet raised by the rider e* the white 
horse.

“Oh, he can’t beat our white mare,” 
proudly exclaims the old woman. It it her 
son, the only child, who rides the

“Good luck to that aon of yonrs ” is the 
wish of the bystanders, at the old woman 
slowly climbs into her canvas-covered wagon, 
piq|M up the reins and urges the team of 
sleepy mules to strain and haul the creakin 
oldkKsgon out of the ruts, sad drag it wit

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
unne 1M 81
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MANUFACTURERS OF

(Fine Wall Papers
CEILING DECORATIONS-!

'iChas. E. Woodruff of New Britain,Cono., 
has confessed th# commission of forgeries 
aggregating $40,000. ' ^

The Mungo (5c) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public.

One million dollars in gold was ordered 
yesterday for shipment to Europe from 
New York.

“Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing. 136

A new secret organization has been form
ed, and is taking deep root among the color
ed people of South Carolina. Its declared 
object ie 
America.

New Y
nomment :

A Canadian official who happened to be 
in Albany yesterday was denied a reception at 
the hands of the Senate because Michael C. 
Murphy made the point that no courtesy 
ought to be shown to a representative of Her 
Britannic Majesty’s Government. And this 
sauie man Murphy is not only a disgrace to 
New York City but an insult to our system.

In return for these prompt rebukes of 
“Colonel Mike’s” rudeness it would bo but 
fair to inform the able editors of the Bepublic 
that Hon. Oliver Mowat, who sits for the 

* North Riding of Oxford in the House of’As- 
sembly of the Province of Ontario, ie the At- 

j torney-General and Premier of that Province.
Incidentally also it might be mentioned that 
Mr. Mowat controls a powerful political ma
chine known as the Boards of License Com- 
tLi&rioners—a fact which had it been known to 
“ Colonel Mike * would have brought the dis
tinguished Senator to hie knees in the dost at 
the feet of our Christian Statesman.

r 4f

136 Can.

* many shrewd person, knowing their virtue, and 
foreseeing their popularity, secures and ad
vertises them* then, in the opinion of the 
bigoted, all virtue went out of them.”

Is not this absurd ?
This great man appreciated the real merits 

of popular remedies, and the absurdity of 
those that derided them because public atten
tion was called to tbeatticle and the evidence 
of their cures.

If an ulcer is found upon one’s arm, and is 
cured by some dear old grandmother, outside 
of the code, Mt will be pronounced by the 
medical profession an nicer of little im
portance. But if treated under the code, 
causing sleepless high6s for a month, with the 
scientific treatment, viz., plasters, washes, 
dosing with morphine, arsenic and other vile 
substapees, given to prevent blood poisoning 
or deqiaen pain, and yet the ulcer becomes 
malignant, and amputation is made necessary 
at last, to save life, yet all done according to 
the “isms” of the medical code, this is much 
more gratifying to the medical profession, and 
odds more dignity to that distinguished order 
than to be cured by the dear old grandmother’s 
remedy.

Oue of the most perplexing things of the 
day is the popularity of certain remedies, 
especially Warner’s Safe Oure, which we find 
for sale everywhere. The physician of the 
highest standing U ready to concede its mer
its and sustain the theories the proprietor/ 
have made—that is, that it benefits in most 
of the ailments of the human systsm because 
it assists inputting the kindeys in proper 
condition, thereby aiding in throwing off [the 
impurities of the blood, while ethers with less 
honesty and experience deride and are willing 
to see their patient die scientifically and ac
cording to the code, rather than have him 
cured by this great remedy. \

The discoverer comes boldly before the 
people with its merits, and proclaims*them 
from door to door and is in our opinion much 
more honorabla- than the physician who, 
perchance, may secure a patient from some 
catastrophe, and is permitted to set a bone of 
an arm or a finger, which he does with great 
dignity, yet very soon after takes the liberty 
to climb the editor’s back stairs at 2 o’clock in 
the morning to have it announced in the 
morning paper that “Dr. So-and-so was in 
attendance,” thus securing for bis benefit a 
beautiful and free advertisement,

We shall leave it to our readers to say 
which is the wiser and more honorable.

*
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arrived at last.
We are new showing an Entirely New and Complete Line of

WALL HANGINGS,
InelndiHff the foUowin* Extensive tirades : Colds and Embossed Cold 
Papers » Japanese Leather Papers t French and English Floral 
* Damask Hangings i Washable Oaks and Tile Papers ; Japanese 

Wood Lattice for Screens and Transom»: Plain and Figured 
Opaque Window Shades, el which we show the

LARGEST : VARIETY : IN ; THE : CITY.
ALL COODS PRICED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M. STAUNTON A CO.. • 4 and « KJns-st. W., Toronto.

• TT* N, 
. V. CraM-

.
1 It has been rather dull lately, but during 

tjie week something lively promises to appear 
on the carpet—the old broomstick in both 
hands of the afflicted householder.

Fa
Onion P» 
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to elevate the colored people of

Mad re E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and ISo cigars in the market. 
Try them.

An oil tank on a Milwaukee end St. Paul 
car at Chicago exploded Thursday night. 
Nicholas Nelson was blown fifty feet and 
fatally injured.

Do the Fionertyi and Murphys own or 
run the United States? They prevent that 
nation from extending the extradition treaty; 
they induced Cleveland to “sack” Lord Soek- 
ville-West; they got the Senate of the State of 
New York to insult Hon. Oliver Mowat; they 
block the way to the settlement of the fisheries 
question; and vhtmir a Britisher’s interests 
are concerned they seem to dictate the policy 
of the great United States in the circum
stances. Tlie United States as a whole, or 
some part of it, is almost daily made to appear 
ridiculous a* well aa discourteous by some of 
the Finnertys or Murphys.

G136
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; “Chinch Bnged in Illinois, : 
1 Cicloaned in Nebraska, ;
I White iaped in Indiana, Bald ! 
; knobed in Miseoury, Pro- : 
; hibited in Kansas, Oklahomy : 
; or bust.” :

THE CANADA 8UGAB BEFiNIE MANY,*
Go Slow, Gemlcnen!

Acres. Miles. Sq. Miles
Diamonds add Jewelry.

Money Is saved in buying diamonds, i 
and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77 
street, 2 doors north of King.

The backbone of the Virginia tobacco 
workers’ strike is broken._________

The celebrated $1 Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fibrand delicate aroma and the best value. 136

Monday and Wednesday of next week 
will be proclaimed public holidays in New 
York and Brooklyn.

How to ObiMn Sunbeam».
—Every one should have them. Hare wha t 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs |1 per dosen 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. 462

Fire Thursday night destroyed the Har
lem Electric Lighting Company’s buildings, 
a chuich and a carriage factory of J. J. 
Keppler & Co., in New York. The lose to 
the Electric Light Company is $100,000, 
and on the church and factory $50,000.
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4- 51V! Be Paper Collars*

The caprices ot fashion order many chang
es in men’s apparel, but it is almost safe to 
say that the return to popularity of the 
once all-prevailing paper collar is about as 
probable as the return by the nineteenth 
century youth to the powdered wigs, cock
ed hate and knickerbockers of their colonial 
predecessors. And yet a decade and a half 
ago the paper collar, with its muslin foun
dation and its glossy veneer, woe almost 
universally worn, it is now stated, as a 
reminder of the one-time popularity of this 
collar, that between the years 1860 and 
1870 over 1,000,000 of the collars were sold 
daily. The extent of yearly sales of these 
collars nowadays amount to about 260,000. 
It is scarcely necessary to add that the paper 
collar still reigns supreme in the back- 
woods, and that the circulation of this arti
cle of apparol is merely confined to the 
country places. It is difficult to persuade 
oneself that this collar was once the dear 
particular “ fad ” of the young and old men 
of fashion throughout the country. It was 
first introduced to the favorable notioe of 
the public by a well-known New Yorker, a 
young man about town who had the courage 
of his convictions and his taste. The 
“dudes” of that day were as quick then 
os they are now to “ catch on” to a good 
thing, and the paper collar entered upon its 
long career of popularity.—N. Y. Tribune.

Gabriel Dumont ie doing a good deal of in
flammatory spouting in the Northwest. He 
bad better keep a moderately civil tongue in 
his head. Riel thought there woe no end to 
Government clemency.____________

Boston Herald: Oklahoma’s abbreviation is 
O. K. Now let Oklahoma R.I.P.

18,560
The Ward of St. David’s contains 348 sores, 

population 21,000,or 60 people peymrei 
Acres at GO peo

ple per acre 876,000 
830,100 

76,800 
830,400

r
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City of Toronto.. 6000 
Eastern suburbs. 3840 
Northern 
Western
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Dairying Iu Manitoba.

Editor World : Having come down to. at
tend the Dominion Dairy Convention at Ot
tawa I desire through the courtesy of your 
columns to give your readers some information 
iu connection with this important interest in 
Manitoba, The people of the Province of On
tario ere interested in the development of the 
agricultural resources of the West, because in 
their trade relations, which must ever be inti
mate,the prosperity of the West will react upon 
the East. Fiom a competitive standpoint the 
development of our dairy interest» in the Pro
vince of Manitoba does not interfere with the 
farmers of Ontario. There is rather a com
munity of interest which can be made a mutual 
support. The cheese industry has steadily 
risen from an importation in 1866 to an expor
tation of about nine million dollars in 1888. 
It has displaced butter almost entirely as an 
article of export, bub the resources of the 
country are such that it is quite practicable 
to raise the export value of our butter to the 
same level as cheese in less than 20 years, and 
without encroaching upon this important in
dustry. The most feasible plan would be to 
push forward the manufacture of butter in 
the West, where the feed is luxuriant and plen
tiful and where dairy farms can be established 
with ease upozr tbe co-operative plan. In the 
Province of Manitoba it is our interest to turn 
attention to the -manufacture of butter, be- 
cause require the skim milk to raise the 
calves tb increase our stock, and the freight 
on twenty dollars worth of butter, 
100 lbs., is half the freight on 
twenty dollars worth of cheese, or 200 lbs. 
We can make butter of an exceptionally good 
quality and yield under the creamery system, 
liecause the climate is suitable and the feed 
good, and by the eareful handling of our milk 
and the managemtttt of our creameries we 
can assist materially in establishing a reputa
tion and a market for Canadian butter which 
will benefit our agricultural interests every
where. The average yield of milk per oow 
per day during the season is 15 pounds m 
Quebec, 17 pounds in Ontario and in Mani
toba it is. I think, about 20 pounds. Our far
mers are beginning to weigh their milk so as 
to keep accurate records of the quality of their 
cows, and before long we shall be able to give 
most reliable information upon that point. A 
neighbor of mine had a grade cow which he 
purchased for forty!*» dollars, that was giv
ing him 51 pounds of milk per day in Feb
ruary and March last, and it should be our 
aim to produce a cow whose intrinsic value 
through its producing power is sixty or seventy 
dollars.

There is so much unoccupied land that it 
will be years before the country becomes 
stocked up to its capacity, and in the mean
time excellent financial results can be obtain
ed in dairying which would redound to the 
credit of the whole country. A high reputa
tion for Canadian butter can be established 
as an article of export. It would not be ad
visable to establish it at the expense of our 
cheese, in the manufacture of which ws have 
gained valuable experience and an enviable re
putation, which it is absolutely necessary to 
maintain by honest milk and xmprov-

1,113,000
That is,if all the lots laid out were built upon, 

there ought to be over a Million people in the 
29 square miles cut up into lots.

The Drill Shed Titles.
Mayor Clarke and Mr. Small, M.P., having 

brought to the attention of the Government 
the very considerable delay that wpuld natur
ally take place in the investigation of the 
various titles to the different properties which 
will constitute the Dnil Shed site at Toronto, 
the Minister of Justice has instructed bis 
agent here to proceed forthwith with the 
work, so that when the city is in a position to 
band over the site any further delay may thus 
be obviated. As there are some thirty dif
ferent parcels of land composing the site, the 
titles to which in many cases j^e understood 
to be fomewbat complicated, this action on 
the part of His Worslym^nd Mr. 
result in the saving o^Smne months’ time in 
the prosecution of the work in which the 
volunteers of thé city are so deeply interested.

Cirog Shops Instead of Liquor Groceries.
The liquor trade, that portion of it handled 

by grocers, is in good hands at present, and the 
proposal to divorce it from the business of a 
few grocers will end in its getting into the 
hands of inferior persons who will “run it for 
all there is in it.” Respectable grocers do not 
work their liquor trade to death ; but the new 
style of liquor store that is to be forced on the 
town will prove to be in nearly every case 
nothing but low groggeries and distributing 
centres of inferior liquor. Neither the license 
law nor the city bylaw says that grocers shall 
not be licensed. Perhaps the move is in defer
ence to a prominent prohibitionist,who recent
ly declared that he did riot want to see the 
liquor trade in resectable hands ! Mr. Peter 
Ryan, who invented the separationist idea and 
has followed it up as a fad for years, is about to 
foist on the city a groggery system in place of 
the grocery system. These “ exclusive liquor 
•tores, ” mark our wprd. will develop^toMve 
have said into a low grade establishment, dis
pensing *poor liquor, but a mighty centre of 
political influence of a still lower character, y

“The storm of ’92” is a story of a war ^sup
posed to have broken out between Canada and 
the United States in the year 1802. It is told 
im 1932 by one of the - veterans. The war is 
brought about by the capture of an United 
States fishing smacks found poaching off Nova 
Scotia. Exaggerated reports are sent to the 
United States press and tlie people, already 
heated by highly colored news regarding the 
fishery troubles, clamor for war. They are 

I, urged ou by the “trusts,” “combines,” and 
a ethers who look with hungry eyes on the 

_ii Canadian market. The British Government 
tefuse to apologise and war ia declared by the

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montreal. September 9th, 1887. 

fo the Canada Sugar Refining Co’y.Montreal;
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples 
.f°f ,y°nr Granulated Sugar, 
’ RKDPATH brand, and carefully tested 
them by the Polarlscope, and I find these sam
ple» to bo as near to absolute purity ne can be 
Obtained by any process of Sugar Refining.

The test by the Polarlscope showed in yes 
Jay’s yield 99.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially as 
ABSOLUTELY PURE SUGAR.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
_ . , . P.L.O., D.O.L. F.C.8.,
Publie Anoint for Die District of Montreal, 

and Professor ef Chemlnuy.

1CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill Uioversitt, 

Mostreal, September 9th, 188)

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I lmve taken and tested a «an» 

pie of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that It yielded 99.88 per cent, ot Pure 
Sugar. It Is practically aa pure end good a 
Sugar as can be manufactured.

Yours truly.
a p. anr ^oon

4-*] < *
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f. To-day’s

Pimples, Boils, and

k *nr And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 
impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
Wood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual course of Boils, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years.—Geo. Scales, Plalnvllle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face ;"also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed itself In uglv dark 
patches. No external treatment dfd more 
than temporary good. Ayerii Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, iu due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored. — 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer. 
Albemarle, K. C.

I was troubled, for n long time, with a 
humor which appeared on mv face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider It the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers In med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any bther. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay.r & Co., Low.», Mom. 
_______ Price «1 ; six battle». Bfi,________

Wheat.......r.:sr'll
: vThe refugees who have left Oklahoma and 

taken up Quarters in the Cherokee outlet 
are to be driven from their present stopping 
places.

c2™-........•Vi.r “ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,” r_.i
DataFreo and easy expectoration Immediately re

lieves and frees the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm nnd a medicine that promotes 
this is the best medicine to use for coughs, 
- jlde, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and cheat. This ia precisely 
what, Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Byrup ia n 
specific for, and wherever used has given un
bounded satisfaction. Children like it because 
it ia pleasant, adults like It because It relieves 
and cur es ihe disease, ___________

EN ROUTE—CROSSING THE CANADIAN RIVER. u 4

Port • it. ••.THOMSON’Sdeliberation up the hill to follow the others. 
The mad race continues. They are all 
good horses, and they are all mounted by 
fearless riders. They jump the boulders 
and ditches. They rush down an incline at 
breakneck speed, all the time urging their 
animals With lash and spur. Here one is 
overtaken, there one stumbles end falls ; but 
it ia for a moment only that he is delayed, 
Up he pulls the beast, and away he goes 
again, Five minutes after the giving of the 
signal not a single rider i» to be seen on the 
north side of the hill.

In the meantime the wagons were ramb
ling at good speed up the hill, their «Where 
in many instances having no saddled horses, 
and depending upon luck in securing good 
land. There was no idea of - keeping to the 
road any longer. From behind bushes, out 
of the ground as it were, wagon after wagon 
made its appearance. With the sun as 
their only guide, they dashed acroee the 
prairie, up that stony hill, and disappeared 
In every direction to tile interior of Okla
homa.

On the railroad track, when the signal for 
the start was given, stood a lot of men. 
They had neither wagons nor horses, but 
they were determined to settle in Oklahoma 
all the same. Shouldering their small bun
dles, they struck out boldly on foot. Half 
an hour afterward the spot which only A 
short time before had echoed the noise and 
bustle of 4,000 people was quiet aad lonely 
again as the desert, and In the distance, 
toward the north, could be seen the outlines 
of dust raised by the rapidly moving troop 
of cavalry under command of Lieutenant 
Wait*. A4 1 o’clock there dashed past this 
spot a train of ten cam, eaeh filled to its ex
treme capacity with a motley crowd of hu
manity. y»y stood in the care closely 
packed together, on the platformAwnd on 

steps, on the tope of the cars, on tbe-es- 
gine on the tender, everywhere. Stopping 
for a moment at the border to take up a few 
newspaper correspondents, it wee off again 
toward Guthrie.

Guthrie was reached at 2 o’clock. On the

rSmall will

, WORLD-RENOWNED LONDON-MADEAn Unfortunate Child.
“Please give me a penny, sir. My mother 

is dead and we’ve got nothing to elk” 
“How long has your mother been dead, 
little girl?” “She died long before I was 
bom, sir." “Poor child 1 Here’s 
for you.”

Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, etc., are re
lieved by Cftrter’e Little Liver Pills.

A collision occurred on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railway yesterday, in Baltimore, be
tween two passenger trains. Engineer 
Millburn’s leg! was crashed. Among the 
passengers en route for New York were 
Vice-President Morton, General Schofield 
and staff and Gov. Foraker of Ohio and 
staE

lAfC---------

rains IS auk.
> SGLOVE - FITTINGI ir:

rokAt Charleston, S.C. Caesar Frazier 
(colored) was hanged yesterday for the mur
der of Holdenberg, a white man, on Feb. 9.

Loans and 
Grain an 

cagO find 
York Prm 
ment» wit 
nnd Chien 
nnd Prodi 
liberal fan! 
corumoditi 
promptly » 
values of a

Corset !a quarter

§o!u!ne.n la°rerogi 
nized ae the beet peeper,ition known. Pre-

w-A-

Two freight trains collided yesterday 
morning on the Pennsylvania railroad near 
the Delaware River bridge. A man in the 
caboose, supposed to be William A. Hefton 
of Philadelphia was killed.________

218

The Perfection of Shape, Finish and Durability, 
and approved by the whole polite world.

OVER 8,000,000 ALREADY SOLD. To he 
had of all dealers throughout Canada.

W. a THOMSON * OO, Ltd., Loudon, Manufacturer*.

See that every Comet Is marked “Thomson’s GLOVs-FirTiNO," 
end beam our Trade Mark, the Crown. No other» are genu’ne.

Wholesale Agents,

TOBONTSh

* / Trade is 
few days n 
outside qm 
in certain i 
unchanged] 
bushel chea 
the decline 
but there 
Quotations! 
No. 3. 58c i] 
at 334c Htikd 

On call yl 
wee bid fod 

i*. 31.03 bld foi
> at 31.04 on i 

I hard was 
frosted soli 
May delti 
Were oflerel 

Sale»on J

It you propose getting oui s lithographic 
plan ot your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographimr Co., World Building, for sam 
pies and prices. tf.

Allen Heath, aged 17, of Alton, Me., 
was shot and killed Thursday night by a 
charge from a rifle in the hands of a young 
companion who “didn’t know it was load-

3Those who wish to practice economy should 
buy Carter’» Little Liver Pilla Forty pills In a 
viol; only one pill a dose.____________ 846

It I»b Political Machine.
Hamilton Times: We see no reason at pre

sent to,criticize the action of the Commission
ers [Hamilton License], further than to ex
press à mild regret that some good Reformers 
were deprived ot licensee, while some tough 
old Tories were left on the list

Do not purge or weaken the bowels, but act 
specially on the liver and bile. A perfect liver 
correcter. Carter’s Little Liver fill*

New Nereis.
“Charlie Ogllvle, a romance of Scotland and 

New Brunswick,” by Leslie Vaughan. Toronto: 
William Bryce 8c Co.

semeihieg About Predge*.
The World met Mr. Randolph Macdonald, 

of Manuin g A Macdonald, the Don contrac
tors, yesterday, and asked him about the cost 
of a dredge, and this is what he eaid“You 
cannot buy a good dredge for lees than 812,000 
to $16,000. Of coarse 87,000 might buy an old 
out-of-date tub, but could never purchase any
thing that would give sati «faction. Contrac
tors don’t wont second-hand dredge*”

WHITE & WHITE, i» j

=For nearly half a century Ayer’s Cherry Pec 
toral has been the most popular cough remedy 
in tho world. The constantly increasing de
mand for this remedy proves it to be the very 
beat specific for colds, coughs, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs.

BRYCE’S PAVEMENTMOimilBITTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,«fcc.

246

CRIFFiIn the Best aad Cheapest Pavement now in existence forf
AT MblCED PRICES.

J- ». OXBSOIV,
Parliament anil Wlnchcgtcr-itg.

New York Is filling up with strangers
ing to witness the Centennial demon___
tion. The storm Thursday night did con
siderable damage to the elaborate decora
tions on many buildings. _______

SIDEWALKS, CELLARS, CARDEN WALKS,
STABLES ANb BREWERY FLOORS. cn

ADJHTOR]
LONDON i
, (First blCARVING TOOLS We will be pleased to receive year orders at an early date. Fee 

particulars apply to 246
theFor the delicate nnd aged and all In whom 

the vital current ie impoverished and sluggish, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the very best tonic. It 
restore» the wasted tissues, and imparte to the 
system surprising elasticity and vigor. Price 
|L Worth 86 a bottle

!
JUST ARRIVED.

J. B. ADDIS 8c SONS.
i D.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
Cor. King and Yenge-etreels. 6

G
Oswego.HEAD OFFICE—280 HING ST. EAST, TOBOMO, m i lui.
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PROVIDENT SAYINGS I

Life Assurance Society
OF

NEW YORK.

—
#■% * ' Sà - '

A Pnlnfni Sight. DR. HODDER’9$
Swclal ReaeéF ‘

— - -- I?f -,

IMPERIAL BAIE of CANADA Haitog-Aiiioan Packet Co
............ PABSENOBB traffic. I

FOR TICKETS TO OK FROMFew people fully realize the sorrow and 
suffering which is daily endured among the 
sick of this city. Somo are stricken down 
with acute disease, whno others ire Just ’ 4 -■ fn
able to keep around under great difficulties, DIVXDRSO 3MTO< SB . ___

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend attho ®XPRK3S SERVICE between New York,

dS^Ta±J5&*£& ;ï,Siy aœxsteiwr» SSzhsssct
tts&ttrs&brâÿ 1g&£asreja»d!Esa
W® :Vh°MyhdTMlw^.dLrcelrmy Sntnrday.the 1st Day of June next Æ^\r„8kr^ Eve^Tbu^ 

strength that I could hardly stand, and I ..The transfer books will bo closed from the bourg (Paris) and Hamburg. Through tickets 
felt tired, languid and worn ont I could I mi‘t0 the 31.t May, both days Inclusive. Parie- «“client faro. Raise
scarcely eat anything, and what I THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ! ’ ----------
did force down lay very heavy on of the Shoreholders will be held at the Bank on For rates, cabin plsng and 
my stomach, which was always Wednesday, the 19th day of June next. The aPP»7 to
bloated and full of gas, I had I diyir to be taken at noon. : I - PB A NE ADAMS A CD.,
severe headaches, and my heart throbbed ”7 order of the Board. «» City Passenger Agents,
so I almost thought I had heart disease. Toronto, Aprilfe, 1889. Cashfar. l~—— Apelaipk-btreet East. Toronto. 26

ËSe?a:i3 l^nkflfMflntrftal|AB^«.!!<L!d^LE'
condition, which troubled me very much. **'**'“** v* mavuw* wva* txtauisuiifs. sarnia...............Thma.Anrtm.............. s.t,APni« U.VMMmW*
I had severe pains through mv chest and I ---------- L_____ MOSTMBAt T<> ^MtrogSy omnnK Mojurat.. ' WÏW
back; in fact! seemed sink all ovef, and | XToTICEie hereby riven that a dividend of | __J™AMKSar *rom MWÎtreal. ........J!?.^ “ IS............................ ! . V
don’t suppose lever would have got well .-{£«*• WJgk forthe currant f Circassian .......................Wur^rrM^r g Vancouver: ".tiT’ - »... Thar... M.y so A safe and reliable remedy for alt those weaknesses and com
SfcZSjrC» ,1^7™* KSS,‘Si«i£Hï s ™î=;=EE:: s d^wtrwsBr# gejy£yeS£*£Kr5U£S*

rsSff.tys'sSUS's? Saturday, tie 1st day of ta«a£= *tF : 1 sSmbü?»—I - c “
prescribed for me a medicine which I began _. Jf , _ , ____ . . „ ll,t ®»Wa, »SOi 2nd Cable, S3») Steerage. $M
taking, and it benefitted me so rapidly that tbe ‘frthm th^SUt ^Ma'^noïVwh day. — For further Information apply to 
in less than two months I was entirely inclusive. knovilr ÀfîoiYie Xr Pa
cured, and am pleased to tell in public I THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING * * ClllfV nUltulü Ou VU
p“‘'h‘"Wi‘”4“1iK». j^aBSflSsasi.sejs£t«BB(i 1LL,N *«*»■»».

124 Nortboote-a venue. I day of June next The chair to be taken at 
One o’clock. T 

By order of the Board.

>* i A,
cea

EUROPEXARKRT NEWS AND COMMERCIAL 
MX PORTS FROM TRADE CENTERS. v" SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON. t-

YIA.T*tThere ta a Cnntlnnanee of Ike Balnea* on 
Ike Local Sleek Exchange—KvMeaea of 
an Absence or Extensive Manipulation 
la Chicago.

I i*

’ « ■

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

w

IS i Now doing buslneee In Canada. Issued over 
$2.000,000 of new business in «be month of 
March.

Agents wanted In every city and town in the 
Dominion, Apply to R. H. Matson, General 
Manager, S7 Yonge-street, Toronto. 138

SI. LaWreece Market.
Notice Is given to-day that on Tuesday The receipts to-day were small and prions

„îï!hf6W Yorl;i.th®»to?ka?d S™*” quarters, lie; forequarters, 10c. Veal, best 
w,nl also be closed on outs, 12ic; Inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork. chop*. 12c. 

2«îhî^’hHÎrikfa ^O’*1"? to Washing- Butler, pound rolls, tie to Met large rolls. 20c to 
trm a hlrthday demonstration and the prépara- 2So; luferior, 15o to 17a. ’Lord, tube, lie 
lions for this event. to 13a. Cheese. 18a to 13c. Bacon. 10a to Uo.

On the local ««r^bange buB„«s eon-
tinuos dull and transactions are few. To-day P° P«r lb. Duoks. 80o to |L Potatoes. 
Montreal Is quoted at 226+ and 2251. and Mont-1 5?%, btf’S’S toM ^Oniîntw

^ISVASi’iiîKKlîta.ittîSd'îS: ** ”B0tfBpft,SBS
Commerce. I bunches. Turnips, bag, 20o to 25c. Carrots,

sCiSsSIvC St Sf Stt W.Y1S g £SSrausahnS wg?r’n.Tff?- «o a poclT Lettuce, per dozen. 45c to 50c.
waa quoted at 83 «„« 4 ' wesl^n J^u™«noe °*' bunefies. 75oto 80c. Rhubarb

and 1U* ; Consumera* Cas. 179è and 178* ; | P6^ ouneft, 20c.
8S1 bid ; Montreal, do., 90 bid 

WwJ-« tnd Co. 78 and 77* ; Canada Permau 
209 asked, and Freehold 171 asked.

Transactions w^: 3 Imperial nt 145: 8 and 20
ïf WRJ0 “? I To loan on Mortgnee Secnr- m?MBL*S5^.Ju2en?5®E do‘ ay- at lowest rates. No commis.

slons cliurccd borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

Friday Evening, April 28. 
Consols arc quoted from London to-day at 

08 8-16 for money and 98 11-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific Is quoted in London to-day 

at 53 at tbe opening, end 628 at the cloea. This 
shows an advance for the day of 1+.

—Fob-call at

TICKET AGENCY, 20YPRK-ST.
And obtain rates and all information.

____ P. J. BLATTER. Agent.
i

full information

DOMINI ONLINE A

Royal Rail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. Weaknesses * ù X

ilF•L, “ii

-
I , ?

■ V;

-
i. V-%il

TRUSTFUNDS TBEATRAMME; \

MUSKOKAi

STEAMERS ElIgSESG KECtUVlT.

GEORGIAN BAY.M XelsHwnwintt. Toronto. itGOVERNMENT SCRIP T1 ÇWi .« STATE S.S. LINE *73Steamers Running Regularly

Thomson, Henderson & Bell, • «MEETINGS..

CANADA’S LEADINC PROVIDERS*! 1
Canadian Paüificlfaster bargains!

Black Silks from 45 Cents per Ÿàrd.
To-dsy w« omm special purchase of best guaranteed French makes Gres Gratae. Satk 

Marvctllonx, FiSlle Française, Luxors. etc., standard goods that are always well worth tbsil 
money. However, we have been able to secure the lot at a good discount and give the benefit 

natrons, offering whilst they last a splendid silk dress fully & 
s at present cost to manufacture.

Tickets and all information,W. J. BUCHANAN,
Montreal, April 34, ’89. General Manager.Canadian Pacific Railway BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

79 Yo»ge-»lreel, Toroulo. MTHE TRADERS’ BARK OF GARADA.SBjrb:ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON I0E0ST0 TO BLASBOW.I 4 Wellingtou-street east,Toronto.
LIVKRPOOL MARKETS. Vlllit'O 4A Shorpllfilllprfi I v «AfEUKO aro.7.Lwxrpool, April 28—VVhent firm, demand “OUCC 10 SIlUrCUUMlCr». ----------

poor: holders offer sparingly. Com firm. ■ v— ■ . Notice la heraby given that a Dividend at the
LONDON BONDS and STOCKS. I fair demand. Reoeipts during past three days. The eighth annual meeting ef tho sliarehold- rate of six per cent, per annum upon tbe paid I 1st CABIN EST 20 Upturn

msT Ilh{>n..4116irNrYac:. no+C’’ 624 • Erla I Mid Sta _6d ; udldw. 90s; cheese, white ’and ^ëm^Ùn^wm ^m^’spej^UoMbs pur-1 Sgtlffday, tÏ0 FiWt Daj Of Jüll8 RSlt

MONEY TO LOAN S.“i].SFSSS?gS'““
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. of liver complaint, when with a dose or two of sue by the company of consolidated debenture I ^ The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of,

, I Dr. Thomas' Ecltctrtc Oil the complaint might stock and of authorizing such issue for the pur- I Shareholders of the Bank will be held at the 1VEW VAORIT TTdb IIVVDDAAI
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty I be easily and pleasantly obviated. Colic, piles, poses end within tho limits prescribed by fuch ] Banking House in Toronto on TUESDAY, the " * VKH INN El* Bits Wli,
JOHN STARK & COSSmJÎF8»—

APRIL SOth, and in London on TUESDAY, The Traders' Bank of Canada, aermanle. ,. ..V.V.'.V.'."'........May 1 A nm
APRlUflth. and will be,re-opened on Thura Toronto, April 23,1880. 63 Adriatic..' ............ . "" ■' g 11 Lm
day, May 9lh. next. 1—  -------- -- ----------—r—----- ------------------------- BritannlcX. ...... •' u, 4 pm

BV«ak£M*U®fiSrAtE*. ms Canadian Bank of Donunorco. striotiyFirit^w m«irioLigbt Through:
Montreal. 6th April. 1889. Secrotary. 0 f niw.^T«« aa i&loon 850.00 to $80.00. 348

PIYIPEXP NO. 44. I Recoud Cabin $30,00.
• -Notice J8Al1®r®by given that a Dividend of J Partioulani from all agents o£ the company, or

HE NIPISSIHG ARD JAMES BAY I ”th?.nmnnutfon ““beTde'cilif foJ t. w. jones,
RAILWAY COMPANY- IgSStf AmK.YmHxn-*

NOTICE Is hereby given tliatb genenl moot- I OATL'EDAY, THE 1st BAY OF JUNE NEXT, 
ing of the shareholders of the Ninlssing and I The Transfer Books will be cloeed from the 
James Bay Railway Company will be held nt 17th of May to the 81st of May, both days In- 
the Company’s office. No. 19 York Chambers, elusive.
Toronto-street, in the City of Toronto, Ontario, I ______
gSSSSÿWagig ÆKSS- tü: ITo *» »®mts oa the Ontario and
aWt^r^o^„Mm«m 1 Ea8tern Dlvb,»ul "f

of the Company as may be brought beforè the o’oUm£5otu 1 “ Twelve
meeting.

By order of the Provisional Board.
Jllllfl MILES, Secretary.

Dated this 18+h day of April, 1880. . S I Toronto, April 23,1880.

38 King-Street East. 1st CABIN $46.10 Single.

Steamship Line. >
■=>

r.
Agent, 56 Yonge-street

■ -V: t 340
One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

WHÜ? .?J“J:INE alberta asd athabasba
of same to our 
than the goods

per cent.,k '

is intended to leave Owen Sound at 3J0 p.m. i In every conceivable Norelto, Design, Texture and Shade, better and more etylleh goods that 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of I can be bad in any other establishment in Canada. Our stock .this season. Is impensoly largu 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 (Lm which ncceseiiates, of t»urse. much heavier tales. LOW PHTCE8 MUST DO THE WOR^for Port Artiiui^diract ^railing at* Sanitate! | t^cre^ore “* a **1 before making any purchase* Wewlll i-H.ve^mraae you. > |

Marie, Mioh., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg. British Columbia 
and all point* in the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

88 Toreeie-sireet.* Harbor Non*.Telepl
Fbidat, April 26.

The schooner Maud. S. has taken a load of 
lumber on board for Long Branch.

The schooner Coronet, Contain John Miller, 
arrived at Yorke’s dock from' Port Credit 
loaded with stone and gravel.

Tbe schooner brig Rover, Capta th D. Ford, 
arrived from Oakville at Yorke’s dock loaded 
with stone.

DSSSPjjj-’ vr.rv.tæiî luéjfmSi kTI7,8C^n"^llian, *rriITd,eu G,eddea’Bank of England rate............I 5*4 p.c. | I wharf loaded with stone from the lake shore.
*' ' ' ------------ ------- I The schooner Clara Yoiiell,lying at Milloy’s

JAMES BAXTER, j*&SErS«Æît,‘°-“orroworMonday
Tbe steamer Lillie arrived ab Milloy’s 

wharf from Niagara, loaded With apples and 
fish. She was chartered for her return trip 
and left at 5 o'clock.

The schooner Highland Beauty, Captain J. 
Quinn, arrived at Yorke’s dock loaded with 
stone trom the lake shore. She cleared for the 
Queen's wharf, where she loaded barley for 
Oswego.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark ft Co.:

BETWEEN BANKS,
________________ Buyer*. Seller*. Counter.I

h GEO. F. HAWORTH & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

■;/■;
N •TICK.

m IH ,PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,» RATES FOB 6TKRUR8 IX HIV TORE.
Potted. Actual. BABMOBA AID CAMBRIA I |

is intended, to leave Owen Sound evtarThsaday I
and Friday at L30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian I 
Poe. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.55 a.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at Klllamey, Manito- 
waning, Sbegnindnh,Little Current,Eogawong. I 
Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell's Mill*. Ser
pent River. Aigomu Mllls,Bllnd River. Meldrnm 
Bay. Theeealon, Bruce Mines, Hilton. Port 
Finlay. Richard’s Lending and Garden River. I

Easter Holidays.
excursion" tickets LEATHER BELTING->.

? BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH, 

LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED, 
SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED.

19S ST. JiUMrUBT, HORT1K1L
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
ceipta at low rates to turn corners._____________

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading 

New York stock market are as fa

m

P. R.By order of the Board,
/ J. H. PLUMMKR, 

Aast.-Geuurul Manager,
stocks on the 

ollows:
3611

Total Frederick T. Roberts. M. I>., Professor of 
ing. Sala». I Clinical Medicine at University College Hos- 

400 spital, London, England, says : “Bright’s Dis- 
5JJJI ease has no symptoms of its own and may 

2iuu long exist without the knowledge of the pati- 
82U0 ent or practitioner, and no pain will be felt in 
Æ tbe kidneys or their vicinity.** All tlie dis- 

«»8®9 to which the kidnevs are subject and to
-367H win oh they give rise can be prevented M treat- _________ ____________ _____________ ______ ________

;%0 ed io time-” Warner’s Safe Cure if the only ion "Insurance Act and mude the jfeiroeR re- 
(uo recognized specific. R. A. Gunn, M.D,J)ean gnlred by said act, have received _ license to do

■ O and Professor of Snrgerv of C_ _______
87,X) States Medical College : Editor of •’Medical 
su» I Tribune”; Author of “Gunn’s New and Im- 

proved Handbook of Hygiene and Domestic 
Jjpp Medicine,” says: “I am willing to acknow-

______________________ 1*01 ledge and commend thus frankly the value oi
Monday and Tuesday, April I "Werner’s Safa Cure.” 
rket closed Taesday,Soin. I ■■ - ■

Open- High- Low- Uloe- W. C VAX HOINE,cm
Toronto.Aprtifl. sa |DOMINION BANK.

nroTion percent.
I stltution line this day been declared for tlie I F-Fl ^ H J111 e\ a

' 'SHEREBY given that the Provident Sa vinos current half yonr, and that the same will be Flfr Nl.n X N I IUC
. .Life Assurance Society of New York, having payablb at tbe banking house in this city, on I IlkllvH Vl Ui LIU Li
complied wltu the requirements of tho Domln- and aft of WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY
ion Insurance Act and made the deooeit re- I OF MAY next. .

The transfer books will be cloaed from the 
16th to the 30th April next, bot h days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of tbe Share
holders for the election of Directors for the 

| ensuing year will be held at the banking house I - 
Attorney. j„ tots city, on Wednesday, the 29th day of

TOHOHto" ! MSyy otl'i6.®tWe,¥e °,0l00!t n00°-

R. H. BETHUNE,
1880. Cashier. 6 I I

President, Montreal.CITY TICKET OFFICE. 246

66 YONGE-STREET.
Csa. Pacific... ■K.TBT BEATTS,6114 57 sg S3

1 5:î>V Ere: 
ihæ.

m Man. Lake Trsfiic, Toronto.$ SEND EOR PRICE LIST*

E * ■ A> r ii ME
1 MaRA Sm

■3« m II JORDAN-STREET,avi KL*mr *Ncli
Fastest Lino to theStems !ti" :Mr-*-

'AS-g&ts
orthwest ...............
^gon Trapa............

Sg 71!

I M.D,.Dean Q 
tbe United b

OM n usiness in the Dominion of Canada.

R. H. MATSON/ TORONTO. »im IK ‘a A. r. WEBS 1ER,
Agent* 56 Yonge-street. 246

SiCold, 1 It
.oral 24045 «)*

to \ 0514as tihese DÔlonmüc..
W e«tcwi Union.......
Sew York stocks 

»tb and 3uth—Ciiici

6:in 6m 
85541 OH i\ed i

_____ The Church ▼. the Ssleou. U EN ERAL TRUSTS CO.GARDEN^ ****#<,*.,*.mu IFarmers'LoanandSavingaOompany
m \ I w ■■ ■ m the public-house and beerehop against the CAPITA!» - • • •? $l.t09,IM j IMVIIHÎND MO. 84.

anoth^nhh.M^T.r7 ^ SS” W“ bu‘ Horn Edwsbd BtSKft «J.C.. M.p’....Prorident L^ndthi1S3d4 Capital ««k Of ?hf.f ^ipaiy
/\ I I r“ 1*^ heU h ’n?e1C™^^AcT îL,^^nrl!!,eV.?.nnî!,l£ Ç->,- Meredith. LL.D................Vtce-Preeldenr ha. "his day been dMlored for tho half-%™ mi/

U fl I I siblo conftictbïrwûn\J-w- Lsnomuib............................  Manager lng 30th Inst., and the emne will be payable it I I
Il L L E ||l n «lncUng 11m: praximit; to a pnbMc’sohool1 This Company acts os Executor, Adulai*- I ins^rJÏPwîé* °£îCt-'lJ'Sfont°.on

_ ^
RICE LEWIS & SON «w&r»»MiIIIUIb bbVVIU VL VV Ha and present, teem to Ignore, if not defy, this have been appointed to any of these positions, I oron to. 18th April, 1889.

wise provision of the law which they are ap- °r ,or vrivhte Individuals, in theâ in 
I pointed to administer. Some years ago the com- ,noDe7 an^ management of esta|es.

missioueiK, in suite of Ihe most earnest pro- ------ ------ -------- — -Li: *■ -•
tests from ttye officials of Krskine Church, not 

_ content with planting one licensed Hquor burnt 
tho very doors of that church, lodhted another 
about 50 yards off, which outrage is still main
tained. Then, look at the case of James Len
nox v. Knox Oiiurch. What elfo but an open 
defiance of this provision of the Crooks Act 
can tlie locating or this so-called hotel be, 
against tho most strenuous opposition of the 

| church authorities and the largest employers of 
labor in the immediate neighborhood! It used 
to be oar boast that the liquor traffic was not 
permitted to exist near any public works, but 
in this case this principle, too, seems to be set at 
naught. I respectfully submit that the spirit 
and intent of the Crooks Act is that a license 
should only be granted where there was a clear 
public demand fur hûlel accommodation.

•_______ James Thomson.
Tour reputation won’t buy clothing for yon at the 

Army & Navy. I’ts cash, cash, cash only, that will buy 
thcre.the prices are away.away down below credit shop 
prices, and no margin is left for bad debts. Your tailor 
gives credit. Perhaps not to you, but he does to others 
and you pay for those who don’t pay. It’s not tlie 
tailor’s loss, it’s yours. Then buy where no credit Is 
given. Buy at the Army & Navy stores.

Toronto, 87th March,

xtiVPERIAL TRVsTr
op CANADA.

TY.
. On and after MONDAY, ihe 29th ieiU the 
J xi cal Exprès» for Stations East will leave the 
Union Station nt 7 a.ito., and à Fast Express for 
the East will jeavoat 9a.ua,

The Mixed Train for Lindsay will leave at 
7.06 a.m. Instead of 8.45 a,m. as at present.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

tins
to. S Co.cent. f.

«f

ViT,' - W

CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

HEAD OFFICE—Queen city Building», 84 CUurch-St , Toronto-ANCHOR LINE I BI,KOPEANoffice11 enecn Vlctorl* street, London, M. «.

Montreal, 24ih April, 188». 4 ■»'

have been appointed to any of tb 
or for private Individuals, in thel investment 
of money and management of esta let.

t ■r TUB --------TO----- — !».fml ££EJ0N- VANCOUVER, VIOTOEIi
AND ALL POINTS IN

58-56 King-street East,
TO

uVb: OOL, Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B., K. C. M. C„ President. 
Henry S. Howland, Esq., Vice-President. 

Thomas Waimslcy, Esq.,

--------THETO.

il
ti

■ i
-iTrusts Corporation S.S. "City of Rome"............. ....... May 1st.

GLASGOW AXE LIVE Hr OOL.
Capital, Si.ooo.ooo. Ik serve, #800,000.

SAVING» BANK DF.PAHTVIEVT— Interest 
allowed on Deposits nt Current Rates,

Drafts on Créât Britain and tbe 
United States bought anil sold.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
EWING BUCHAN. Agent.

Andrew S. Irving, Isq*| G^dx, 
WASHINGTON TE It III TORY 

AND CALIFORNIA.
TOKOHTO

Owen Jones, Baq.OF ONTAKIO.
‘:|SËE . .May 4

For rates of passage and full information, 
apply to

v- $1,000,000.

SUBSCRIBED. - - $600.000.
OFFICES: 23 TOROHTO-STREET.

President,

CAPITAL.

William H. Howland and Henry Lye» - 
Owen Jones, Esq.

Hercdith, Clarice, Bowes * HU tea. 
of MenireaL

THIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION Of a

CENTRAL MANAGERS- 
MANAGER IN EUROPE- 
SOI.ICITORS—Messrs. 
BANKERS-Tbe Bank

U9

On Friday, May 10th and 84th,
la Ihe Celebrated Tourist Sleepers.

Kl
W. A. GÉDDES. Agent.

88 Yonge-street.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

H 246• - - - Hon. J. C Atkins
T,„„ J Hon. Sir Adam Wilson,Vice-Presidents,,! Hon_ strR. J. Cartwrig^ 624

THÜ M A MF A fiTÏTfi Efi S E40h pert7 "dMtlnatlon bjrA AAAI -UA-O-AI UiûUAU Ali JJ it U | Fal1 pnptknlars from any Agent of the Co'y.

accident

Ef InsuranceOo,

Af
Solicitor. Frank Arnold!. EUROPERICE LEWIS & SON, Accepts office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
ox ecu lion of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management of estates, colleotiou of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells 
debentures and invests sinking funds, etc.

Also acts as ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR and generally in winding up of estates.

A. E. PLUMMER,
________________ _ _______ Manager.

1lb, 18»
TORONTO. ONT. 246ly :

VIA THE '

W4*.
la sam» 
[’Sugar, 
of Pure 
good a

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :__________

IS. S. LINE> REMOVAL NOTICE
“filLLESPIE, MSLEY & UMffl,

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

What Shall We Name Her ?
Editor World'. Re name for the new C.P.R. 

steamship. Why not give it the name of thè 
original owners of our grand country, Uh-ne- 
she-nah-ba. or Indian I

Stroud, April 22.

Indigestion can bo effectually cured by tbe 
use of Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Wine: this ad
mirable tonic is invaluable in coses of appetite 
and general debility. W. A. Dyer so Co., 
Montreal.

High- I.ow-Ogen- Utos- O,s';'--. TO LIVERPOOL OR GLASGOW.eiL
’.\of" l " r oîà Head Office 1WILLIAM SHARPE.sn 80 80 

8014 81 
sm si'

•April...

iSfc::
Chas. E. Chantlkrooa .181 s MH.'Vo For full particulars npply to

88 ROBINSON A1IEATH,Robinson-Street, Slmeoe. ‘TORONTO-• July ...'
m nt m

cr.'oCorn..... ,Ü8 W Custom House Brokers, 65 Ybnge-street. City 
of Rome sails for Liverpool May let. ApplyFIRE INSURANCE AGENT.to

S88“ &■ • - W 

TORONTO. </>
2lSpc:

1§:::$Ê:
J«y„.

|gli
July../

2IW 2; a.
28

Oats.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000. 

The Popular Canadian Company. 
Most Liberal Features.

r* Also Tea and Coffee Warehouse. 
Flue blended Blacks, New Crop 
Green. Superfine Coffees at 3» 
nml 40c. Very superior brands 
of Montreal Tobaccos.

1-122 CUHARD S.S. LINEAnother Unfurl un ate—Cccll-street Comes lo 
là rlef Again.

Editor World: For many years shy has 
been tho dirtiest of the dirty; and nov? they 
are trying to reform her by transferring 
the dirt of Simcoe-street to her bed,

Added to this a dirty neighbor throws all his 
kitchen refuse within two feet of the sidewalk.

Will not the Mayor or the City Treasurer or 
an ordinary scavenger see to this and do some
thing for _______________ Clean Bkvkrlky.

FN 5"Î1.C5

il;'°
ll.fi5 
11.65
11. WN

It.*)
11.65

ll.fi)
11.7UP?.rt............

NOTED FOR
5FEEDI SSSSUqSSSSS SÏÏSSSX!

A. F. wiumcttr Fararaxer kg„i. promptly attend to the wants of their nuin?rom(Vcustomer^* *° “0P#

TniaumlimiilIntercolonial Mwaf [cillespie, ansley & iM TORONTO.
OF CANADA. I”-------_____  . - ------ -—

0R.W. H. GRAHAM,

11.7511.75

Lard___
t W IF
6.1)2# 6.ft>

6»V

y » ^ *y.cc-
PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD. 

TICK- Pit EVIDENTS :
Geo. Gooderham. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Organ Manufacturers, Guelph.

«CARIAI SUPERINTENDENT,
W. H. HOLLAND.

FJRHCSTMAN ft CO.. 71 YONGE-STliBBT 
A Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investments negotiated.
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago And Toronto Boards of Trade and Now 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses In New York 
and Chicago, members of tho 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or salo of all

are kept 
to a fleet

^ )ufl QUI WltHQjrtHAKIWJ
I

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
“ For years I could not eat many kinds of food 
without producing a burning, excruciating 
pain in my stomach. I took Parmelee’s Pills 
according to directions under tfio head of 
‘ Dyspepsia or Indigestion.' One box entirely 
cured me. I can now eat anything I choose, 
without distressing mo in the least.” These 
pills do not cause pain or griping, and should 
boused when a cathartic is required.

V
O’KBSFS Ac OO. 316

oStock Brewer*. Maltsters & Bottlers.86I rVORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
JL the month of April, 1889, mails close 

and are due as follows:
Clos*. 

a.m p.m,
G.T.R. East.................. 7.00 7.30
O. and Q. Rail way.... 7.30 7.45
-------- ....7.09 3.20

....7.00 4.40 

....7.00 3,45 
..A30 3.30 
..7.00 3.20 
a.in. p.m.

commodities dealt in. Our patrons ai 
promptly advised of all changes likely t 
values of stock, grain or othor investme FURNITURECAMDA LIFE►fifty. Due, 

a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.30 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 A10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30 
9.20 9.20 
a.m. p.m 

12.50 
8.40 2.00 

1U0 4.00

Xe iGrain nml Produce.
Trade to somewhat livelier thanr Sharp Practice In KenI Estate.

Editor World : I wish to call the attention 
of real estate brokers to the fact that there is 
an individual who oame to my office asking 
for lists of vacant lots and other properties 
and claims to be working with another agent, 
and asked if I would divide commission if he 
effected a sale. To this I responded certainly, 
provided he brought his offer in proper shape 
so that I might present same to owner. After 
getting a list from me he caused some of the 
same to be searched in the Registry office in 
order to disco vet the owners so that he might 
thereby be enabled to make the sale direct 
without my knowledge. In one instance this 
was almost effected, but fortunately I was en
abled to frustrate his ignoble design. This un
principled person not only tried to secure pro
perty given ta me for himself, bat actually 
tried to diapos^of tbe same to a client of mine 
that was about to purchase the same property 
through me. In writing this I have been 
actuated by the idea that it ipin the interest 
of all dealers in property, that such contempt
ible attempts at sharp practice should be 
■tamped out—and that without delay.

R. M. Melville,

for the past 
few days and there is rather more enquiry from 
outside quart eye, which is leading to business 
in certain quarters. Flour remains quiet and 
unchanged. Wheat is said to be one cent per 
bushel cheaper at outside points, but sellers at 
rhe decline are very scarce. Barley is steadier 
but there is no advance in quotations. 
Quotations are for No. 3 extra 50c ; No. 2, 55c ; 
No. 3. 58c to 59c. Oats are dull and unchanged 
at 334c asked with 32c bid.

On cull yesterday at the Board of Trade 81.06 
whs bid for No. 1 spring with sellers nt $1.10. 
$1.03 bid for No. 2 spring and No. 2 red wanted 
at $1.04 on track here, with none offering. No. 
1 hard was enquired for at $1.21. 5 cars No. 1 
frosted sold at 95c for Winnipeg inspection, 
May delivery. 5 cars more of this grade 
were offered nt 96 c. but no buyers bid on it.

Sales on the street to-day were: 1 load spring 
$1.07 ; load poas 56|o; load oats 374: jag of 

- Parley 48.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

be ASSURANCE COMPANY. O T-R- West.
?:5Sâ»T; 
avis?:.'

For the Next Month at lie Ktnfg-gt. W., Toronto,
V ■mESTABLISHED 1847. i , mj. » • e » * between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

route between tbe west and all point* on the 
Lower tit, Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Novs Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
oars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

’IN3," la Medical Institute for cure ef 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia* and all Chrmit 
Diseases.

lue.

{■
2.00G.W.R. m6 Capital and funds, $10,000,000 

Annual Income, - - $1,700,000

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30 
Am. p.m.

I 6.00 4.00
U.S.1T.Y......................1 11.30 9.30
U.S, WeSternStatas { 8-30

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England Tia 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and wUl bo despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider

O’MALLEY’S s.aj
-nts, a.m. p.tn. 

8.40 2.00 
11.^0 5.45 
9.00 7.20

Devotes his attention to treatment 
of Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, 
Ulcers, Disfigurements ot the Fees, eta

__ . Private Diseases and all trouble* arm-
Isnrrg" lng from Youthful Folly find Ext____ .

a* Imp j tency, Sterility, Varicocele, eta

y
\ 3

186
160 Queen-sL W.“ SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE ^ 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION fl
By insuring NOW a SHARE 
in 2 TEARS’ PROFITS will 
be secured at the next 
Division in 1890.

■It

T 1»the meet expeditious route.
On Thursdays » supplementary mall for Lon

don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 0 p.m.. for the Canard steamer 
railing on Saturday, but to Insure catching tbe 
steamer the 4 p.m. rn.il Is reoomniended.

The Canadian mail via Halifax wiU clue* here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

Diseases of Woman, Painful, Profuse 
Menstruation, Leucorrbcea, Ulceration, 

vf and all Displacements of the Wombt

Office hours 9 a.m. lo 8 p.m.; Sundt* 
8 to * p.m. Call or wr.te for porta 
calars. -i -i flfi

•t Halifax for shipment of grain and general -s 
merchandise. jA

Years of experience have proved tlie Inter- 
colonial in connection with steamahip line* to tr
end from London, Liverpool and Glaww to I 
Hallfaxjo be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight ratas 
cob be had on application to

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & GO. i
l tSeecessors to J. MeArthsr Griffith A Co. 

Members ot the Institute of 
CHABTEBE» ACCOUNTANTS.

I AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

I -LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.
(First building north of Molson's Bank.) 

BAY-STREET. TORONTO. 86

s,
I

the Home Savings S'Aoan Co. Ltd
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

$500 000

-
:xnrsswiEfcB

Wl*g THE

accid ent Insurance co.
OF KOK'I'li A ?JERICA.

Low Ralca I’ifimpt Selllcotont. All claims
Ge-:n" >«anu

MkMr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London. Eng.,

147 Yorkvllle Avenue and 63 Arcade, Tonga St

Portrait Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc.

A
For

SUBSCRIBE FORThe boys like their mothers to bay their suite at the 
Army * Navy stores. A aew puzzle called “Pigs In 
the Oats.” is given with every «mit at two fifty and up
wards but ft Is the low prices for reliable clothing that 
brinks the crowd of careful mothers to the Army & 
Navy stores every day—and no matter how low theeb°sy^  ̂« *PatX*

246 to loan on Mortemgo-small 
and large sums—reasonable 

rates of Interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,1118—eo-v President.

y <v
K r err mu kb.

Chief SuperlntendeefiIt OSWJtGO BARLET MARKET.
. Oswego. April 26,11 a.m.—Barley uulet and 
luh. 6.1*. 1000 bushels Mo. 1 Canada at 6ta THE 'WOEIiD.JAMES MASON.

Manager a November 20,1288. VI
' <
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APRIL 27. 1889.;-1’ TW? TOROS TO WORLD: BATOftDAT MOROTTO $11,000.00

\ “LADIES’ JOURNAL ”

BIBLE COMPETITION

KTERS:t . . ^ I old Welland Canal Cotton battlng.-wadding rorsat t™*** *? *r<Tbi ““ a^pleïdid^pwr- IreeUenUbigh and public schools, magnificent

J^rturnwout tbafineat daaa ^ow^P fd 2$$te"? .upplir. are exte.mvelj; * ‘ £ ^‘Tnffht customer wrth a moderate chtm,hes, » Ronald iteamer and all necessary
, hBookground'i, foreground» ana manufactured. A new company , has been tumty totue rigm, e , , first-class fire protection. InL* MsSSgSfe &3ÆSSSSSS «^à-tstess^ïsi

......................................... ,, ... . „ J n. *. . ' 1^-SpXJ^fcsr:ÏISSSTÏS;

The Capital of the Far-Famed District of K„„.
lT!.eu.<in able mention be baa received at tarioua ,„d tnatelully fitted up, also eeparnte , Be»Ifard, George Keefer, whoee name la to intima y
NlâffEirR» tiona both at home and abroad. parfor for ladie. and children. Hot and cold M gt p,ul.ltreet, occup.ee extensive pre- associated with the construction of the Wo-

a*7lte. merohant tailor» hnihi, and everything 'in firat-claas atyle. . k , flour and feed a tore. He la illld Canal, who like ao many other» cam
John Gwmner la one of the merobant tall -nlev have been 6 years in buameaa. have the mieea and keeps Med -rain, field thia country after the American war of In-

of the dty. who liolda a prominent poaitio rei)Uytation of being excellent workmen and .too “j‘(L“!!edl an of which he select, with the dependence. Tlie buameaa portion, though
Ifr,.;/ -a, —, . . Uek ASM SI I hia line foe excellence cl workmanship, faatnon I are extensively patrouizud. ‘ÎIEÎTITU Ana aecdring the complete con- . . extensive. ia aolidly built up, and

T H F O R F AT W ELL A N D C A N A La ,b]e atyle» and good fits. He kwpa a luge 8. P. Miller, 5. f y, cuatomera. Barley and clover ^gdinSi like the Moronic Tempi», the ÔJdTnfc UHBMI I k { Scotch, E.,gl..hIr..hFrtnch‘oni paul-atreet, dealt in furniture of every putohawd for export Mr. H. ha. p„Uuw»’ Hull and the Canadian Bank of Com-

«SSL* *•««■?■» .“tCSSK ’ -rn*—JS?a?«t9Æ aïbi-'“

Imiu-nVWineMtS—Churches and StilOOlS---The Business 51 St Paul.,traett chrmi.t and druggiat, oar I variety and of excellent value. men and .ending il» manufacturée aU over Hoagati A Brown.
lmproveuie T nn Thor old—Kail wav nea a general aesortment of pure drug, and McKInnom A Hltehell, the country. Engine, are manufactured, The bueineae now conducted by this firm was

Up/-» * *ee of the City alld of the Tow „ n * I chemical», the atand.rd proprietary medicine., I l(M 1Q(, at- peul-,treet, are|dealer« in ear- mül work,^,ecial caatinga for w.terworxa and I eatabliehed by Robert Dnugan. father of on

Catharines’ Assessment Nearly fmcy goode, toilet articles and all artielee re- makere, euppliee, and while ooufinmg all kinds ofjbb work iedone, while of the prevent proprietors, in 1847, and
\uited by phyaician. in/h-nr practice. JPhy- J K «colu.iv.lv to thi. branch um to it œade of ibe Dominion Water Wheel,of b bim for 40 year». The pre«..t

■iciana preecriptionaaud all d moult tormuue t it eomplete in every respect. They wi,i0h A. D. Cole ia patentee. In ,h®“ I formed about 2 year» ago, and
are carefully and accurately compounded. ™«£ # *Sek of wood-work, trimming., speci„i liBe, their work bean a firat-cla» re- j, £yDr carried on with .increawd

The Bank of Ceneeaeree rubbers,leathera,andeverything required in die pUtation. energy Tliey carry a large and varied etock,
another of the banking institutions of th* buainkaa. Tliey bave been 10 Tear» mbuaiueM KatelllTe A Parnell, collating of groceries and proviaiona. crock-
ty, and i» ably conducted by the preaenl llld have built up a large and growing trade. 118 St. Panl-atreet, are dealers in coal and I, ^«V.re, hardware, pa.nta and oils, var 

manager, F. of Cross. - Tew era A Beclea, wood atovea, rangea, houw furnishing lîood» ,ljsheB> wood and wdlow ware, add..’*rl^d
jsss&u - w— rxiirs: ssrs? •£

h<MM,»wl d«l l«*t»bjD, 1*—turin oi «isbii.hed »put»tiai «id are pur- L, pliléè'eod ttti.l, tow cuiKiroen.

». —- a. «w*.--™?i sr.si'L-irs: sa •—a..-—■ ..........
si-aàffiiSîfira: it-atfrartsaf

i£S ^,_’^îrrii-.u^-p^fiSSrSESS- ^^ïs^aavs-fS ,,

atone, with a maasive tower at the “«tliaast i^1^Inent^’He budlea the Dominion ^^’'““creUrv'-VreMur^ of tU Canadian La- One peculiarity we notioed wh,=l!1,1^eïï John Hemmon, iiroprietor, ia centrally locat- 

tft. ?t»er aid. Of the canal by h!m.,nCegm3 not onw 5» ever had to be j . comptent and pam.Uk.ng MU„ diaUnt from^^ rt«e u. 2i_,lory brlck buildingr with

?k^5k£h” rliurch. . ^ the ^mself B”d ^an Band W H. MoCordick deals m wood and coal DaM(,uger elevator, manufactured by Leitcli & h e the electric light and with bnck stable and

The first » moi bya •SH*®1 ^ ie manager. Idghwt repnUtion in the Dominion and does 119 St. Paul-atreet, oppoaiU the GrandCen- year» and appears to have ah.
metrical proportion». R”. W. J. Ma-----„ w. B Kckkardt B largest butine*». Tanned lace haa a first- tral Hotel, haa two adjoining store» and keeps t_ good-will of the baaineaa community.
P“*f- «TîndTu aone^ taîSS “ Vtomèu>, of a mu.ic .tore with a fuU .took all over the Dominion fori» "°w,u wl^led <tock of bed-rcom. dining-room he“ty R00d

^SSefeSfSE SHEit SSSSàSSEâa kïk==ïîs££
a ^MM^ condition. Bev. Mr. I li„a. accordéon^ .beet mu.ic, mnajc bxik. and I ^ _____ m nituretliere ia also a choice e>ock of croak-1 buaineee. He keep, a good «ock, Uom com

is musical merchandise generally. . Raymond The Wellantl Canal Mills. china and fancy glassware, cntlery and I m Up ti,e finest upholstered setti and the
Presbyterian ehurehes, and Domestic «wing machine, of dEerent Jam^Morria i. the proprietor of ‘hreeroUer Violin, (oaudot tbeb«t«d increase in

Presbyterian church, styles Of case. All goods warranted and satis flouring mills, one at Thorold and two haye makers and mahy of thorn first-class. fch enlarcred accommodation which hew
H.,.r™i;- dwi-d t, * .^ b. -I* - »«' « W.H.. , . p-,~'«E .

. . -, Harrow» iei-—------------------------------- . ,. i mtea up ov vrev. *. -------------------------- ,r- Sldîw»"complete, also keepe supplies and quahly or p oe.
church. T*f other U without Whïïpu51$>^?$ furm.be. to order. ^ Th„ i„,titution wa. e.tabli.hed here in

E-s&SSSiS^ ri
r'^V.AfS ,°&œfïï COnfid‘UCe- ».Wry A MeB.niaon . UftJaP bramuTf Cr'*Llgîo« S Sd deakin grooenc.andprovi.ion.crocke^

S CSÜ fe&ass*. L7 r.36^ b= “1 œrhC»7r« ^’^^bddfeuow, Bio*

BÀILWAT TAOIimea. . nnemiiel are commodious, and “White Star.” Wheat ie obtained all over drv goods, and the chief denartmenU are th® Front-etreet. During the past four years he
The Southern division of the Grand Trunk The premise* large aud is brought in both by rail and water. The JjJJJ department, gen»' fu™‘»h'"* "‘d haa worked up a substantial bueineu, the re-

Railway passes through the city. The other L^Î^Tbe hrtoo” Weconaieu of shelf prodticU are shipped largely ‘^ep='t,e,°f clothing department. O" the right the Man- I uk Qf keeping the best and eshoieewt o®odn
line, are the Welland division running north bul ?W" i„k5„*„ aud oils, builder»’ the Dominion and to the Maritime Provinces l t department, further in the dres» good» , market can produce and sailing them at

ipmmm mmmm -^P^IÎSL (SSrioNa dee. Parke, - v Mont^al igenU Mr. Nom. i» aUo pro- ^*0^To the ^Uiuery, cloak and Uilor- geae,al blackamithing buames, m town. »d
?JfmF^£, rThe^xfen-,ion of tine line to 16 St Paul^treet, chemist and druggist, pviutor Qf the «P'endid ateamer p="^ing department, and the third used m addition to other work devotee .|*cml 

U one of Se present leading pro- recently purobaaed that handKHnely fitted up runs between St Catharines a"^ Montreal, workrooms. They have also »«tore tion to horseshoeing. He n generally
Toronto » one ot tne preeent v rewu y pu Mill, and i. omul noting leaving here every Tuesday, and which i. OnUrio-street, specially for “W**- recognized a. a firat-claa. pflict.cal mechanic.

drag store from Jaa aiin,ano . clliefl,e engaged ill carrying his Sour to llMh„ ,nd everytbi-c to fit out a hon" QK esUbliahed reputation for burning
it with the vutor and energy of ymitb l. la one K*a ^mptou. Tbi, mmn.noth bu.me», wa. eatab- ‘j“^’ .nbstantinl nnd reliable work,
of the oldest established stands in the city, cntMnrtacs and Min gars Central Ball- lishod by H. Carlisle in 1851 and taken over depnty-reeve of the town and an ener-
and i. widely known for tne v.nety and St CathaHwra by the pre«nt ente,pririn* firm laat Septem- S^." “inUt.ve man.
Setor h^ the^y^ttraWn com- Thi, road,running from StCaü.arine. to Nia- be,. w w eree„w<wd, ; Ta.aiuC.wu
funding prescription, in Chicago, and make» gera FulH wae opened for r ‘“® - Pati-StreètTcbtoîut and druggist, baa deals in boots and shoes, trunk, and valws,
this part of the business a specialty. The tbe 27tii December laat, and being the mwt 25 St. Pati-atree , keeps a large stock, obtained from the
manufacture of remedies will be carried on a. direct road to Buffalo i. doing a very good a large and hand*^'ly .^t<fb”Pbu^e,^ ‘ùd ^st C^Sian ami American maker.. In
bet0re- A C. F.ugeral.1 ^^erameS^ÆeiunriK^ J^'.EokTnd rtL filliSi far both a »- boo» and shoe, will be found »U aixe, and

haa been established in business ainoe 1842, to iu be oommenced aud pushed on to com- tail and wholesale trade. In addition to the grades, giving ample variety for every 
and does a Urge wholesale liquor business. He "°e^on_ The officer» of the company are a. stock of drugs, cbem^s and aU the medicmea He now opening out a large stock for the
keens on hand a large stock of elite purest follows: Dr. Oflle, President; S. Neelon, of good repute, will be found iwfume., «oans, and summer trade and Intend, to maker?.t rtet^Æ Wii and fSLJPSMWT ffffiSSSWÇ

«-.» - » s, F.UI- „JZ, V A* <* stis^tU=u,aB strsS
a^JKSSiï-WK-at ssrtsri rsjfîï-s^ss

manufacture grades of hair cloth for up. operation foeiO ynu^ »”Ai?”v‘Liuh;l£”t,|t hoUk It is the leading commercial hotel of 
hoUterers’ use, also for coat paddings for !'8,'ed and imying ‘ business is done, but for the city and does a large buameaa. 
tailors’ use. The factory 1» a new brick 3 re^on, wbjj,b can be satisfactorily explained Broadway Store. ~-
atory building 50x90 feet and is a model in tl|e proprietor offers the busine»» for sale. Henry J, Bolls, corner St. Paul and Aca- 
every respect It is light airy, steam heated, Ttiis is an excellent opportunity to the right demy.streets, bas large premise» and keeps all 
with city water hi every flat, and every party w!tb “b^,°“nTl the good, uraally to bo tennd in a firat-claa.
modern convenience. Power is supplied from of a lucrative and e grocery and provision store. In tbe rear
the canal and two water wheels drive the *"*?"'v'the there ia a shop Where fresh and cured meats
machinery. The factory has been running for corner St. Paul and Jamos-streets, ia th tnd supplied to customers, A full

3 years, and ao favorably haa its productions oldest established house in toe city, and the "L_,„ :« always kept, including smoked meats 
been received that new machinery is now „ent proprietor, F. O. Halberstadt, who rgpl g Son, Hamilton. Abasement 
being put in to increase the capacity by 25 assumed control two years ago. keeps it up to - jJ1 and commodious storeroom» furnish 
percent. To keep pace with the order» it is tbe timel. It i» a 3-story brick building, with facility for the Urge and compreben-
now run until 9 o’clock every evening; 46 3(5 bedrooms and a number of! parlmj aiM sit- ,jve business carried on here, 
looms are now m operation. It ie the only ting rooms. It is well furnished, lightki with a»ii<ii«at* Brr «ooda •••re-
factory in Canada that makes coat paddings, the electric light, and a recent mark of enter- Syndicate De face..
and ae the aim ie to make a fine class of goods , js tbg nddition of a splendid new fire This store on the corner ol St. raui ana
their goods are dispUcing the imported goods P William-streeU ia built of cut atone, 3 stories year» ago are
almost entirely. Tbe machinery is very ’ b, h. Smith Co. (Limited.) high 30x116, and ia one of the moat attractive They are fitted up with the moat modern roller
ingenious and it is most interesting to watch _annfacture saws of every description from a . 8 ' , -, 0n tbo ground floor proceaa machinery and have a capacity ot ow
r ^1. e.k,,... ttagy-ai; sfSSTï -fS* J S- »■ i^Ms^itss^SxSJs
°r to the third time if it happens to mies. largest croee-cut down to a keyhole saw. The wear,gloves,staples,gents ftinrohlug«,silksjtod ^ • a cooper shop in connection for the

to the third time happen, to ^ ^ MMblutaw] in Hamilton by Uees! On the second floor nre the dre«mak. ^ "l^ure of barrels. From 18 to 20 men
J. Flint of Rochester, N.Y., in 1855. and was i„g room., ^[3, “ J S •» empbyed in the mill, and cooper shop.
moved here in 1858. R. H. Smith purchased ^iM, underwear and general novelties. On ®; A'-£,.le’ .
Mr. Flint’s interest in 1870 and the present ^hethird floor will be found a large and varied chemist-and druggist, Mam-street, has a corn- 
company was formed in July last with R. H. gtoc1c of carpets, lace curtains and bousefur- piete stock of drugs and medidries, including 
Smith as president, John W. Coy vice-preei- „j.bings. Among the many modern coneem* a|i the stàndatd proprietary medicines, drug- 
dent amf manager and W. A. Rawlings a* encea U a hydralic passenger elevator to convey , iaddrie«, and all articles usually to he 
secretary! The factory ill 3. «tory atone patrons to the upper stories. found in similar establishment.. It haa al-
building 66x170 feet, situated in St. Paul- weedbnrii “ Serve» " WMeel Ce. ef Cnnedn. wa,, i**n bi« aim to keep pure drugs and 
street in the heart of the city, and the power This company have extensive bnck premises, c|iemiCari, and has a high reputation ter theSSSK& ’ViŒ'w’ïti £; —xa: œEk? «swttrt

ssnsrssicrsirsa srsiK-ttS»srvts; XZ :

and lighted with gas. It is one of St. C*tU*r- ploy 75 hands, tbe sveragè uroduction being Lnwso» & VTuXk»
fn esmosT i m por tac t industrie., employing 60 60iet per day, making a yearly output exceed- Utely opened a flour and feed Bore in Mam-
skilled workmen, and ie tbe largest in the ing: that of all other manufactures in the line atre(,fc In addition to the beat brand, of
Dominion and make, the moat complete line put together, “e»le manufacturer, of flour aud Lhe various kind, of feed in demand,
of saw». In cross-cut alone 90 different size, the Wood burn SlieU Band Wheel, which u g„i„ and all kind, of field and
are manufactured. The hand .aw. are fully mowing inpepular.ty and » largrlv n de l?rom Mr. Lawson'» long ex-
equal to the American, and crow-Ait and maud. The manager iailr.R. McAinUiv. j,, tbe milling bnwueM and t.andling
circular» are not excelledby any other aawa on whnbaa been the renctation of of grain no more competent neraon conld eoli
ths continent. They are all tempered under for 30;yearj|, and who haai the reputotlooof olof thil ki„d. Having the conti-
what i. known a. the tnmmoud » patent pro- »ilown|g nothing but first^laM work to pa»« ^en(,e ”d eoodwiu uf the coil.umnity this
fo^Canada.'^Saw* tempered^ bytM, pr^« îh^ àilov». from Halifax to Britiab HrmUdOT.hmd to become on. of much mi-

are perfectly uniform in temper and ore ae- Columbia. por tame. _—_----------------------------------
kuowledged by the leading saw null men to 
be the brat in the market. The business ex
tend, from Victoria to Halifax, and has in
creased so rapidly of late that the hrm find 
difliculty in keeping pace with the orders.

fialbrle'e Con el Fnetery,
109 St. Paul-atreet. Thia well-known manu 
factory commenced 11 year, ago, and it hav 
steadily grown in favor until the business he, 
become far-reaching in iu extent. A great 
number of special agents are employed and all 
orders are promptly filled. Anyone sending 
dressmakers’ measure çan be fitted. The cor- sewer 
seta have the reputation of being second to 
none manufactured. Children a suits and 
ladies’ underwear a specialty. Bazaar pat
terns kept. In connection ia a fancy store 
with a splendid stock of ribbon», tassel», Ht, 
canvas, utush and satin, art shade» in em
broidery «ilk», filoselle, lope silk, nrajenea, 
brass noveltiee aud all the newest good, in the 
line. This is one of the most complete stocks 
of fancy gond» in the city, «nd a live and satis
factory b'lsiness is doue. Owing ti his time 
and attention being largely taken up with the
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i NO. 23. >> -CURE
nek Headache and reUeveall thetronblee to*

IsBæs
SICK

TTwui^he ret Carter1» Little Liver Ml» «•

mmïmm
- HEAD
»S£2!w,SSS^P@:iSS

ACHE

Advertising ia the part of the P»!*®1" tb** 
yield, tlio greatest profit. When » j,rgf. "f* 
culation is readied l.y a tournai, advertieert 
toon find it ont and ;-av liberally to get into 
it» eolunnie. Tbe pnbHsheia of Tlie Ladiee 
Journal, recognixing these facts, "• 
mined to add largely to their constituency at 
ones, and to tftis end have pretmred the fol
lowing liât of rewards: To lhe first four hun
dred and fi I e person, correctly answering the 
questions wherein the Bible are tlie word» 
Abut and Cousin first found, they will give 
1st 1 elegant Upright Plano, by celebrated ^
2edŒn gold.'.' «2.» ilhcOTfc to giid. 1»
To ttofnext îSlIirrl’im cM^S *fi°ne

To

lf. loco
Ee^e-e«tori« «.

MIDDLE REWARDS 
To the four liundred person» whose name» 

come in the middle, «muting from number 
one to the last received, we will give tbe fol- 
lowingVewarde: . _

««SSt fch “a jpa ia»
TO SÆS â‘n JeganTbiack siik * 

dreee Pattern, valued at loO...^.... i««

»To the next 185. each an Individual salt ■
and penpur cruet................... ...................

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
For those who are too late for any of the 

above reward» the following special rewards 
are dffered to the two hundred and forty-one 

whose names come iu last: •

ftih
¥

Ar Facilities—St.
MilUens.

by the 
accounts. 
Friday to w 
to enable tlie 
Winchester . 
a tion to nink 

AM. John 
ca*e oi Mel

i;
the Central. bnilHat cost of Ç6.000, being one 
of the finest institutions of the kind m the 
Province. It has the Smead and Dowd

’SSSSESS
uupile are tanghe by the Christian Brothers 
mS the"female Iby the Sister, of Ss. Jornph.

charmingly situated on a Isid nlstesn sd 
tbe Welland canal and is the moat 

populous centra in the Niagara Feninsola. 
It is eurrennded by a country unranwwd tor 
productiveness, and 1er fruit growing 
ao paction in the Dominion to equal it. In
dependent of tbe attraction» of a handsome 
dty, the mildness and salubrity d tbe donate,
the beauty of the eoeoery-and tbe valuable 
medicinal properties of its mineral spnnra 
will always make it a delightful plaça «J 

md In attractive summer resort tor
________It to distant from Toronto by
water 34 miles and by rail 71 “’•' JT 
Hamütco 32 milra, fra» Snepenai» Bridge 13 

Montreal 404 miles. Moat of

s0tCartOT’s1LlWe Liver Piffe*roi,TJ^awi“S|l

at-fsHfearf a“•Uaigiato everywhere, ereent by malt

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,
- ’ __ mm am B U ■ I
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FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

^-flewagaasamSi
£%sSi;«ÆSiK
can scarcely penetrate, and cnpable of taktnga 
tiniah which will be permeable to air, and may
be washed and disinfected» _ _

a rpnm i t*«t at tbe St. Lawrence Foundry# 
Toronto shows that our 9 inch flat arch Mocks,s

Our latest order» ore from the 
merco (now building), 
euraace Cu.. rebnUdlng Head the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., near office» 
ot Montreal. ' .

Correepondenee solicited,
IB* KITHIIIN CO.. - PMBBBNTB. But

jKtrebaeed inl816 by ^ Horn W. aMem“ 

from the Hon. R. Hamilton ct Qnaeoatown. 
From the year 1784, the time Butler s Ranger, 
wen disbanded, up to the completion of the 
Welland ~“»1 in 1824 the population had
increased very tiowely, bnt at tide time an
era of prosperity commenced which has gone
on without interruption ever ainoe. Though I > ntnated convenient to two of tim finest lake.
on tibe continent it was pianstl at tba dis- 
advantage ol being on the tirore. of neither, 
and the opening el Aie marine highway made 
to easy of access from both and gave it un
limited water power tor the development of 
manufacturing industries. Thia great public 

Q. work has exerted such a beneficial influence 
on St. Chtbarinea that a few word» descrip
tive of Aeonnal a* now enlarged and improved 
might not bo out of place. From Port 
Colbome on lake Erie to Port Dalbonaie on 
Imke Ontario tbe distance to 28J miles. The 
difference of level between the two Woe is 
826| feet, which to overcome by 26 lift lock», 
each 270x46 feet, all on the northern division 
between Allaaburg and Port Dalhousie, and
the waterway throughout ban a depth *14
feet, 100 feet wide at the bottom, and with 
side slopes of two horizontal to oss vertical. 
The new aqueduct conveying the water of 
the ~»»1 oyer the Welland River i* * 
magnificent piece of masonry 277 feet wide 

.'Wear Thorold il a tunnel 713 feel long 
ibe eanal, through which to the jyack of the 
Gnat Western division ol tbe Grand Trank 
Railway. Vessel, carrying 60,000 baAels of 
wheat ean be transported from lake to Uke. 
The canal since deepened and enlarged is fed 
diready from Lake Erie, while before it was 
fed by another eaaal known ai the Feeder, 
leading from the Grand, River at Dunnvilla. 
Wi A cheap motive power and other facilities 
for manufacturing industrie», the plkoe grew 
rapidly in population and importance. In 
1826 the population WOT about 60. In 1845 it 
was incorporated as a village, in 1850 as a 
town and in 1876 aa a city, the first Mayor 
being Colvin Brown. The ratio of prosperity 
ean be judged by Ae population and the 
•tin—* Value of real and personal property 
as shown by the asaeeement roll of 1888. There 
the population - is given ac 10,060, and She 
total real and personal property and taxable 
;—.a $4,662,410, divided aa follows: real 
property $3,917,770, personal $628,400, in
come $116,240. • -

To the next 50. each $2 cash......................... 100
To tbe next 100, each $1 cash.

The question must be answered correctly 
in order to secure any reward. Each compe
titor must send with the answers fifty cents by 
P. O. order or registered letter for a six 
months' subscription to The Indies Journal, 
not a ladies’ fashion paper only, but a paper 
which will please every member of the family. 
The competition remains open till the 1st day 
of July, inclusive, and letters wherever mail
ed, if they bear post mark of _
earlier, will be eligible for a prise. Twenty 
days will be allowed for letters to reach u. 
from distant places. Two hundred thousand 
persona have received reward» m previona 
competitions. Address, Editor Ladies Joub- 
NAL, Toronto, Canada. / °

....$1»
100

50

100
*

■

that date or

r

THE IMPROVED

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

Our readei 
the Robin sen 
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known as the First
Knox church, and the—^ -- Vlltnr ,. sh#
fetj) .^in7^T of 70a^v, | plainberi doro hto work on «i.ntific principle^ j and

J. BL Ratcliffe is P"1"-?* ^^"BurOT. U and exrautes aU work connected with gtted OD by Geo. T. Smith A Co. of Strut-
The other is without I steam and water heating in a workmanlike j the latest and most improved roller 

* I manner. Sanitary plumbing receives^ spec ml j orocega an(j machinery, thus placing the wbÿe
tionsl Church attention. He is

Special to The World Bnbscrihen.

the above able questions.

Office and Factory 228 Spadina-Aysnoi, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY; BELLEVILLE. with answer» to
whether the answers are correct or not, a ropy 
of the magnificent inclure entitled JH 
Hobse Fair,” by Rca» Bonheur. This 
wonderful picture is one uf the meet remark
able art productions of this age. Tire figu.es 
in the original are all life size, and a spectate* 
standing before it almosfrbelieves he is looking 
at one of tbe hone a««fion5 “ °T?°S 
throughout France. Tlie artist studied 
eighteen months on this picture, aud attended 
the horse market in Fans twice » w«k- The 
scene represents a number of horses Demg 
driven to the selling stand, and fur vigor* 
motion and grace of motion lias never nee« 
equalled. In the whole picture the pose is » 
life-like, the drawing to so true, .that yon 
can scarcely nenuade yourself that the eceae
is not real. This picture ha* been exhibited
iu all the principal cities of Europe, where the 
elite of the wealthy, th# refined end the 
cultured flocked to see it. It was bough tbf 
Cornelius Vanderbilt for more than $60,0W.
We are now liandling a magnificent reproduc
tion of this picture which far .unions any
thing ever offered m this line. It is;Pn“ted 
ou lieai y plate paper of »“ unusual W large 
site, namely, 34 inches long by 20 w'de. snd 
embraces not only the beauty of a fine steel 
engraving, toit enriches and intensifies t»»t p 
effect by combining a number of other tones 
and tints so as to give the finest result yet 
attained by any known proceed A ' 
critic has raid of it, you can grae »t «<• 
picture a hundred times a day and each time 
lee some new beauty to please you ated some 
unexpected point of strength to rfcite vour 
admiration. Nine ran ts extra must be added 
for postage and packing. Address, Editor 
Ladies’ Journal. Tofonto Canada, 0
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, :

BAKER’S

& Breakfast Cocoa.>

W* Warranted absolutely pure 
a Cocoa, from which the excess ai 
fl Oil has been removed. It has more 
BE than three times the strength 

of Cocoa rotiled with Starch, Arrow- 
IA root or Sugar, and is therefore far 

I Hfn more economical, costln g less than 
I H one cent a ovtp. It is delirious. 
In nourishing, strengthening, easily* III gested. and admirably adapted for m- 

I IM[| valid» ss welt as for persons m health,
I® Sold by Sneers everywhere.

fev
jects.

ram PUBLIC MBBABY.
A mechanics’ institute was established in 

1861 and was eontmned with very moderate 
until the Ontario Government oom

menced making annual grants to 
rations- Some time ago it Wot tl.7 
She city and is now a free public library. U 
contains about 6000 well-selected booka and 
the intellectual tastes of the citizens are mani
fested by tbe use they make of the library.

PROMINENT BUILDINGS.
Among the prominent buildings are the 

county buildings, costing $32,000, tlie post 
office, finished in 1884 and costing $36,000, St 
Joseph’s Convent, Protestent Home and Re- 

Hospital, Masonic 
St. Catharines
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:V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, lass.
Doings on Good Friday.

taste.

f
PRESENT COUNCIL.

The members of the Council Board tor 1889 
•ra aa follows: J. B. McIntyre Mayor,
ConnoiBora—W. Chaplin, C. Burch, J. Dun
lop, S. Emmett, J. W-, Grote, J. McLean,

i 5iSSSS iSft vJsSt. »
Robisen is City Clerk and W.A. Mettieberger
Treasurer. f T ____

i ~ WATEBWOR1S AND PH» DIPABTMTNT.
The enterprise and energy of the citizens to 

seen in the splendid system of waterworks, 
constructed a few years ago, and costing with 
extensions up to Ae present time $260,000.
Tbe water gravitates from Lake Erie to a 
reservoir on nigh ground at Deeew Falls, 8$ 
miles distant, and givra a water pressure m 
Ae city of SO lbs. ao the equate inch: 160 
hydrants are placed ob the stieete, and oc- 
caeional additions will have to be made 
according as the city 1» built up, The fire 

( depnrtmeat to in ae excellent state of 
effleieney. and*»an auxiliary to tbe water-
works there is a Ronald Steawer. There are 
$ fire stations, 8 hand reels with 500 feet of 
brae on —eh 1 and 1 horse reel with 1300 feet 
of bora, books raid ladders and all other ap- SuSra to «rare ftrst-clra. protection against 
Bra. The companies are all volunteers,
though a liberal grant to made by the oily , McLaren * Cm .
annually, and 2 men only on mlarfra are Paul-street, carry on an extensivesrtt A SAX “SSiAX Z2.~ Sttî-Jev,
in which to bold Aeir meetings. and fancy—millinery, eloake and “*“* **>

BOW THE c*rr is lighted. dressmaking, tailoring, boy» and childrens
Ia 1*6* the St. Cathannra and Welland ready made clothing, and everything in house 

Canal Os* Light Company was organized, furnishings, iexoeptmg carpets. The store is 
with a capital of $86,000, to light the town and double, 63x110 feet,3 .tori» and b«emtot,and 
Aa eanal, obtaining *28 year contract from fitted np with everything Aat will add to the 
tbe Government to light the Utter. When comfort Z end Governances of customer, and 
the new canal was finished a contract to employes. A hydraulic elevator conveys 
light it for 21 years was given them and as customers to the upper fists. The ground 
extensions and improvement*-were required - _ . with everything in the dry
to eanv Aisont the capital w« inereawd to line, embracing all tbe novelties pur
$180,000. In the city there are about 14 miles ^ fi„t hands, with the cash and
of mains and about 10 mflaa on tbe oanal, or a 7M_k.v„wr office in Ac centre. The second 
total of about 24 mUea. .... flat it devoted to the wholesale business and

In 1884 the St. Catharines Electric Light rt o( ,, M a mantle department. The third 
and Power Company wae organized, *nd the hat is divided into rooms tor manufacturing 
Thomson-Houston Are system was adopted, nurDOSei. Special attention is gum to 
and tbe United States system of incandescent, ordered clothing, cloaks and millinery. Tint 
water power being obtained at Lock & There was «teblisUed in 1848 and apparently
•re 4 are dynamos, 8 of 36 light capacity and 1 u mor, energetic and enterprising with
- -.‘saïsrtRÿijsarsa rrjt;?1-*

in 1S-U St PvA hsi • 1 »<ket
interfered with and the lights fail to show up- and is agent for railways, steamboats, etc. He 
There are 200 incandescent light», aU of j, eecretery-treasurer of the Electric Light 
which are taken up, For AewSfieente per Company and manager and proprietor of Ae 
night to charged. Opera Hons* . -

■'
fuge, General and Marine 
Temple, Academy of Music,
Business College, McLaren & Cu-• thJ
Syndicate .tores, the Krating Block, Grand 
Central Block, Broad way Block and others.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
The officials of the County- of Lincoln, of 

which St. Catlmriiies « Ufe capital, are aa 
follows : E. J. Senker, Judgdâ T. C. Dawson, 
Sheriff ; J. McEwen, Ca Attorney and Clerk 
of Ae Peace; Thee. Keep. Treasurer : John- 
atonClench,Co. Clerk; J.G.Carrie, Registrar, 
and J» Hamilton.

PERKINS’
PHOTO STUDIO

At £5 Cents,

Pure, ïnAJSrai Boni
HARRY WEBB’S

447 YONGEST.M

1
British Hotel,

James Coen, proprietor, is located on Front- 
street, and ia a well-app- in ted and well-con
ducted house. It has lately been painted and 
decorated, and has a comfortable home like 
look. The proprietor has been 16 years m the 
house and lia» the general good will ol the 
public, and is well patronized. Good yard 
and staging. Terms $1 per day.

•mart# Silver Company.
Tbo building in which are the works of this 

important industry is three storira 40x100 feet. 
The product» are flat ware, consisting of 
knives, forks and spoons, and they have the 
reputation of being unexcelled in the market. 
They employ on an average about 40 hands, 
most of them being ekilled artisans. They sell 
to Ae wholesale houses only.

The Bellas* Flouring Mills, 
or as Sbey are commonly called, Howland’s 
Mill», are 5 stories high and though built 40 

ns solid and complete as ever.

246883 YONGE STREET, Th*
2 well laden v 

■1 Democratic 
• « ballastExpressed In 5 Jb. boxes to nil ,, ;S 

parts of the country.___________ _OPEN ALL DAY.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
photographer. “ 

107 King-st. West Toronto.

THE M.P.
St. Catharines to Ae home of John C. 

Rykect,who has been so prominently before the 
nnblie lately on account of his speech on the Je
suit Bill disallowance. He lias a beautiful reel- 
dence, known aa Cbeatnut Lodge, with several 
acres of grounds attached, 10 Ae heart of the 
city, and is, a large property owner in other 
parte of it.
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RAGEN & FRASER,M1LITABY.
The military is represented by the Welland
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Photographers § 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures 

a Specialty-

BC8IXEKS aovtm».

It

SEEDSeven
4!eo. Lloyd

oocnpies a new store in Ae Rykert Block in 
Queen-street, 36x100 feet, handsomely fitted 
up and has few if any »up4riors either for ap- 

or accommodation in tbe Province.

iKMogsapi

I. A. SIwili^ERd 147 KIN6 Stree

i
! #> 1IB0Ï >BEEF. peerance

He deals in stovra of every kind, including gas 
stoves made by the Gas Stove Co. of Toronto, 
sheet iron, copper and tinware. Special at
tention is given to plumbing of every kind, 
including hot water and steam heating. On 
hand is always a plentiful supply of gas fit
tings, chandeliers, oil fixtures in bronze and 
brass mounting»®, olured and decorated shades 
and every equipment iu the line. The stock 
throughout is in keeping with the splendid 
store, and the whole establishment is a credit 
and a valuable acquisition to any eity.

Bank of Toronto.
comer Queen and King-street, has been under 
the management of G. W. Hodgette during 
the past 6 years aud is • popular mouolary 
institution.

nAND COCA WINE
re* METAL ASP PHYSICAL 

EXHAUSTION

Has til the well-known properties 
of Brat. Iren and Wine, wlA the stimu- 
fating affects of Cora. It fnewaaaa tbs 

rigor of the Intellect, nerve» and mOS- 
oles; sustain» strength la the absence of 

food ; produces healthy sleep, sad is not 
followed by any evil effects. Unequalled 
ia cassa of sudden exhaustion.

ONTARIO 0ILC0.
Bole Consignees oi Southwlck'a Oils,

V, - “I ami 
• tovoralw

ibltne’sc
too third

wblc Aeevr Does.—One tebleapeonfnl be* 
metis, or when fatigued or dtheoeted.

BIXCHAM’8 PHARMACY
100 Yox ax St., Iosoxto.

»Pl>''liO'
oourugc

John Alb»a.
72 KHig-streete, ie a painter whoee work in- 
cludee plain and ornamental painting, home, 
sign, carriage and boat painting. Paper 
hanging and decorating is one of his special- 
tie*, and a large *tock of paper in kept, varying 
from f> cents to $15 a roil, and sold wbolesaln 
and retail. The patterns are of the newest 
designs and are well worthy of inspection. 
Hartshorn rollers, window poles and other 
furnishing ttept on hand.

Chas, O'lleam L. D,
has elegant apartments in Victoria Cliam- 
kers, in the new block built by O. Rykert, 
Sfi , P. The office is supplied with all th* 
nifliJern appliances of the profession and being 
a dentist of a high order of merit,he has » large

CelPtop Bale by nil lending Ikrjgglatff,

GOODBY. Mgr.. Tonmte. Teienhone 138, A m0,t P'”ÎTmeeorCôd by^lm ueo^u^^^

MALV1MA C^|hTHV0L SOAP t

Fui- «h- V M.

SCHOOLS.
.In 1829 what to now called the Collegiate 

Institute wot organized, and from that time 
to Ae prrarot has maintained » brilliant 
reputation. The building is a handsome two- 
story brick structure with tower, capable of 
accommodating 300 pu pi lx It has all the 
modern equipments, aneb as gymnasium, as
sembly hall, aud a full supply of scientific 
and ffiecbamcal apparatus. Seven teachers 
are employed, J. Henderson being A* 
Principal. J. C. Rykert, M.P., » chairman of

The Lankin House.
Levi Lankin, proprietor, is situated on the 
corner of St Paul and BrewAy-street». It is 
a neat, well-fitted up hotel, and, judging by She 
number» who patronize it, is well appreciated. 
In connection there is a good barn, stabling 
and ample yard room. Tbe present proprietor 
has b-en 3 years in occupation and makes a 
popular landlord

Specialties, ^yllndor Oils, Crown Lubricants.A Decided Improvement 
Wo notice the firm of MMiehamp. Sons ft Co. 

have enlarged and otherwise altered their ex- 
entire warevooms at 31 Adelaide e. for thesole 
of tlieirinaiilolt overmantels, open Are place», 
grate»mid tiles, piraeniing now the most coin, 
pleie nnd varied slock In Canada. Catalog on 
application. Tolophoae Mfi. , \ >

THOROLD. tbelrlhfli 
iicrx-ousn 
gl Fame's

The city of St. Catharines, the village of 
Merritton and the town of Thorold are in *uch 

- close proximity, and their commercial and 
social relations eo intimate, that they appear 
more like one place that, three separate 
municipalities. The electric car* from St. 
Catharine* to Thorold. one of which start* 
from eacli end every 20 minute*, give tbe po«- 

the impression that be i* merely travel
ing from one part of the city to another. 
That Thorold i* a eubetantial town in it* 

right, however, is ehown. by tbe 
roll of la*t year, which give* the

■Î* V *Iim

April's Cenrlee.
[From The syrscine, N.Y., Herald.]

April is Â capricious dame. Tills time, in
stead of drowning u« in tears, she is throwing 
dust in ottr eye». Whew !

B. T. Hill,
46 St. Panl-street, hae a large store, 24x100 
feet, and carries a full stack of groceries and 
provision», and besides doing a large retell 
trade does considerable jobbing butines». 
Great attention is paid to teas, of which a 
Urge stock is kept, Canned goods, foreign 
and domestic fruits.and everything in the line 
required for table use will be found pure and 
fresh. Sugar, are in large supply and bought 
befqre the advance in price.

L Poole,
photographer, has commodious rooms fitted up 
m the best of style and occupies a fist on tlie 
eorner of St. Paul and OiiUrio-streets. The 
•Indio to furnished wiA the bras instruments

a leelaathj
earning id

Paine’s
value ioJ

EE3

Druggiet,
Canada.

The Public School buildings are tbe 
with 12 room# and 10 regular tAtoh 
highly qualified, and 4 in the Kindergarten, 
6 ward school* with 16 teachers, or a total of 
29 Tbe aggregate attendance is 1800 and 
Ae average 1660. Regarding the Kinder
garten the testimony is Aat it brightens tbe 
intellects of the little once wonderfully and 
has proved n complete aurorae. The beneficial 
effect of Aar ayatem is appreciated by the 
teachers in the Wber room» when the pupil» 
are nromoted. D. C. Hethenngton is Head 
M«terof AaPjTOoSc 

The Separate Soboof

MERVOUSDEBILITY. fflOgN ONLY! i
potence, eyphllltio nftclloae, unnal ural di»- | tor I,-;
chargee non nil dlaeaace 0? Ae geiilio urlnury "JJ^^^jVt'inwsuiiwnotiKteaidBTf jfaotil. 
nruiuiH end rui’Mm i n Hneclal i y. lL-uoiku» n i , . nntoci.» iidarvi’iiAi ^ .*» v-r-iofewtrea
fimei oncc who lie* failed ie cure you. “sï»M„iil<ei»»»u»ÿ m»>re»'. effl1
ration free. Me.UcH.ee aoni to »nj aod.ww. SitKCAt té- MMMACT
Jir. Roovc, 337 Jarvls-rlreai* Tore»la- 3B iwtid) w. -•

Central 
era, all practice.

The Queen Street Halter.
A. Andrews, 19 Queen-street, deal* ex

clusively in liste, caps and furs, and promptly 
receives all the latest and most fashionable 
styles. He was for year» in St. Paul-street, 
but decided to more to Qneen, and has had no 
reason to regret lhe change.

»t. Catharine* Halting * Wadding Ce.
Tins company im* a large facto y on tlie 

upjjer mill racu between lock. 3 and 4 ou the

without them. .—
lied Broi-i il» jarvls-strset 1 SI"ISa»«eseu:eiit

total assessment as $716,146 and tlie i»oi»tila- 
tioii 2800. After tbe coutirucuon of the Wei - 
land Canal end the unlimited water power 
created by it the canal wa» noon lined with 
factor^, end the town of Thorold rievelo|»d 

: and pro»;iored. It wu. incorporated as a vil-

<
Eeftleanenl Wllhla n Few Heure.
[From The Btngtiaintoo, N.Y., Leader.]

The aeitlemètot of OMalioina will be a ques
tion of ouly a few hour*, aud will fnrniah a 
glorious exutr.ple to delinquent subscribers.
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â Lot « Civil Actions Disposed of by Mr. 
«lattice Rose VaMMny.

The long list of civil esses before Mr. Justice 
Bose is rapidly being doored off. Multi*bury 
v. Anderson» on action adjourned trom Thurs
day’s court, was settled yesterday morning by 
a declaration that the mortgage be a charge 
on the lands for the amount of *1076, with in
terest payable by instalments. If default 
made in payments judgment to be entered for 
$000 for the plaintiff.

White v. Gibbs was a case tried some days 
ago. Judgment was yesterday given for the 
defendant, dismissing the plain tiff’s action with 
costs, and directing tbe removal from the regie 
try office of the agreement mentioned in the 
pleading*. v

\ Salmon rtf Paterson was an action to recover 
^7 $468.50 under the Mechanise* Liao Act. Judg

ment will be given to-day.
The caweiof Sinclair v. Graham was post

poned until next court on application of the 
plaintiff. The costs of the day to be costs in 
the cause to the defendant in any event.

MiUichamp v. Park was postponed until next 
com t. In the case of Kanady v. the Niagara 
Assembly judgment by consent was directed 
to be euterefcfor the defendants, dismissing 

V the plniutlff-’ action with costs.
< Hatch v. Yokes wa* an action brought 

by the plaintiff to remove certain 
accounts. » The case was adjourned nntil next 
Friday to be taken to Osgoode Hall in o der 
to enable the plaintiff to serve a notice oilMra. 
Winchester and the Imperial Loan Associ
ation to make them parties defendants.

AW. John McMillan was the plaintiff in the 
case of McMillan v. Kerr, an action of eject
ment to recover possession of a leasehold prop
erty at 397 Yonge-streeL oh account of alleged 
b-fuch of covenant in the lease. The action 
uae dismissed with costs.

The case of McMillan v. Barton will be tried 
at the Chancellor’* Sitting and that of Man
ning v. McDonald was laid over until next 
court. Caatou v. Darner was putat the foot • 
of the list.

The case Of McCauley v. Maneer was next 
taken up. The action is brought under the 
Mechanics’ Lien Act. the plaintiff, Abraham 
G. McCauley, being engaged as a plumber and 
gas titter in Toronto. He alleges that the de
fendant, Wesley Maneer, and Frank Neeley, 
prior to Sept. 5, *88. were owners of certain 
lauds, of which the third defendant, Mary 
Ann Stevenson, became the purchaser. The 
defendants, the Confederation Life Associa
tion, are the mortgagees of these lands and at 
the time the writ of summons' in the action 
was issued had a large auui of money in their 
possession under the mortgage not yet paid 
ovtSr to the mortgagors, Wesley. Maneer and 
Frank Neeley, and which is still applicable 
for the payment of work done and material* 
supplied on the land. -The defendants em
ployed the plaintiff to do plumbing work, & C., 

the property to the value of $250, the 
plaintiffs paying 6100 thereon, but refusing to 
pay the balance. The plaintiff claims that 
the defendants Maneer and Neeley may* be 
ordered to pay 6150 and interest. Judgment 
willprobiibly be given imday.

To-day’s list is : Niagara Park Commis
sioners v. Colt; Collier v. G. T. R. ; McBurney 
v. Robins; Douglas v. Cull; Gurst v. Wilson;
Buffer v if^_________________

t / Eight Deaths from Poisoning.
Our readers are doubtless all familiar with 

the Robinson poisoning cases which have re
cently come to light In Somerville, Mass., a 
suburb of Boston.

It seems that eight deaths have occurred 
from arsenical poisioning, seven iu one family, 
and within five years. It is doubtful if the 
murderers would have been brought to justice 
had not an organization in which the victims 
Were insured began an investigation as to why 
•6 many persons had suddenly died in one

Buf the sensation " from a medical point of 
view connected with the case took place in 
Boston at a recent meeting of the Massacbu- 

, setts Medico-Legal Society, when it was 
. Stated by Dr. Holt that there was general ig

norance of the symptoms of arsenical poison
ing. and because of such ignorance the Robiu- 

poisoning cases had gone on without 
arousing the suspicion of medical men. The 
Robinson cases were all treated by regular 
pbveicians with correct diplomas,men supposed 
go" know what they were doctoring for, 

"w and to know tho effect of drugs on certain 
diseases.. Yet in the five deaths from arse
nical ^poisoning cf which we \speak, cer
tificates of death were given for pneumonia, 
typhoid fever, meningitis, bowel disease and 
Bright’s disease. _ .

Is it any wonder that patients are losing 
faith in their doctors?

In the very same manner thousands of 
patients are being treated this day for pneu
monia, heart trouble, dropsy, incipient con
sumption. etc., when these are but symptom* 

- * - of advanced kidney disease, which is hut 
) another name tor Bright’» disease. The 

doctors do not strike at the seat of the dis
pose— the lcidneys. and if they did nine times 

out of ten they would fail—as they are on 
record as saying they can not cure Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys. Rather than use 
Warner’s Safe Cure, a well-known specific for 
this and all other forms of kidney disease they 
would let their patients die, and then give a 
death certificate that death was caused by 
pericarditis, apoplexy, phthisis or cardiac

Is this not the honest truth ? Do you not 
know in your own personal history very many 
instances where physicians doctored the wrong 
disease, and caused untold suffering, and 
many times

the felt. Itinerancy..
[From The Boston Herald.]

The outgoing European steamers go pretty 
well laden with Republican diplomats. Their 
Democratic successors will be brought back as 

4 ballast. , „

FACTS FOB MEM OF All APES
HEART DISEASE

,
r.it*

k P

Catarrh. 4 DEATH.
m

ATTENTION.

COLOK8SJndPt]RE OIL COLORS. of vvhl^> 
we have a large slock constantly on J*njia. » 
well ae a full line of all other good* used j" t»' 
business. If you «end us your orders by m 
you can depend on cloeer prices than you w 
get from any other Arm in Canada.

1
M. V. Luben-e Speolflo NO. IS

— cuaes —
Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, etb.
Symptoms tor which No. 12 should be 

Used : Eyes weak, watery and inflamed. 
Ringing in the ears, Lleatoess. Rack
ing cough to clear the throat Bxpeo- 
location of offensive matter, together 
with scab, from nicer*. The voice is 
changed and has a nasal twang; the 
breath is offensive ; smell and tasto ere 
Impaired; sensation of dizziness, mental 
depression, a hacking cough and general 
debility. Dnll, heavy headache, obstruc
tion of the nasal passages, discharges 
falling from the head into the throat, 
sometimes profuse,, watery and acrid, 
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid.

Only a few of the above-named symp
toms are likely to be present in any one 
case. Thousands of cases annually, 
without manifesting half of the above 
symptoms, result fi consumption and 
end in the grave. No disease so com
mon, more deceptive and dangerous.

Bend 10c. for book to

STAGES
strie disease of fie kidneys. at

jgaaasafes.'aBj^'g'aagar sa-fets STtga
ncoumuhiHftn* in ' the throat. Do tiot neglect them. Tho timk. Do not

It will not, but on the oonlrary will wearaway yon a. Uhnsthoa^nde before. PrueureHtonMa
jTefttTand “urrV^T^tilB^o’llTlonewrtion^btU^^u^ueatlonc^fiiot/wltjch^is^vcrirtto bv lhe

random, » fair
•amples of the whole :

Mr. Alex. Burns of ’Sudbury. Ont. says :
Gonta I may state that I'havS- been affected 
with catarrh for seven or eight years, and it 
was attended by consequent symptoms such as 
foul breath, constniitdroppiug into the throat, 
hawking and «lilting, partial deafnoee, ringing 
In the ones, and sickening pain In the head dir
ectly over either eye. 'I have used powders 
and douches, but nil to no. efTecvthe only re
sult Arising from the us© of sudh wns tempor
ary relief, followed by the usual symptoms in 
a more aggravated,fonn. The results arising 
from the usé of Nasal Buttr- are sweet breath, 
stoppage of the droppings info the UiMt (con
sequently less hawklngvmd spitting), clearness 
of hen ring, and not once since I began its use 
have I hud pain in the hood. In fact it is my 
opinion that a careful and persistent use of the 
“Balin'* will effect a cure m the worst case of

y,and««tlewor»tat

neglected.STEWART & WOOD,
sent by malL

at 08ii & 84 l'ork-strcel. hu j 'M '

47 WmiNOTO* llRIST lA«r, TtROHTD, BUT.
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Meileated Seuta Sea Salt
WHEN USED IN CONNECTION WITH

leboh’i tFECinc mbdhxves

ragsasc
. '48 ] IÆ r_«1

IFIt alhUnutSI WUUtil NAUt l/X

A ■Xm\IT'ITX.JITEI

BUGGIES, DOC-CARTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., Ac.

WM. DIXON,
63 & 55 ADELAIPE-ST. WEST. TORONTO»

M. V. LUBOV, Toronto, Ont.M6IN

M. V. LdBor8 SPEGtfic No. 14 ■ IA Painless Cure.y

t°Mia, Maggie M. Martin.TerwOod. Pa.. ««•: 
Through a friend in Canada I became aeqimint- 
ed with your NASAL BALM. I. have suffered 
for years with Catarrh and It Is the first remetly 
from which I have oxnevionred relief, and I

A Positive Cure.M. V. LURON’S
. CURES DYSPEPSIA ^SPECIFIC NO. 0

“COM»-— S «o., areail 'S$£?£
i es LIVER COMPLAINT I

sslllllp
that supply and otmtoolihe stomach.

Strange and Mysterious Bift.feel certain that It. will eure mo.
Miss Minnie McNairn. Mille Hoches, Ont,,» ^ÿh,^wLh.5ç&dp2,-ss

before i hud nsod Ilia bottle, and I find myself 
receiving tho greatest benefit. I am certain 
NASAL BALM will cure any case of Catarrh
,,j^e%0H.P^ra.eM"nk River Roed.N. 8 
says:I fauve tried other remedies for Calami, 
but received little or no good froni them. Your 
NASAL BALM Is certainly tho BEST REM
EDY I have tried, and all yon claim for it. 
The feet that It is pleasant and convenient to
rrt.riaUnTi^cStTÂ'l'N'cS'üïtM'l
unpleasant disease-Catarrh.
be^ftea^^7iieTbrCo,,8 :̂d.Fy0trrm^Si 
with Catarrh. Dr, —— here promlsod to
ours her. but after using his remedy for six 
months she beoniâe worse and weaker than be
fore and I found that I had spent |36 for medi
cal treatment that did no good. My wife then 
began ta use your NASAL BALM and has im
proved wonderfully, and she is bettor and 
stronger than for yeare. Your remedy is the 
beat in ithe market and you can use this as
^EmMu^jPellttier, Grenville, says : I cah 
scarcely find words to tell you how nighly I 
prize NASAL BALM. Its effects in ray case 
have been wonderful.

E l

-

Symptoms.—Headache. Sallow com
plexion. Gradually increasing consti
pation. Disinclination to exertion. Ver
tigo. Dizziness.
A “splendid” fee 
pressed one to-morrow, 
either shoulder, 
right side. Neuralgic pain of chest. 
Heartburn. Indigestion. Enlargement 
of side below the ribs. Dropey of the 
abdomen. Dry month. Brown flabby 
tongue. Occasional chills. Hot flashes. 
Moth patches on tho face. Yellowish 
eyeballs. Sick headache. Frequent 
vomiting of bitter matter. Piles (always 
caused by Congestion of the Liver). 
Severe spasmodic pain in upper part of 
abdomen, relieved by pressure. Hie- 

Jaundice. Clay-colored stools. 
Variable appe 

tabillty of temper. Diarrhoea. Dysen
tery. Burning palms and feet.

It you have any of the above Symp
toms, it is positive that y out Liver is 
affected, and will, if neglected, result in 
some of the following diseases : Jaun
dice, Obstruction, Gallstones, Enlarg 
Liver, Contracted Liver, Inflammation,

10

ÎAOBS.FACTS FORHEADING THE SICK
/ BY THK

“LAYING-ON OF HANDS."
oighly-colored urine, 

ig to-day, and a de- 
Pain under 

and under ribs on the

ofthisdis-Itrs Syuftoma—The 
ease occur In gr 
may be men 
Natieo, Dull

. ’•y ear. Am 
In"the !Xs*UT30d6T?SS K’ECTTTO NO.l8,

woaa the terrible eon»eqneneee or Iadlecrenon#

v it*P' I750 vyacatarrhe

o^r, ÎSfhî««Scatarrh, and found It to be a CBR1 AIN CURB. 
W. A Doyle. Beulah. Man.. writeW : As a
» œïfe^-iSAtAE"^^

by an Inordinate appetite# 
The sufferer

MS \ ■

A
that he cannot I».

4i tnEQUAL. We prize it highly.
Henrietta Blackwell. Parker Ont, mys: 

Your NASAL BALM le the BEST REMED Y 
I have yet used for Catarrh. I can breathe 

freely than before and my breath has re- 
I consider NASAL

M0 het$e2£Swi
empty than

cough.
Sour stomach.

100 worse wnue ine a 
afteramssLtite. Irrl-50 PROF. LEMON, M.D :100 more

gained Its sweetness.
BALM a boon le the suffering.

100 ■I ■

I*. V.Lunors Specific Wo. 13Esoteric Physician and Magnetic 
Scientist.

200
suys':-I suhmîu*e foUowingto t?e pubito^hat 
any who may be afflicted may be benefit ted by 
t he same remedy. Two bottles of you r KaS AL 
BALM have RESTORED to PERFECT 
HEALTH a four-year-old child of ours, suffer
ing from Catarrh.

100
100 edhis offices all day and 

evening. 9 a.ui. to 9 p.ni. week days. Deaf near, 
blind see, lame walk, the paralzed regain thoir 
power. Many come crying with pain, leave 
smiling. Larger numbers than ever throng the 
new offices.

Geoorge C.. Major-street, a great sufferer 
from catarrh» 1-acid dyspepsia with ulcers on the 
liver, and obstinate constipation, cured in two 
months.

CURES RHEUMATISMGreat excitement atitiy
Congestion, Abcese. Tumors, Hydatids, 
cmtünb CanM™MÎdarîà,^etin D*e8“by onsix

nti. SEND IOC. FOR DOOR 
AddressA CAUTION:—do8”"' &'tiS^«&Tr£*i9>Ki?S£ ÿS^^JSS^JgifSi

^■ <̂!?ta^^v.^dgesidnoJàrscaiAoa.tbe ando^un « 'z.r1* r
,e.i ,per I Aiiy- :M. V. LÜ80N Toronto, OstarioS o

S3£r
cured after two months treatment by Prot 
Lemon. (Signed), G. N.WINDOW GLASS.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ù wlor OPIUM :

^eedycniwieellsV.LOBari1 us TosAots
SNMWMlud LUCAS, 

t, Toronto.388* Yoogsf (roe
M Montry-etroet, Toronto-Üsm thsnkful to 

be able to testify that having suffered day and 
night for five months from «olatto rheumatism, 
I bave obtained great relief from Dr. Lemon, 
and have every reason to expect complete 
recovery. G*o. Foster.

Prof. Lemon Is the Ofn.r Magnetic Scientist 
endowed with Power to Publicly Heal ths 
Sick. Witness, three weeks in January hun
dreds being cured free, and will do so again 
when lessening throngs of patients permit. He 
charges a small fee in his office to help pay ad
vertising rent, but otherwise lh^s pu his 
private means, which are ample. Having the 
“Gift of Healing." it is bis Mission and 
Life Work to Help his afflicted sisters and 
brothers. Dr. Lemon is as well an accomplish
ed physician of 36 years’ experience, » member 
of two Universities and three Medical Colleges, 
Fellow of the Naturel Science Society. New 
York. Consult free. 9 to 9, corner Queen and 
Yonge, welcome, walk right up stairs, enter, 
ushers promptly attend, week days only.

N. B.—No indelicate examinations or ques
tions-nothing to affect the most delicate sensi
bilities of any lady. _________ „

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
A new method. Care guaranteed. Send lOo. 

for book and fall particulars. Address
M. V. LU BON, 47 WELLINGTON STREET EAST

Toronto, Canada.

OUB-
6 M. V, MIRON*

ere, • /i ■
^Permanen^ure^h . . SR.UDS.APleasantJgure^

—Large consignment just received, over 5150 cases 
now on hand and PRICES REDUCED AWAY DOWN to 
make room for another large consignment under way. 

Orders filled promptly.
STEWART & WOOD. 82 & 84 YORK-ST.

■;f- iorld

H. V. LUBON’S SPECIFIC Ho. 9th.' LIPTURE^Inflammation of the Bladder.
Also called Catarrh of She Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of toe 

urine, intemperance, recession at cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout, 
etc. It may be due to colds. Irritating 
lnlcctions, gravel, enlarged prostate 
gland, stricture, masturbation. It may 
occur at any period of life, butltofteneet 
appears m tm aged, and associated 
with some obstruction to the flow of 
urine. Symptoms: The urine is scanty, 
and passed with difficulty ; pain In back 
and loins, nneasy sensation in the blad
der ; if the urine is allowed to stand it 
deposits more orlessmncns -, sometimes 
the quantity is so great that on exposure 
to cold it becomes solid, great difficulty 
is experienced in expelling it from the 
bladder. Impotenor and loss of sexual 
desire and nocturnal emissions are apt 
to ensne ; sometimes the patient is un
able to urinate, has sensation of scalding 
in the uretEa ; blood may occasionally
tTOllteBe5ddross-

M. V. Um^Tpnts, Onto

Cher
Fk 4

copy

essxsB**
Scalding, stoppage, sricx dc«t, d*op- 
etCAL dribbling, etc. If you have

mation or ulceration, red or Moody 

Noie will increase a free

61Tbs
This
ark-

M. V. LUBON’S
—RUPTURE REMEDY
For tn Speedy Relief aid Remanent Cure of Hernia or Rupture.

WËÜBsssæü&sB**AxddLrese: M- V. LUBON, Toronto, Oajietdeu

ret
:t»tor 
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nmon 
udied ) 
mded ^ METS Ml* HimiMEIt.

LARGE SHIPMENTS
NEW SCARFS AND TIES.

fi SI
x

. ;'4
The

Zrs flow. Doyon

StoBSto^MMtoel “ifeo.jiveNoJ
a trial. If you have wmiW Wood 
poison, syphilitic vdpm jîo. 9 wdB cure 
you. Sena 10c. in stamps for book- giv
ing full particulars. Aodreeo^
M. V. LU BON, Toronto, Ont.

■be*» 
is eoy<* -

■Hi:?Catarrh and General Debilityibited 
re the t -

the r mhtbv Liooc.
t Instant relief end final cure, by using M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 20.

Price $2. To be had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington 6t. E., Toronto.PILES£>way- 'tmBEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
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44 Scott ami 19 Colbome-stg. Toronto .fi Ql<l Chmige. London. Bng.
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OWINDOW SHADES. <:

*
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T -O X. éh3 7 CD ^ i<MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.
---- MEADQUARTEllS FOR---- Wlesbarre and Scranton Coal>z G=j

246 ;td r<SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSELS.

^ mSUCCESSFULLY TREATEDPI,AIR STORE SHARES,
SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Colorinss of Slmde Cloth. 3T to 90 in. 300 Himdsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.

o -■*}CQ.OUT, Endorsed by tho best authorities In the world.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF
BY

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINÇWOOO fdeath ? DR. MeCULLY.,’S l AMERICAN PIANOS,Is a dlstroHslng one; her name ia 
Mrs. J. H. Lennox, and her residence Is 247 
King-Street east. She was under mv care just 
one momh, and during that time rapidly Im
proved, but prejudice put n slop to the good 
work of recovery and she says she was not per
mitted to cont inue ihe treatment. She en mo to 
mv office, told her story in tear», artted mo to 
publish her case, and to say, had she been per
mitted to goon, she would have now been sound 
and well. The rest, reader, you can learn It 
her. Bomember our field is Chronic Dise 
Catarrh. Diseases of Women, diseases incident 
to Youthful Folly. Varicocele, Varicose Cicero. 
Skin diseases. Polypus, Scrofula of the Blodti, 
diseases of the Nervous System, Rheumatism 
and all forms of Glandular Swellings or 
Growths. Call oo or address:

This rase
Mt West. A■ 346 OPFICESi eetr*W4>l

LONG BRANCH
WmH a great boom in lots is now taking place et this most favorite SUMMER RB- 
SORT. LOTS quoted in this Spring’s list are rapidly rising in value and are likely to 

ouble during the next two months. Nearly FIFTY cottages up and new purchasers 
A Kemnrknbie offence. nuilding. The number of choice lots is very limited and no addition wiU be made to the
[From rue Windsor Clarion.] enclosure. Only owners, residents and visitors within ■

ElleiSNftll claimed that Ellen Andrews | the grounds can have the advantage of the new steam- ■ 1 E I
trying to “hoodoo her”-bv throwing salt boat service of TEN trips each way daily now prodlded g * XT rT ? ,

on lieratid preferred a case of assault. The f<* >>y two steamers. The Grounds have Electric- Be* Lighting, Hotel, Carousal, 
magistrate fined the Andrews woman $2.95. Pavilion, Wate Supply, Telephone, Steamboat and Railway commurjcation. NOW or

KEVER. Send for circulars; Telephone 1772. OFFICE I 78 CHIIBCH-BT.

all t Suitable for Beginners, at Bargains,—or-for Sent. *»'
' £

credit,- We can’t afford to lo«e a cent In bad debts. 
1 he nrtce ie loat enough to cover Interest on capital 
and expenses. In troth, the Army * Navy stores are 

the people.

R. S. WILLIAMS,BE. 1

143 YOXGE STREET.
■ --- —

Doi use, 4-tpe
t b< ' 3 it F1-fctreelf mTO. J 3!à

■ 1.
i
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>r omises 
lie firm. 
Trusses

was5-* DR. MeCULLY, ;
."4 285 JARVIS ST., TORONTO Confeberation %iîcIt Made SUFFERINGiturer on 

i load! BAD |A PROLIFIC 
BLOOD

BAD 
BLOOD

source l-u-COX & SON,OFng 7 Mother Strong ■<jr ?83 YONGB-STREET.7
R is safe to estimate that 80 per cent, of the diseases 

incident to humanity arise from Impure Blood, and not only 
this, but the diseases caused by Bad Blood include some ol 
the most painful, torturing and offensive diseases known, 
such symptoms as Itching, Burning, Smarting, etc., being 

Bad Blood itself springs from many different 
causes, as for instance, Derangements of the Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, bad air and water, unwholesome food, etc. 
Bad Blood shows itself in Scrofula and Consumption, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Felons, Festering and Running 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, etc., and 
indirectly in Constipation, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Ljvei 
Complaint, Kidney Complaint and similar affections.

Pure Blood is necessary to a cure, and to purify the blood 
it is necessary to take Burdock Blood Bitters, the most 
successful purifying alterative to the blood 
When this invaluable remedy is used the blood is made pure 
and combats the disease, while the Burdock Blood Bitters 
pursues the work of regulating and toning the liver, stomach 
and kidney», so that all impurities may find a free outlet, 
and a perfectly healthy condition of the entire system be 
restored. When these conditions are followed, disease mjist 

vanish.

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

“My mother hag been 
using Paine’s Celebt 
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It has done 
her a world of good. 

It Is the only medi
cine that strength- 

X ena the nerves.’ 
X G. IL Beers, 

Orbisonla,

246 oo:OM
: "II- ,Pastry Cooks and Confectioners.

Fi»hWedne»d»ys& Fridaysduring Lent.
■ 1$3,500,000

and capital.
. p. HOWLAND, President

E. HOOPER,

-d !■
BTS i:r v X ■;! P

LÜHiFOR SALE k wcommon. Y iSIB W1 Light And 1 Heavy 
Grocery vVag 
ranted fivst-cl

/J, K- RACWim»,
\ aunagin» Diaaorox.on. war-

ass. WM. ELLIOT,BAD
BLOOD

VlCB-PflBSIDSNTa.
1ikk JOHN TEEVIN,Pa. 409 Yonge.stre#L _ 

M8 <Iue«n-streei west
V. ■■i«0 Klngriitreet west

Oflices'auîj Yard* *Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets-
do. Bathnrst-slreet nearly opposite Front-street 
do. Fuel Association. Esploaado4t,itear Berkeleys»

36 38 Maglll-street.v,
_ • “I am in my wthyear. Drive been afflicted U 

several ways—ceuki not Biwp^haffno^ajpeti^
Pulne’s'ceierj^Jornpound, and felt relief Horn 
the third duy after using it. I now have a good 
apix-tlte and can sleep wclL My spirits and 
courage are almost like those of a young man." 

8. C. Ki^kaid, 1). D., Gonzales, La.

lOO TOISH
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE

L<1of Do.ot Do.ed PURE.
BLOOD
PURE

BLOOD

MiELIAS ROGERS & GOever discovered. FOR SALE.
APPLY-1«O»«VbKt0fJ„vU.„

Toron la North American Life Assurance Co.Paine’s
Celery Compound

strengthens and builds up the pith and euros 
1 toelr infirmities. Rheumatism, Indigestion and 
^ hrrvoiishuss yield quickly to the curatlvepower

ol Paine’s Celery Compound.

216

SPRING FLOWERS.
Lily of the Valley, Tulips, Narctisus, Hya

cinths. Roses la jfreat variety, such as M. 
Neil. Mermlt, The Bride, Bennol, Perles and 
Nephetos, on view every day In James Pape’s 
window,,78 Yonge-street, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quet# always on hand. Telephone 1481. 136

iggistlh
NO. INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

HEAD OFFICE,
PRESIDENT—Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., Ex-Prime Minister of Cansda. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS—Hon. A. Morris, J°^ V av
MANAGING DIRECTOR, - - William McCabe, F. I. A., Eng.

The North American Life Assurance Company 
Issues an Investment Policy, which in the event 
of death guarantees the return ot all Premiums 
paid, in addition to the Ml amount of the Policy, 
at a Lower Bate than any other Company.

I ;t-regained <

TORONTO, ONT-ALVISA A Perfect Tonic and Invlgorator, It 
CIVES NEW LIFE.

Paine’s celery Compound. I feel entirely dlf-
«««^d^d^SSS
feel ailhougb there was new lUe and energy 
coming into ‘V'K&and. Tornn

__ _ _ Olaanses the Stomaeh, end is a certain cure for
re- Jl>. Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulence, etc.

—— —. —— Regulates the Liver, curing Biliousness, Jaundice,
L$é JtSe JtSe Sallow Complexion, and the various forms of Liver Complaint.

J Aeta upon the Bowels, removing Constipation, and 
is a reliable and prompt cure for Sick Headache.

Regulates th# Kidneys, and is a specific cure for 
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kidney Cqmpiaint1_Btckachei_etc:__

!

I and all 
nrplexion, 
cured, of 
r. I. HUB- 
0.. U.S.A. 
Y X OLDS, 
agent for

VCUT - STONE, ü
OF 26

Be Be Be 
Be Be Be

IIEvery Description,
LIONEL YORKE JARVIS ST, WHARF. 
PATERSON & HALL,

■

vamfm womem St^tromphcM

men bo often sUentiy suffer.
$l per bottle. Six for Ifc ) At Druggists.

RDSON & Co MoKTBKAIs.

LY!
DYEING AND CLEANING. ;i/EANHC0D:

PBBnSrtf
Eiiiù •. Effects
id or Young.o I. tiler ire en«*
hnsofDdUT.

j oroef» eeflBÉ ]
ilFfAtC.iT ;]

lumber dealers,
Manafaetnrers of Dressed Lumber and 
Mouhllng» of all description», «nststlon* 

“ lut In RntArle.

'
i t Wells,

_ , ltVr(i True to Name and Color.
DIAMOND ’DYES Nothing can Equal Them.

Lace Curtains dyed or cleaned, Gents’Soring Overcoat» and Suits d/ed or cleaned, Ladies 
* Di eases, Jackets, &c., dyed or cleaned, at the best bouse In the city.

OST JBb B2
All work done on the premises. Midland and 18 VIcterla-aL. Toreele Tel- 

flSAndstoue twi. SB
wbi.Ii, zxzisrTOO

193 King-street West»
Ï0U8 BABY

fK
it •

.. ft..,:. .n , •

/

Mam.% -àte ■ -M* v . ■ ■
." , —------ ' ^

LuÀtÀs#npiJtfff
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A POSITIVE CURE. k 4ML
This the Patent Âge el Mew tnventlSa.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOES

^ DISEA8E3_OFa MAN I Æ*
. Lubon’s Specific No*
rHUfilCO Exposure and Overawk.

fOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED AOLD
srs^BrokenDown^from toe Meets ofAtow, wd _

male Weakness etc. Sendjoar Aitorw and Me. la 
Biamps for TresHss In Barit Fbvm. on Otsaei i s of Man. m 
Iddr.oa, M.V. LUBON xfw»lllegtothti. E.TWrant4KCcn W 
A ’man without wisdom lives ie » tool’s'paradise. WW

A PMWWENT CURE. A PLEASANT

r* o

lit;

iHIfll'fI COAL ».|

C LIAS ROGERS &
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IJOLLIFFE 8 C6.
FURNITURE

= -,El fe; - IMS* It■1,
f-'Vm| SS’i ,-"■ -■

Beautiful, high level land, 0^eF^ÊgJopert^ti^West ffl 
fourth of the price asked for very inferior property in me vv

All our clients who purchased Bast End property as y

morÎ thandoublE their jmoney:
îs; 55 tSSF^SSLÂS? 56' ~ lot8'

on Pape, Maplewood, Engle-

TOwXv.a?Æ”' Pape-avonue cloee to Queen-etreet, rape-avenue at Gerrard-etreet, 

“‘wXTfôfÆto Badgerow. Guelph, Langley and Withrow-avenues

and Smith-streets.

h*
B

JOHN NAT, SON & CO.
Have now the greater part of their large Importations In stock. The exhibi t this season Is

destined 'coloring, combined with the best material and workmanship, and they

Axmlnst^T^rqn^t. Wilton Parquet, Candahar. Afghan, Smyrna, etc. Sizes In stock, 

* X Inv*©? these €arpêts can he made to order any size, with fillings to match. Anglo

nuntirs c£>w life uubteb uipeb
They have ever shown. The Colorings this season are simply grand.

PATENT AXMINSTI5R and MOQUETTE CARPETS, with hand-

LHt SS^TS^JSSSt^i, èrat

J----AND----
UPHOLSTERY,

CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIACES.
: I..1#nU A

We have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Co: of Toronto for the 
sale of their goods in 
the West End, and they 

making for us ex
clusively a few lines 
which we lead at very 
close prices.

*}&

FLAM
X

Bp
Mostare>■

S

tm WB HAVE FOB SALE< 7. s:
V*CARPETS,

Curtains, Etc., LOCKS OF LAND’it Rim nli

theBRUfl«Bl3$CAItirETS--The Largest Assortment

M,aÎLw8Ôl CARPOTs'to1^USTrttetie*Patterns; all ot English Manufacture.

*tr G1RCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

mv
<1

I OF FROM ONE ACRE TO ONE HUNDRED ACRES
$EsSStSf.SïSSs3iœ«^S'5$«. -

, J-StiES-BEij-SSssmbss as

roioffered. Great Improvement in At prices equal to any 
house in the city.

ever tifi■
till

■ Hamili 
Ill-star.1»: 
Grand Tr

■

467471 QÏÏEEN-ST. WEST.
Telephone 1195. »

'
thb
awful Dei

If-x thirty y< 

terrible d 
yards trod 
railway h< 
, About 
incinerate!

V of the b' 
Imashup, I 
tarried t. 
Hospital 
Two younj 

tecognitioj

r.1Have in stock of the favorite pattern ever 2,SO* yards.

gggSjMBBtoirtsJti'ïfiaSsiRcussr’d» ».
peSIftflMtSSh™». . M» »•«* « -«ml.

£2ta u.e ta Toronto.
T$ê ?al« ârVK 2 departments Is not surpassed.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,

:

in anyTO THE HAT TRADE. • Capitalists can dou! 
of the above properties.Silk, Felt, Tweed and 

Straw Hats, New Colors, 
New Shapes. We offer 
to the trade in lots to 
suit purchasers, Stiff anc 
Soft Felt

PETTÆ1Y Sc CO.,
REAL ÉSTATE BROKERS,

,-;r:„-oToTK. 55 AND 57 ADELAIDE - STREET EAST.,
TELEPHONE 783. *_______

"
;■

A

II lathe A. 
Perhaj

burned34 ^»MO-ST. WEST. TORONTO.
HATS at WHOLESALE, :ri And 411 

chiefly An 
at preeent 
horror of I 
through p 
route fro. 
tenuiaLHATSr\‘

-j101 Yoiige-street.
wholesale and detail.

i\ ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

F DINEEN'S
HIGH-CLASS

The eh.
Vo* the 
awe intoBELLTHE SIGNAL

----OF----

SUCCESS.
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT

best imported buts brought into this market for durability, style wlgg* ®g| re” ENGINE and BOILER (new ^iST^ta^r VStëSS&tâ ^Ud-hand, WANTED.

Oer S4.M Silk Mat b ae pepuler to ever. ulr„ engine. mm f.o.

lames H. Rogers, bUE"

WtHroad
of “One, 1 
Nearly tv 
•o suddent, 1
killediWk

Upright Pinos bodies

TS! to e or
wreckers4 i26 YEARS yon the g 
fitructionIN BUSINESS.-
sx,

Cabinet Organs eari

nnRMFR KING AND OHUROH-STS._ ANOTHER BONANZA. ■
One hundred cases (extra quality) of Fine E.

American Stiff Hats in the Latest Spring I 
Shapes are just opened up. The styles are 
those of Dunlap, Youman, Miller and Knox 
of New York City. M \

All special goods made to our order. 11 > 
Every Hat With our Trade Mark, “n ^

s warrante de
This lot we have put at $2.50 and $3, in 

all the new colors. They will be found on 
the main floor as you enter. Our new de- 
partment downstairs for the sale of the 
stock of the American Hat Factory, bought 
at 50c. on the dollar, is answering the pur
pose. Saturday was an extraordinary busy 
day. Mr. Calahan in charge will be glad 
to show the bargains in this stock, which 
is about half price.

fwo Wag--------AND------- - »,
INSTRUMENTS IN USEbuttermilk

At Lowest Prices. Delivered to 
Any Address,

trucks, ni
valuabfu

' CHARLES BROWN’S ARE ACHOILBDfllD EÏ LEADING JUJ8ICIAB8V twisted 
the main 
within •CLARK BROS.,-1 —TO BE

KING OF ROAD CARTS. 246616 YON6E-STBBBT. STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
B*MP**I * 46

Oar Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles

TUc1 It was I 
west, duo 
that was 
snob an av 
deat hap 
though it 
one way 
just about 
Hamilton 
of the tria 
ill-fated 
the Juncti 
ably heavy 
well filled 
e\jen crow 
MIows :

AT 5 CT8. A COPY.
5600 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Reduced to 6c. a Cepy.
250 Waltzes by Strauss,Waldteufel.liuccrvloesi,

icte., Etc.
1% rè'f,mTma Pi-

eutl, etc. /
Call early and make selections.

6 pieces tor 24c.. 12 tor 50c. and 25 for 81.

BUTLASD’S MUSIC STORE.
3? King-street West. 246

]

B
era Are better for medium and small-sized churches 

than Pine Organs or Vocations and at hair the 
cosL They contain Scribner’s qualify ing Tubes, 
of which patent we have beeb the sole owners for 
IS years past, and the patent having lapsed h&s 
now become public property.

All intending purchasers should see onr in
struments and get prices. Catalog free.
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PAPER WAREHOUSE.I CO
Ine

Engineer » 
, Chapman, 

.«■. " A/bond®■ U'\Aw«f b
>■ ■■ . et,the Brit 

A «miiki 
Two lire 
The We. 

■ A Ihroi

Ft. W. BELL & CO.,
GUTJZIX.FB, 5 OWTABIO.

FELL STOCK,

for it this title. Yours respectftilly,

ALL KINDS, .
NEW LINES.

fEXT*A GOO* VALUE.
I CHARLES BROWN & CO. ( tikiWORTHY OF SPECIAL NOTICE.

BROWN BROS.,
ymjmr 
Tho Pul
The Wall-v

:

BRANCH WAREROOMS: 
44 James-st. North, 

Hamlltou, Ont.

381 Talbot-et.. 
St. Thomas, Ont

I* *11118 Ktng-st West, 
Toronto, Out. W. & D. DINEEN The*1 te 68 Klng-tlrf.l emt, T «rente. 21246NO. 6 AnELAlDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO. William

•totedMILD 0ÜRBD BRBAKFAT B1008,
me t

Mild Sugar Cured Hams, Mild and line Old Cheese, 
Fresh Dairy and inb BuUcir- 
Fresh Eggs. Choice Leaf Lard, 

Itoastlug Pork, Tenderloins,
™5S“eR,«d

Fishing lackk Dspariasnt. WHITE 4 WHITE.■ . The t.
of about :Cor, King and Yonge»sts., Toronto.n

m: the awfiPorkNO^gLTIBS FOB. SEASON 1889.X Cooked ^
Head Cheese. English Brawn, 

dice. &c. THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMFY,. siytte^,i
yBiS^ X Sr°4’

track -jui 
emash w

* IIP.1 r nutU
OPENED OUT-TO-DAY :AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Wm. Davies & Co.,
t/ Wat

BOOKBINDERS.X' L y ere , at
**■1 *k 

-Jàü.t th. 
perfect . 
Situated j 
Into whit

%
0 ^ ¥

°'rCH, eH6Vk►to il:858 6 pad Inn-avenue.
24 flieemal. wett.

Patent Skeleton Ball with lire Minnow encleeefl. } M
* tackU** Low Embroideries, Real Torchon Laces, Black 

Silk Gloves, Thomson^ Corsets, Victoria Lawns, 
India Linen Lawns, Ribbons, Tan Kid Gloves.

STOBES 6
i fi % 3MULDB TO 0*D

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies,
8cc^ requiriiag Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- *
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

MOS. 46. 46, 4? m 49 BAY4T1EET. UMOLMli

THE PARMELEE
ROOFING AND PAYING OB.

■ and
■ot a chi] 
eapacity : 
■early fui 
engine. 
let traint 
Toronto, 
from the
jeet alicu
the “eutj 
the Tr.r^ 

big &uul

' »
10 Adclalde-st. west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Ot a superior quality for flat roofs ot

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks. Cellar Floors, otc.

OLD B03FS PUT I* THOBflUCH BJEPAin.

• 'Ki ISEE TRAVELERS' SAMPLESJltXDK MARK
SKtbK MARKw.-vl.- all kinds.Patent Cork Float Spoon Balt.

=E5Sïgg;fSïiïsr-
fi i f
JH' r:* v

li rv a

WHITE & WHITE.
1

1 -V

%V,i Srjk-Mes

'Mlh i.t tiw®
■ liny . TTi'

mI -&s

A

t

»

I ri

J.H.
ROGERS

105
• KING &CHURCH

J. H. 

ROGERS
296

f MAIN STREET
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